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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA~IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITER.\TURE, TIIE ARTS A~D SCIENCES, EDUCATLO:N, THE ilIARKETS, A~IUSEilIENT, ~c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME xxx1.· MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: APRIL 4,, 1868. NUMBER [?O. 
Pltll\'TED AND PUBJ.JS.m;D WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office in Rogers• Hall, Vihe St. ANOTHER VETO MESSAGE. 
S2.5O ptJr a.nnum,strictlyin a-chaucc, 
$3.00 if payment be delayed. 
Jt:B~ These terms will be strictly. ndborcd t?-
~ Advertising: ii.one at tho usual rate!. 
jpctinl Joticrs. 
Columbus Business College. 
Tho chca.pest, most thorough and practlc~l 
Business School in America,. More eitna.tions 
furnished by our aS8ocialion than all otbers.-
Scholarsbips i!!sueU at Columbus, good through~ 
out tile Union. 
BRYAN&; TOMLINSON. 
J. LOAR, M.·D., 
NElV SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE, 
~ OFFICE AND Rt:SIDE~c.E-On Gambier 
street, a few doors East of Main street. 
.Mt. Ycrnon, June 1, 1867-mO. 
Errors of Yonth. 
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Ncr-
vou!I Debility. Premature Decay, and an .the 
effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need 
it, the recipe a.nd directions for making the 
eimple remedy by which ho was cured, Sufferers 
wishing to proftt by the advertiser's exporiencc, 
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
Moy ll-ly. 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
42 Cedar Street, New York. 
To Uonsnmptives. 
'fho advortiser, having been restored to health 
in a fc,v weeks by a. very simple remedy, after 
having irn.fferetl for several yea.rs with a sovoro 
lung affect ion, and tha.t dread disease Consump-
tion-is anxivus to make known to his fello,,-
suffcrs tho means C\f cnrc. 
To all who desire it, he will unrl a copy of 
tho prescription used (free :or charge,)_ with the 
dirootiona for preparing and using tho same, 
,vhich they will find a sure. cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma., Uronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and 
a.J.l Throat and Lung Alfcclions.. ;.ho only ob-
ject of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afllicted, aml spread in-
rma.tion w~ch be conceives to be inn1lua.blc, 
antl ho hopes every sufferer will trv his remedy, 
ns it will cost thorn nothing, and ma.y proven 
blessing. Parties wishing the preseri_ption, free, 
by return mail, will please address. 
HEY. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
~foy 11-ly. Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
Eclectic ;ue,Ucal College of Penn-
sylvania. 
'f HIS COLLEGE holds three sessions each 
year. The first session commence~ October 
8th nn.J. continues until the encl of J1muary : tho 
second session commences }.,cbrunry 1st, nod 
continues untiJ tho beginning of May : the third 
session continues throughout the summer months. 
It has an able corps of twelve Professors, and 
every Department of Medicine and Surgery is 
thoroughly taught. 
E-.-cry facility in tho wa.y of illustration, mor-
bid specimens, herbarium, chemical and philoso-
})hi~al apparat.a.s, microscope..s, instruwents1 of tho 
la.test in \'cot.ion for physical examination o.nd tli-
agnois wiIJ be provided. • 
Splendid Ilospital and Clinical Instruction 
ru-c af{orded; free tickets to all our City llospi-
tals aro provided; Disi!Ccting Matcrinl abundant 
at a. nominal cost. 
Perpetual Scholarships aro sold for $60. 
Send for circuhi.r. 
T!,e Elcclic .llc,.lical Jv11mal of Penn· a. 
Publisctl monthly, contains 48 p1ges of ariginlll 
lll3.tler. Price $2 per a.nnum. The largest, fi-
nest and wost progre~sia Me<licnl Jonrnnl in 
the U.S. SplendiJ. induccmonts to tho getter 
up of Clubs. 
Beautiful premium engravings, valued at $3, 
gi\ en Lo every subscriber. 
Specimen copy sent fre(', on application. 
Address JOUN IlUCllANAN. 
227 North TweJfth St.,Philadolphia, Pa.. 
Feb-22-ly. 
LYON'S PERIODCAL DROPS! 
TUE GREAT 
Female Remedy ror Irregnlarltics 
I IlAVE tested these Drops in my own prrc:-ticc, o-ver ten years, and do not hesitate to 
say tho.t nothing hu yet been developed by med-
ical research, that acts so powerfully, posifo·cly, 
and harmlessly, in cases of female irrer;ularity, 
as docs this medicine. In all rcccut cases itne,·er 
fails, while thousands who have been long suf-
ferers, are indebted to it for the boon of health 
to-day. 
Although so powerful an·d so positive, they are 
perfectly harmless, and ma.y be used at o.11 times, 
cxocpt when 6pceiWly forbidden in the direction. 
They ba.ve boon extonsivoly employed by em-
inent physicians in Franco o.nd Englnnd, as well 
&8 in my own practice, over ten years, and I 
ha-vo yet to hear of tho first" instance of failure. 
I could give you testimonials of their efficacy 
from ladies all over the northern n.nd western 
States, woro thoy • not in their nature private. 
Over 100,000 boUlcs hM·o been sold tho past 
year, and I hope and trust as rua.ny rutferers 
have been benefitted. I am wen aware that a. 
remedy so potent to remove all obstruction!', m:iy 
beuscd for a bad purpose, but truat that where 
ono bottle is thus used, ten may fa.11 in to the 
bands of really needy sufferers. 
To all who suffer from auy irregularity: pain-
ful, ~ifficult., exce~si>o, offensive or obstructed 
Menstruation. Dcucorrhca., or the tra.in or disca-
fles that follow, I would say, try a. bottle of Dr. 
Lyon's French Periodicil.l Drops. Being a 6uid 
prepa"8.tlon, their a.ction is moro direot a.nd posi~ 
Cive than any pills or powders. Explicit direc-
tions, boa.ring my fa.e simile. accompany each 
bottle. 
They may be obtained of nearly arcry drug-
gist in tho country, or by enclosing the price to 
C, G. Clark & Co., New Haven, Ct., General 
Agents for the Untcd States and Canada. 
DR. JOUN L. LYON, 
PrD.ctieing Phy:1ician, 
New Daven, Conn. 
Price SI,50 porbotUe. Aug. 31-e.o.w.ly. 
Examination oCSchool Teachers. 
MEETINGS of tho Board for the exa.ruina-tion of applicants to instruct in tho Public 
Schools of Knox couuty will be held in Mount 
Vernon, on the last 3n.turday of every month; 
anU on the second Sa.turda.y in April and No-
vember; in Danville, on tho 3d Saturday in 
April; in Mt. Liberty, on tbe 2d Saturday in 
May; in ?ifartinsburgb, on the 2d SaturJn.y in 
October; and in Fredericktown, on the 3d Sat-
urday in October, for the year 1867. 
Feb. 23-ly Jos:grn MuENSCIIER, Clerk. 
·ro Jlarrv 01· Not to 11Iarr;,, •t 
Wl!Y NOT? 
~ Serious Reflections for Young Men, in 
E:;says of the llowo.rd Aseocia.lion, on tho Phys-
iological Erro.r.s, Abuses attU Disea.:;es induced by 
ignorance- of Nature's La.ws, in tho first ao-e of 
man sent in sca1od letter cn-vclopcs, free of charg~ 
Adclress , Dr. J. SKILLIN ROUGHTON, Ilow-
anl Association, Pb iladelphia., Pa. 
Mar. 16-ly. 
HORSMAN'S 
New Yo1•k l?egulation Buse Balls, 
lJATti, Ol!' EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE 
BOOKS,BASES, &c., &e. TIIE largest and only complete assortment of the tho above goods iu Western Penn syvn. 
nia, ca.ube found at my establishment. Pur-
cha.sor~ will plea.to tako notice that I am the 
only a.uthorizeUAgent in ,vostcrn Pennsylvania. 
for J~. L. llorsman's Celebrated I:.ognlation Ball. 
As eome unscrupulous parties have a. baso imita-
tion ofthia ball, purchasers will be careful to no-
tice the brand, llorsma.n, maker-New York. 
p-- ,v olcaalo Dealers suppliell at low rates. 
May ll-tf. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Or, St. Anthony's Fire, ca.n ho most offectua.lly 
o:ra.ilicated by the use of Roback's Blood Purifier 
in conjunction with Roba.ck's Bloocl Pill. . 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent, ma.r 2S-3m. 
Partnership Notice. 
W E HA VE this day associato(i with Ul!. io our .l\.!anufacturintr Business, Messrs, 
FaA!'K L. F.uRCTIILD and l~AAC D. l!Axwier .. r,, 
under the firm. name ond style of C. & J -COOP~ 
ER & CO. . C. & J. UOOPER. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Jan. 1st, 1808-Fell. 1-tf 
THE BANNER for 1868! 
PRESIDENTIAL YEAR! 
George H. Pendleton for President! 
WaSllil\OTO:>', l\Iarch 25.-Thc Presi-
dent, this afternoon, sent to the Senate the 
follo,ring i-cto message of the bill lately 
passed, amending the Judiciary Act: 
To the Senators of the United States: 
I have considered, with such care as the 
pressure of othet duties has permitted, a 
bill entitled, "Au Act to amend the .Judi-
ciary Act, passed September !!-1, 1789. "-:-
:Not being able to approi-e all of its provis-
A Wbitelllan's GoTernnient ions, I herewith return it to the Senate, in 
EQ'O'AL TAXATJ:Ol'l! 
which house it originated, with a brief 
statement ofmy objections. 
The first section of the bill meets my ap-
G REEN Il ACK S FOR BONDS! probation. Asfo1·thcpurposc ofprotect-
• • • 1 . ing the rights of property from the erron-Tlie Union and tltc Oonst,tutw1t- eous decisions of inferior J·udicial tribunals 
' "' 
Although no nominatious for President 
and Vice President hai-c as yet been made, 
the " signs of the times" clearly indicate 
that Hon. GEORGE II. PENDLETON will 
be the Democratic nominee, and that Gen-
·eral GR.A.'!T will be the candidate of the 
Republicans. It will be contest of ability, 
statesman, brains, and moral worth, against-
mere 1nilitary renown. HowcYcr brai-cly 
Gen. Grant may have acted in the field of 
battle, he did no more than his duty, and 
the same may be said of hundreds and 
thousands of other Generals ancl pri rates 
in the late civil contest. It is not claimed 
that he posses,,cs any of the qualities fJf' a 
statesman, or has the ability to rescue our 
country from its present perilous condition, 
and restore peace, harmony and prosperity 
to every portion of om- fair and-beloved 
land. On the other hand, the great mass 
of om- countrymen point iustinctii-cly to 
GEORGE II. PENDLETON as the very man 
who will restore the Union under Constitu-
lion of W ashingtou, will bring order and 
goocl goi-crnment out of chaos and Aboli-
tion despotism, and will rcsoore peace and 
prosperity to this oppressed, suffe+·ing and 
tax-ridden people. 
In the great campaign, which is about 
being inaugurated, the RtN:>'ER will take 
an acti,-c and honorable part. :We will la-
bor eamcstly, faithfully and· fearlessly to 
restore the Democratic party to power, as 
the 0111.r means of saving our. country, of 
prcsw-ving the liberties of the people, and 
of perpetuating free institutions and Demo-
cratic goYcrnmcnt iu .A.rucrica. Believing 
that this is a " 'hitc .i\Ian·s Go,crnmcnt, 
and that it was former! by ,vhitc Men for 
thcn:iscli-es and their posterity, we shall do 
ei-crything in our power to defeat and set 
:it naught the unholy de,ig11, of the crazy 
•Radicais, wo arc seeking to make this a 
]Iongrcl Government, by transferring all 
political JJOWCr in ten States oftl,c Union 
fron.1 white 1nen to negroc:-:. Believing 
that a national debt is a national cmsc, and 
not a ''national ofb!c:-:.:-:.ing," as prcclairnctl 
by the Bondocmcy, we shall advocate the 
gradual reduction and final cxtinguisluucnt 
of the )Ionstcr Debt that is now·opprcssing 
Olll· people, pa,:alyziug indnoh-y, ancl ma-
king the rich richer and the poor poorer. -
W c shall adi-ocatc the payment of thi;, 
debt and interest thereon, in tlie lcgnJ cur-
rency of the country, unless where there is 
an express agreement that it shall be paid 
in gold and silver. 
To bring about the.;e rcsul ts is the mis-
sion of the great Democratic Party in the 
coming Presidential campaign ; and it is 
the duty of every member of the party to 
use crcry effort in his power to circulate 
Democratic newspaper;, speeches and doc-
uments, so as to keep the people posted in 
regard to the momentous issues to be deci-
ded. The circnlation of the R\:>'NER 
should be and can be doubled, if our Demo-
cratic friends in each t-0wnshi p in Knox 
county go to work in earnest and sec that 
e1·c1y Democrat and ConsCJ~ati ,-c in the 
county has a copy of the paper in his fami-
ly. Will they not do 1t? Havi,w pro-
cured one oflfoE'S FAST CYLINDER 1'RES-
SES, we now pos~cs,, fi1cilitics for printing a 
larger edition of our paper than heretofore. 
Let the Dcmocrac_v therefore pnt their 
shoulders to the wheel, and we shall all 
next November have the satisfaction of re-
joicing- over our com1lry' s redemption from 
the blight and curse of Abolition despotism. 
ULUBJUNG. 
While the terms of the RrnNElt to sin-
gle subseribcrn, will remain at ·2,50, as 
heretofore, we offer t),e following induce-
ment.; for getting up of Clubs, i-iz: 
I,'ive co~>ics .. ............................... $10.00 
Ten copies (and one additional copy 
to the person getting up the club,) 20.00 
Twenty copies, (and one adclitional 
copy to the person getting 11p the 
club,) ...... ......... .......... . ........... , 3i00 
THE CAMPAICN! 
fZJ" In order to place the R\:>'NElt in the 
hand; of every Democrat in Knox county, 
( who is not already a subscriber,) during 
the Great Campaign of 1868, we ha,·c con-
cluded to send it to Township Commiilecs, 
or individuals, from the 1st of } .. pril until 
after the Presidential Election, (a JJCriod 
of nearly eight months,) for ONE Dou,_1.u, 
payable of course in ad rnncc. Let the ac-
tive Democrats in each 'rowu,hip mention 
this fact to their friends and neighbor,. be-
fore they conun~ucc gclting up Clubs for 
foreign pape1·s. 8ubscribc for aucl circulate 
your County Paper first; an,l after that, 
take as nmny distaut paper~ a:; you plca~c. 
"' c arc determined to mnkc the R\N~Elt 
a lit'e Democratic lhpcr dul'ing the comiug 
Presidential conle,t, and it is to be hoped 
that our friends will make every effort in 
their power to ll i re it n large circulation. 
L. HARPER. 
W. P, SE~ll'LE. W, C, MANSON, 
SElllPLE & :llA.NSO.Y, 
ID) lE!W~il~ 'Jr~~ 
OFFICE IN WARD·s BUILDING, 
Corner c,f Mo.in a-nd Velo streoh, o\'cr Grant ..t 
and Atwood'~ etorc. 
l\It. Vernon, l\Iarch 14--yl~ 
PA.TENT OFFIUE 
AGENCY: 
Oppoaitfl tke 1Vcddell llou,e 
BURRIDGE c\: CO., 
may I CLEVELAND, 0. 
provides means for obtaining uniformity 1;,y 
au appeal to the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States in cases which hai-e now become 
ve1y numerous and of much public inter-
est, and in which a remedy is not now al: 
lowed. 
The second section, however, takes away 
the right of appeal to that Court in cases 
which invoke life and liberty of the citi-
zens, and leaves them exposed to the j udg-
ment of numerous inferior tribunnJs. 
It is apparent that the two sections were 
conceived in a very different spirit, and re-
gret that my objection to to one imposes 
upon me the necessity of withholding my 
sanction from the other. I can not give my 
consent to a measure which proposes to de-
prive any person restained oflibcrty, in vi-
olation of the Constitution, or of any treaty 
or law of the United States, from the right 
of appeal to the highest judicial authority 
knows to our Govcrmncnt 
'ro secure the blessings of liberty to our-
selves and our postcritr is one of the de-
chu-cd objects of the Fcdcml CoustitutioD. 
'fo asimrc the guarantees as proyidcd in the 
sa.mc in.;.trumcnt as well against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, as against the 
suspension of the p1-iYilegc of the w,it of 
ltaieas corpus, unie::::s when in C3.sc of inva-. 
sion or rebellion, as public safety may re-
quire, it was doubtless intended to afford 
the people the means of protecting and en-
forcing thc;;c iucstimable priv·ilcgcs, that 
the jurisdiction which this bill pro_poscs to 
take away was confcncd upon the Supreme 
Court of the mition. 
'fhc sootion offering that jnri':itlietiou was 
was approi-ed on the •1th of'Fcbrnary, 1867. 
with a full knowledge of the moti,cs that 
prompted its pa.%age1 and because it wris 
bclic.-cd to be ncccs.s;u1' and right. ?, oth-
ing has i:-incc occurecl to didprovc the wis-
dom au,! j usticc of the measure, and to 
modify, as now proposed would be to ks-
sen the protection of the citizens from the 
exercise of arbitrary power, and to weaken 
the safeguards of life ancl liberty, which can 
never be made too ~ccurc agaiu!St illegal en-
croachments. 
The hill nol auly prohibits adjudic·alion 
h "I " 1 Cow- of . w . ap-
peals ma:i,~ hcrcaft-cr be ta-h.cn hut iut.erdlcts 
,ts incisdiction on appeals which hai-c al-
ready been made to that high judicial body 
If therefore, it should become a law it will, 
by it:; retroactive opcratiou, wrest from the 
citizen a remedy which he enjoyed at the 
time of his appeal. It mil thus operate 
most harshly on those who believe justice 
has been denied them in the inferior court. 
The legislation proposecl in the ~ccond 
section it seems is not in harmony with the 
spirif and intention of the Constitution.-
It can not fail lo affect injuriously the just 
CfJUipoisc of our system of Government, for 
it establishes a precedent which, if'followccl, 
may eventually swecl' ei-ery check on arbi-
trary and unconstitutional legislation of the. 
Government. The Supreme Court of' th 
United States has been vjewed by the peo-
ple as the true expounder of the Constitu-
tion) and in the most Yiolcnt party conflicts 
its judgment and decrees hm-e always been 
sought aud reJ~rrcd to with couficlcncc and 
rc~pcct. 
In public estimation it combines judicial 
wisdom and impartiality in a greater dc-
irrcc than any other authority known to the 
Constitution ; and any act which may be 
construed into or mistaken for an attempt 
to pre,-ent or ci-adc its decisions on a q_ucs-
tiou which affects the liberty of the citizens 
and agitates the country, c:an not fail to be 
atteudccl with unpropitious consequences. 
It will be just!.)· held by a large portion of 
the people as an admission of the constitu-
tionality of the acts on which its judgments 
may be forbidden or forestalled, and may 
interfere with that acquiescence in its pro-
visions which is ncccssaTy for tho harmoni-
ous and efficient execution of any law. 
For these reasons thus briefly and im-
pcrfcctl.v stated, and fur others, which, for 
want of tinw forbids the enumeration. I 
rlcem it my duly to withhold my assent 
from this bill, am! return it for the recon-
sidcratiou of' Con,!(fes. 
Signed AXDREW JOHKSO~. 
W_\SIIJNGTu:>', D. D., ~larch 23, 1868. 
General Grant's Name. 
Haclu' t " olcl .J cssc Grant," wl,o has 
been catering for Bonncr·s Lcdga, better 
have left out the interesting account of his 
son's name? He secuis to hai-c had some 
trouble about it, with reference to thcarn1y 
records, and at last got it on t.hew incor-. 
rcctly. :lfay he not get it wrong on the 
records ·of the Radical Convention, and 
thereby get !he nomination for some other 
Grant? 
W cam now in doubt as lo whether the 
Gcncrnl' s name is "_\.lbert," "Theodore," 
H liiram,··· "Ulysses," or "Simp::;ont or 
•'Lncle Sam.·' He seems lo ha,e he call-
er! I,y all these different aliases. 
Hcncra!Grant, in getting hisa]!JJOintmcut 
lo "'est Point, appears Lo ha Ye hacl about 
as much trouble with his name as ;\[r. Win-
kle had when callc,l a," ,,itncss in Jhrclel 
v,. l'ickwick : 
;."\Y11af:-. vutu· 11au1c'!'' :-:aid Ju~tic:f 
Sta~·clcigh. · 
•· \\1in.k!e. ~ir. ' 
",vhat's}·olll' llr.-.L 11,uuc '! • 
·' Nathaniel. :=:ir. · 
'·Daniel, any olhc,· name?" 
"''th·1·· L :. ... ? au!e. i-;1r7 my onl, ~ mr,~nr· 
N,1thamcl Dame!. or Darnel Nathan-iel?' ' . . ' 
"N athanid only. 111v Lore! not Dan-iel T' ~ l 
c_; ·what di,l you tell Ille it w,1s Daniel for 
tT1cn ?'' 
"I didn't, my Lor<l." 
'·You did, sir! How could I have gotit 
on my notes otherwise?'' 
But such is military glory; to l,c killed 
in battle, or "lcstwisc kicked br a mulei" 
and hm•c yonr name spelt wrong in the dis-
patches. 
--------
The universal Democratic hue and my 
out West is Pendleton ancl greenbacks for 
the bondholder. -Kew }"i,,.7, Herald. 
And with the man ancl tl1c greenbacks 
t\'C will wiu.-Clcrcl"nrl Plain JJeale;•. 
From the Ori.sis. STANTO.Y ON 'I'HE STA.ND. A Graphic Description of the Repub• 1 Parisian Romance. 
Excluding Representatives. Possible Examination, and the "Stick• lican Leaders. " ill. De Peno narrates in the Indcpend-
It is not likely to be forgotten by the ing"' Witnes Stuck. The New York Herald thus presents for euce Beige the following extraordinary 
people or overlooked in histo1y that the ~Ir. Stanton called on witness-stand: it.s rcad~rs the c.haracter ?f the Rep~bli?an story: 
Abolition usurpation, calling itself Coll- Counsel for Pres . .a Arc you Secretarv of leaders m W ashmgton. The followmg 1s a I know a young gentleman named, I will 
grcss, has not only mutilated itself by ex- War? - • true and graphic description: say Charles, who has been the hero ofa 
eluding whole States from their legal rep- 8tanton-'1 am. . "In the satanic interests of party leading singnlar romance. On coming of age he 
• h C · 1 d C. for Pres.-By what author,ty do you Republicans bad men actuated by the entered Oil a Parisian life with 25,000 francs 'rescntation at t e ap1to , but tnruc out hold your office? • . ' . 
indii-idual members upon the most friYo- S.-Ily appointment of President Lin- most corrupt motives, have been plungmg a year. Forty years ngo the young men in 
!om; pretexts and fronithc basest moth-es. colu, confirmed by the Senate .January 13, the country from one frightful extreme to Panl de Kock's romances played Satanic-
In the Senate,. Stockton was turned out, 1862. I hnvc a commis_si~n of that date. another, for the past three years. Their ally on su thousand francs, rolled in cabrio-
C. for Pres.-Adm,ttmg the constitu- ] ·sl t' t W h. t h b th t lets, and kept danseuses. Timesarechang• (through the treachery of i\Iorrill whovio- tionality of the Tenure-of-Office act, when, eg1 ~ wnha as id~ on ads .eeil': ~ mos 
lated hispersonalparolcofhonor,) although by the terms of that act. did that commis- atroc1onst at ever 1se;race c1v 1zat10n.- ed since then, and Charles could not keep 
elected by a decided majority, after he had sion cx,rirc? · Gigantic frauds go unpunished, gross cor- a carriage, nor a stylish danseuse, and no 
long occupied his scat. Bright and Bay- S.:- 'he •lth of. April, 1863. The act ruptions are whitewashed or covered up, one ei-er spoke of his losing money at the 
ard were turned out because Sumner hated !)l'OVfdCs \hat the Secretary!JfWai' (togcth- unprincipled characters wield the greatest club. Bnt he contrived to ruin himself, 
C\· with the re_st of the Cabmct) shall .hold power, and to dcs_pise the Constitution, to 
them. Thomas, of' :lfaryland, was tnrnctl !us office durmg the term of the Pri!s1dent break down the bnlwarks which the fath- though. He went into the world, he went 
out because he had giycn money to supply b:y whom he was appointed, aucl one month crs of the republic c·ccted to protect the to the club, and kept a mistress, but did all 
the necessities of his .,011 and because he alteT. . liberties oftlie people, is to reach the acme this within his means. His weakness was 
differed in political opinion with the major- C. fo\· Prcs.-Havc you been a11io111tecl of republican distinction in Washington. that of lending to any friend who asked.-
. I I H B k f N yr k \',v 1'rcs1icnt·Johnson and confinne b,- the Impeachment is leagued with and is only He was never reimid , and when he found 1ty. n t 1c o~c, roo -s, o l cw or-, ;:,cnatc \lllCC that date? another name fo!. repudiation. To punish 
was turned out to make way for the nabob S,--:-:No. . . . . a temporary political offender they ,vould his fortune more than half gone, instead of 
Dodge, who literally bought his way into C. for ?rcs.-.\.d1:11ttnig tnat .Prcs1d~nt crush forci-cr the credit ortbc nation. To economizing, he tried speculating in stocks, 
Congress. Voorhees was cxcludccl for .Johpson is only scrvmg out Prcs1d~nt Lm- smash np the Democratic party they would at which he lost continually. 
coin~ secou~ term, were you anpomtcd by not hcstlatc to dash the country into the N I · l h h I h h 
W ashbnrnc, because he was feared, and two 1'rcs1dc11t Lmco!u and confirmecfby the Sen- vortex of il'l'etricvable bankrup,te" anarchy ear Y rumc, ' e ac ' - owe,-cr, not -
b J, ing of tbe air of an unlucky fellow. He Kentuckians were ousted, although elected ate etw~en Aj>ril -1, 1865, ancl .\pril l 0, the and ruin. The more effectual y to subdue went to the fast ball of the camival. There 
by a nearly unanimous vote, because their dti)' of Lmcolu s clcalh ? an already subdued portion of the countrr a lady in a black satin domino and mask 
I al d· 1 . ' S.-~o. once in rebellion, they have brought t~ showed marked preference for his societ". oy ty 1c not come up to the majonty s C. fur Prcs.-Can ;·ou show any warrant their aid a race of barbarians and clothed J 
d rel I I I 1 I · f J • 1 Through her IllllSk it was evident that her stan a . n t 10 w 10 e u sto1y o t 10 "J- or commission for holding the office at the them with all the prerogatives of the rei1,n- eyes and teeth were magnificent, and her 
olition party it is impossible to point an in- present }ilnc? _ ing race of the land; ancl through their m- figure was tall and strikingly elegant, while 
stance where" l>cmocrat successfully con- US.-No. strumentality they hope to perpetuate and a little hand neatly gloved waved ingracc-
C. for Prcs.-1loes not the Tenure-of- strengthen their hold upon a political pow- fi I ,-. F h t] · 
teSted th0 office ofan Abolitionist, no mat- O~ce act exi,ressly provide that nothing in m· they were only created to abuse. To ed. a:!'a.:1rghtf~ll;~0 ours lC pair pass-
ter how O\'Crwhehning the reasons of con- said act shal be construed so as to prolong build up ~eir. narrow-minded oligarchy cc Let us go to sunpcr, ., said Charles. 
test or the proofs of' the incompetency of the term of office of rrny ('Orson beyond the they have laid v10lent hands upon that gal- The lady unmasked, and displayed a face 
the incumbent. ln all these crimes against term for which he was originally appointed !ant soldier, General Grant, and are endeav- which stops gro'11ng old at th1rty, though 
decency ancl law·, the Rnm1, was ardently and conllrmed? oring to wield him to theil- partisan purpo- its possessor may be forty. Its lines were 
S.-Y cs. sos. With the prestige of his name and !' l d h 
sustained by the loyal press, ancl by no pa- C. for Prcs.-You lrni-c, thercfure, no the assistance of' the Southern ne«ro •-ote per cct Y statuesque, au l c young man 
o , thought he had never seen· a more enchant-
per with more villainous mendacit.1• than authority for holding the office? they expect to cany the next Presidential ing woman. Suddfnly she astonished him 
the Ciuciunali Gazette, a sheet which went 8.--Xo, , . . election, and thus entail upon tlie Ameri- by saying: 
. t t . . f C. for l rcs.-11 hy do you pcr,istrn hold- can people another four years of mtolerable "I have a sou of ,-our a«e.'' 
lll o ~:s acies over e,ery m~w 1_n~tan?c o ino- on to it? mi:srulc." ., n 'I'hc 
Abolition lawlessness. Durmg the re1gu of 's.-Bccausc I am an obstinate mule, and -----· - ---- This wa,~ startling, nay incrcdib.le. 
• lady continued: 
that party in this State, the Legislature ex- Bmuncr tolcl me to stick, and I stuck. Vampires Fattening on the Life of "I am a widow, and for reasons which I 
eluded Larwill Kinner and other iucm- C. for.Pr~s.-Ha,c you no 0thcr warrant the Nation. will explain, I have had occasion to make 
be I ' ' . for holdm« 1t? l e I rs, upon t 1c mere presumption that they S.-:N'o~ .Jay Cooke is worth fifteen millions of the strwtcst inquiries as to your i1e. 
wonlu not vote to suit the majority, and C. for Pros.-You ma;· sit down.- lfoi-lcl. dollars. Ile made this huge fortune in find that you htwc been ruined, not by vice, but by generosity, and that you have rare 
this infamy was again lo11dly applauded by -----, .. ----- manipulating that" public blessing," the talents, and arc in every respect, sai-c yonr 
the Abolition press in general, and the Ga· General Grant. three thousand million debt. recklessness, a man to be loved and esteem-
zcttc in particular. Doring the prcscut s\. writer i,{ the Vi' orltl concludes a criti- Six million of working men are toiling ed. lliy husband left me two millions 6f 
session of the Democratic Legislature it ci.,m on the life of Grant by his Father, as and sweating to keep up the interest on the francs. and I have a charming daughter.-
There are family reasons, unknown to you, 
was found that one Homer C . .Jones hacl follows: X evcrthcless, the \\Titer and fifteen millions made in four short rears, which give you a right to our intimacy and 
been elected by a trifling majoritr and br compillcr of this brief historr, stepping and the interest on the balance of the three a share in oO.r fortunes.•' 
the aid of a number of illegal uirger rntcs, from his twilight into our busy noon, has thousand millions other money bloated These reasons were i-cry singular. The 
at an election at which the p.cople hacl ,le- s,ich a perfect and serene content with hini- nou-1iroducers hold, in shape of public lady's father had been a stcwru·d to the 
c!arcd by 50,000 majority that niggers sdf and his circumstances, that we arc sure bonds. The mechanic works ten hours a grandfather of Charles1 and not a Yery faith-
shonlcl not vote in Ohio. After a carcfol day; {hrce hours a day he toils fol'thc .Jay fol steward, since he hacl, by abusing his 
and impartial iHvcstigation< iu 11·hich all the no word of ours can disturb him, and we Cooke tribe, who quarterly expect their in- trust, made a fortune and run away to Po-
evidence that could be proctuccd was talrnn should be loth to do anything else than re- tercst. The workingman pays for all he land. IIere he increased this ill gotten 
ancl considered and the sitting member had turn the good wishes of his closing para- or his family req,uire, double what he other- capit.~l, and married into a rich ,~nd noble 
bceu gi1'cn ample opportunity to thorough- graph; for, as ,venclell Phillips is said to 11~sc would 'have to pay, had weuonc ofthe family. Here he died, leaving the two 
ly expose his defense, (" fayor nci-er grant- have remarkecl concerning " hook of the .Jay Cooke class of public bondholders to millions, the widow and children. 
ed to a Democrat,) he was exclude,!, and hour. that the younger Persons had "taken take care of: The .Jay Cooke Co., the The widow, who knew his historv, em-
retired with about seYcn hundred dollars of the iifc of his fathci·," so wo can entertain great capitalists of the country, live in lux- ployed a secret agent to ascertain if Charles 
])_ay an4 mileage, tilkcn from the P-tate uouc but the J..-indlicst feelings for one who ury and have not an earthly want ungrati- was a deserving young man, and found 
Treasw·y as " balsam Tor his wounds, and has done all that in him lay towards. taking fiecl, while starvation is taking place in the that he was something more. The yonn.J? 
the seat was given to Hon. I-I. ;\l. Ondcr- the life of his sou. Rachel once saicl that l'Uincd South, andlnmdrcdsof thousands in man married her daughter, and now all 
clonk, the legally cloctcd Senator. Over biography added a new tei'ror to death.- the Nurth are approaching that condition. goes well. 
Lhi~ just ancl impartial nction the Cincin- Can a man's bitterest enemy wish him nuy-. Oily toni,ues and facile JlCns arc painting 
nati Gazct\c, leading its pack of claqucrs, 111g wm:;;c than the livin,: death that would the blessmg of a public. debt," while peuu-
scts up~ piteous !1owl, aucl.gues rnto tt col- pc hc,to;yccl bv such literary attcrn\'ts as ry anc} want arc spreadmg oYcr the land.-
mnn ol lcadcd hes and epithets that the' { 0 "Early Life of General Grant' -by 'Ihe nchcs of the bondholders nrelhc bur-
mcmhcrJ of the Legislature am 1cbcl,, '\ F,,thcr? dens of the pcoplc.-.i\': J': Herald. 
traitor::;, conspirato1·s, villa.ins antl raiders. ----~•------
The Gazette has t\uned a complete sum J d Bl k 
mersault abont this. as it has about almost u ge ac · 
every otl m _- within t O v _1-,.,.,.........,m~e Black cm phat ically contradicts the 
lidy <.uRl isltamele8sly confossriig t at its sfo.lciiioITT: s~nt Yt est alJouv lii~ "Je-eli.nln~ to 
policy and principles arc based upon the appear as counsel for the President. It 
cliffcrcncc as to whose ox has been gored.- grow, out ol' a controvcrsr l,ctwecn ~fr. 
The truly loyal who read the Gazette follow Black ancl Scwm·cl, respecting the claim of 
its gyrations, undc1· tl1c delusion that \\hat 
it said last year on one side and what it said llfr. Black·, clic11ts to guard the island of 
las!>weck on another was just what they Alt., Vila. The President, after admitting 
always bcliei-ed to be the great and immu- the right oDfr. Black's clients, was so ov-
tahlc principles of the Aboliti011 party. era wed by Mr. Seward that he ,rould makQ 
no order in the case, either for them or 
against tl;cm. ,J udgc Black declares that 
the President by taking sides with l\Ir. 
Seward put it out of his power to scrre him 
as counsel\ though he firmly bclicYcsin tbe 
Li,sticc auc line of'the President's defense. 
lie docs not retire from the cause for want 
of confidence in the defense, ·nor in conse-
quence of ill-feeling toward the President, 
nor l>cc,msc ofan_y difference with the coun-
sel. 
The Popularity of Grant in Washing-
ton. 
The :.w ashingtOll conc.,l'Olllknt of the 
Philadelphia ;-\Jercury, a Sundn,- paper, 
thus writes to that joumal : 
"Grant stock is high in yolll' State, but 
here itis below par, and if the Republicans, 
of Pemnsyh·ania only knew Grant as we 
know him here, they would blush to own 
him as their candidate. There is some talk 
here that General Grant will shortly issue 
an address, stating that lie will not nJlow 
his name to be usecl as a Presidential can-
didate. If he does this he will be wise, as 
there arc some fcarfol truths, shortly to be 
issued, that can not but "cut to the raw." 
Swinton, thchistorian, who was with Grant 
in his last campaign, and who has had fa-
cilities that none othcrn could obtain to get 
at facts will shortly issue a pamphlet that 
will astonish the country, and it will pro,-e 
l\Ir. Grant to be one .of the grossest hum-
bugs C\"Cr foisted ou the army of the Uni,. 
ted St.,tcs, 01· upon the American pcopre. 
The ilubibing abnity of Grant has been im-
mense, and you can not make Philadelphia 
Republicans believe that he (Grant) is an 
old soaker. But we say it is lrnc, am! will 
prcsc.nt affidavits to prove it, if it. is neces-
sary. · ' ____ ...,. _____ _ 
A Disgusting Exibition. 
Airs of the Would-be.Dictator. 
The following occurs in the procecclings 
of the U. S. Senate : • 
"The chair laid before t.hc Senate a com-
munication from the General of the Army 
enclosing a copy of the telegram received 
from General l\Icadc, Commander -0f the 
Third ~lilitarr District." 
This is only one of a dozen instances of 
dil·ect communication with Congress by 
Gcu. Grant upon matters which should 
propcl'l,-1,c considered and tmn,mitled by 
the Exccuti ,·c. In a lute· case his ass1u-
ancc was SQ brazen that. a lcadin~ Radical 
Rcj"_-es.entati,:c .fi:om ~Iassaclms~tts rcbu-
kcc 1t m a b,1cl speech upou the floo1·.-
Rocliest~r Ciu'on. 
A Most Excellent Suggestion to the 
Legislature. 
Mr. Peabody and Mr. Winthrop have 
an Audience with th.e Pope. 
.!rho .Itou:r.o..(.L'oL. -llO) v01~1Jvnd:00C'C' o'f 
the London Daily News says: -
"His Holiness the Pope has alway; a 
large number of applicants for audience 
about this season, but he seldom has to re-
ceii-c individuals with such claims to pub-
lic gratitude as Mr. George Peabody, who, 
with Hon. R. C. Winthrop was presented 
to his Holiness last week by l\Ir. Hooker, 
late Secretary oftbc United States Lega-
tion. The Pope was fully airnrc of the 
character of his visitor, whom, with Messrs. 
Winthrop and Hooker, he requested to be 
seated in his presence, an unusual mark of 
distinction. A delicate token of Pio No-
no' s appreciation of.i\Ir. Peabody's univer-
sal bcne,oleuce was afforded by the Lat.in 
quotat.ions fi·om Holy Writ, showing the 
blessed quality of ch:n-ity, which he wrote 
with his own hand under some photograph-
ic likenesses of himself, which he presented 
to the party as souvenirs of the visit. On 
retiring from the Pope's audience, Hr. 
Hooker \>resented his friends to Cardinal 
Antonclh. The conversation bu-necl on the 
hospital of San Spirito, amongothcr char-
itable institutions, and l\Ir. Peabody no 
sooner 1·ctumecl to his hotel than ho for-
warded a check for l ,OOOf. to the cardinal 
in aid of that hospi ta!' s fund,g. l\Ir. Pea-
body left Rome for Ka pies Oil Thursday.-
Admiral Fanagut is- the next American 
celibrity we expect iu the Holy Citr. 
The Functions of the Chief Justice. 
Our special dispatches from Washington 
mention a 1·eport which prevails there, to 
the effect that Chief J'usticc Chase, upon 
careful examination of the C01istitut10n, 
aud of the discussions of the convention 
which f'<mued it, has mTived at the conclu-
sion that his functions as presiding officer 
of the Senate in. the impeachment trial, arc 
o!' a judicial character; and that it is his pre-
rogative to decide all legal questions that 
may be raised in the progress of the 
trial. The Jqdgcs of the Supreme Court, 
it is said. folly coincide with the Chief .J us-
tice in this conclusion. An important fact 
in relation to the matter, is that a majority 
of the Senate eRtertnin an entil·cly differ-
ent opinion as to the functions of the con-
stitutional President of the Court of In1-
pcachrnent.; and, if these reports are well 
founded, some complications rn~y he looked 
foriu the progress of the trial.-Ci11: Com. 
General McClellan Gets a Prize. 
A Summer Night in Russia. 
The sun shines in St. Petersburg in June 
and .July for twenty hours a day, and cvcu 
scarcely disappears beneath the Horizon. -
I never experienced such sweltering weath-
et· in any part of the world except Aspin-
wa11. 0ne- -fs fhirly boiled 01.1-t-- wi-th- t11e 
heat, and might be wmng out like a wet 
rag. Properly speaking the day commen-
ces for respectable people and men.of enter-
prise, tourists, pleasure seekers, gamblers, 
vagabonds, ancl the like, about nine or ten 
o'clock at night, and continues till about 
four or five o'clock the next morning. It 
is then St. Petersburg fairly turns out-
then the beauty and f~shion of the city un-
fold their wings and fit through the streets, 
or float in the llDBsiau gondolas upon the 
glistening watcrn of the Neva; then it is 
the little steamers skim from 1slancl to is-
land, freighted with a population just wa-
ked up to a realizini, sense of the pleasures 
of existence; then 1t is the atmosphere fa 
balmr, and the light wondcrfull;~ soft and 
richly tinted; then comes the sweet and· 
witching hours, when 
"Shady nootus 
Patient.ly give up their quiot being." 
None but the weary, labor-worn serf who 
has toiled through the long day in fierce 
rays of the sun, can sleep such night.s as 
these. I call them 1,1ights, rct what a 
stJ:angc mistake. 
The snn still lingers in the hca,-cns with 
a golden glow ; the evening vanishes dream-
ily ~n the arms of the morning i. there is 
nothing to mark the changes-all is soft, 
gradual, and illusory. A peculiar and al-
111.ost supernatural light glistens upon the 
golden domes of the chw-ches; the glaring 
waters of the N cvu. arc ali,e with gondolas; 
miniature steamers arc flying through the 
win din~ channels of the islands; strains of 
music noat upon the uh· ; gay and festi vc 
throngs move along the promenades of Na-
vcskol; gilded and glittering cquiparres 
pass over the bridges and disappear in the 
shadowy reccs,,es of the islands. " ' hatevcr 
may be unseemly in life is covered by tl rich 
and mystic drape1-y of twilight. 
''If Dis Tail Comes Ont." 
The following is an old joke, but it comes 
ill a new dress, we think it will bear presen•-
ing: 
Two darkies in the W' est went out to lnmt 
possoms1 &c., and by accident found a large 
cave with quite a small entrance. ·Pcci>ing 
in, they discovered thrco young hc:n· whelps 
in the intc1·ior. 
"Look heah, Sam," said one; ',thilc I 
go in dah and gets the young barae., youjtLst 
watch hcah for the old bar.' 
Sam got asleep in the sun, when opening 
bis eyes, he &'IW tho old bear scouring her 
way 111to the cave. Quick as a wink he 
caught her by the tail and hclcl on like 
blazes. 
" Hello, dar, Sam, what dark de hole 
dar ?" 
JIEv'" The population ofl\Iichigan is esti-
mated at over a million. 
.Gi:i'" A bridal pair in Detroit weigh 550 
pound. What an amount of happiness. · 
1,1?B" A full-size copy in marble oftheAp-
polo Belvidere is on tt:.'l way to this country. 
ll6l{" The majority against the negro 
Constitution in Arkansas is about 1,000 
~ Half the British revenue is from 
liquor and tobacco. 
CS- Sham meerschaums are made of 
potatoes and prussic acid. 
~ California has 60,000 Chinecc, 4.000 
of whom work on the CentrarPacific Rail-
road. • 
~ Admiral Faragut will be compelled 
to remain at Rome some weeks in conse-
quence of illness. 
~ Somebody m~ be interested to know 
that T. Stevens has always considered Chase 
a "condemned political trickster." 
IEv'" l\Irs. Gen. Grant. is going to write 
the life of Simon Gerty as won as Daddy 
Grant is through with the boy. 
i6Y" Two negro boys were arrested in 
l\Icmphis last week for a rape on a little 
whitc girl about eight rears old. 
llS" A great battle occured at Harti on 
tne 7th inst., nnd the Cacos rebels were ter-
1-ibly beaten. 
~ ,Yiscon•iu now imposes a uniform 
tax of one dollar a mile on telegraph com-
panic:3. 
/l&- :'.\'antucket is urged to engage in the 
whaling business more largely than hereto-
fore. 
.G@" Twenty-four rilJ!,'s were taken from 
the fingers of a young woman whose·b.·dy 
was dug out of the land slide at Verni-ins. 
l!6r _\.n attem1>t is to be maae to unite 
the Episcopal and Presbyterian churches in 
Ireland. 
.16,'" Somebody calls Oen. Burnside 
"Governor oflhcSprague plantation, some-
times called the 'State' of Rhode Island. 
.G6r A man was run ·over by the <'ar~ n t 
Providence last week and killed, thoueh 
the skin was not broken. 
J@'" The country yress generally. 1·ep1·e-
sent that there is stil a fair prospect for a 
fruit crop. So fa1· the buds are uninjured. 
~ A bill allowing parties to a mi t to 
tcsHfy has been dcfcatc\l in the Penn•y',-a-
nia Legislature. 
i;6Y-Therc is n candidate for nffiee ·n 
Virginia who lost both leg in war. P, en-
tice calls h,j,m a no-toc-rious fellow. 
//fij" Revh·als in Indiana and Illinoi C"e 
compelling the closing of place; of amu c-
ment there fqr want of patrom1ge. 
.ftEil" Robert Kennedy, an American ci.ti-
zen of Scoti,h birth. died reeently in .\.llc-
gany City, Pa., in his 108th year. 
ll@'" Two hundrccl and fiftv-t...-o e·, '-
grant.s Ul1'h-ed at Collllllbus last week ,;, 
route further West. 
4f<iJ" Half a millicu of dollars av.eek, !n 
the averaee, are deposited in the ~-Ia!iti• 
chusetts -~i-ings banks. 
a@" Rhode Island has a breach-of-)ro,n-
ise ca~e with $100,000 worth of sorrow iu 
it. A large sum for so small a State. 
.u,&- Young, the robber of e nvin«s 
h:m1: nb NoM:"!l.J:°1 1IainP, h b~u ent~ncea 
to nine years' imprisonment.· 
&Gr The Canadian post-officJ :1utll0rities 
are confiscating the Xew York sen<ational 
papers, on account of their obscenity. 
~ Great efforts are bein2 made to got 
the .shops ~f the Colnmb~s, 'Chicago and 
Ind1anapohs Central Railroad located in 
Columbus. · 
i@- A grand-niece of Benedict Amold 
is said to be now emplo,·ed as a lady derk 
in one of' the Executi,e Departruen. s in 
Washington. 
~ Thirty-eight colored men who seri--
ed in the army base brought snit ,11,ainst 
tl,c city of Louisville to recoi-er :3 n ,400 
paid as bounty to theil· former masters. 
.c6r Three million three hundred tl10u-
sand two hundred and seventeen bushels of 
wheat from Californiahfor Europe are sup-
posed to be afloat at t is time. 
~ Dispatches received in Washington · 
say that the Arkansas constitution ha, been 
defeated by from eight to ten thou•and ma-
jority. 
I@'" The Baptists are declining in Ver-
mont. Thirty years ago they had one hun-
dred and twenty-eight churehes ; now they 
ha,e ninety-nine. 
II&- In the Ticknor divorce casc,-in Chic 
cago, a decree has been entered givin~ the 
lady the custody of tthe chilclrcn ana S3, 
000 alimony. 
e- It has been ascertained thattheRus-
aelville (Ky.) bank robbers were comicts 
recently pardoned out of the Tennessee 
Penitentiary by Brownlow. 
11@'" Nicholas )Iiller, while layin,ll a cel-
lar-wall, in Pittsburgh, wa.s buried by the 
caving-in of a mass of earth, ancl died be-
fore he could be exti-ict,ted. 
ll@"' The committee appointed to invest-
igate charges ofbribery against members of 
the Missouri Legislature htwe failed to find 
evidence to substantiate the charges. 
~ Ratsk)-, who murdered Felincr, a 
di:nnond merchant, in New York, in 1861, 
aas not been hung yet, and now petitions 
for release from jail, asserting his inno-
cence. 
ll<ir At]Jarcellus, Cass County, Mich., 
a few days ago, a man named Tappnn vio-
lated the person of a little girl .only ten 
years old, and then killed her. He has 
been mTcstcd. 
B6Y" The vote for Go,-ernor of New 
Harnpshiro at 'the late election was as fol-
lows: Harriman, 39,778; Sinclair, 37.!!60. 
In 1857 Haniman receiYed 35,809 ondSm-
clail' 32,799 i-otes. 
In Chestnut street this morning, upon 
tlie Promenade wlierc all was brightness 
and beauty, copiously among the tl!l'ong on 
the north side of the street, walked a male 
ncgro, upon whose arm leaned a beautiful 
and richly ch-csscd white woman. '\Y c saw 
the same disgusting spect:iclc on Saturday. 
That we almost doubtc,l the evidence of our 
senses is shown in the fact that we made no 
mention of the tmu.;ual sight. This morn-
ing we saw tho san10 couple. The man is 
as bbck as " roll of Russm sheet ii-on. and 
sports his handsome apparel with cviclcut 
complaccnry. 'fhc woman i:-; voung. ,ery 
lady-like in mien, and was claborntcly at-
tired in J)Urplc y,:_]vct and costly furs. At 
first the idea was that she might he of the 
demi monclc. Of this we are now assured 
to the contrary.' The case is one of the 
grossest miscegenation. It is the first we 
have seen openly paraded in the pulJlic 
streets of this city.-P/,i/a. Ave. 
"Hounds After Chief J nstice Chase." 
This i, the clcsignalion the Ohio Staie 
J.wrn,,l giYcs those Republican jounds 
tl,at, by persistent attacks upon ChicfJus· 
(ice l']rn<c, "m·c endeavoring to dcpriYc 
him of his well-earned fame, and lo de,troy 
the eouliclencc of the public in his imparti-
ality in the coming trin.1, even before the 
trial has fai.rly c9mrncuced." '.l'hc dcsi-gna-
tiou is correct. They arc '· hounds'' of 
the most dcspicalJle character, uot simply 
because they arc undertaking to run the 
Chief .Justice-down; but because they ham 
undertaken to run President Johnson down 
il1 consequence of the manifostatiorrof,so 
fidelity to the Constitution and tbc White 
raee. -State.s man. 
Colonel Jolm H . .James, of the Urbana 
Union, makes a most excellent suggestion 
to the Lcgi:;Jaturc of Ohio, and it is to be 
hopcil t:hcy will act upon it. '-There 
ought/' ~ayD the Union, ';to Le a la.w re• 
quiring all election tickets to be printed on 
white paper auu .without emblems, and to 
prevent ti-icks in other ways, the tickets 
should be ofunifonn width, for if the sliaht-
c~t chance is given for n. dodge, the t1~ck-
sters will use it.'' A law of thio chru·acter 
would be salisfaclory to the people, yet un-
satisfactory to the bondholders, who pro-
poscr .in the approaching campaign to resort 
to the old system of ''calico,' or emblemat-
ic tickets, i.u order to constrain their cm-
plo,rcs to vote for their interests instead of 
their own. Ei-cry Democratic member of the 
Legislature well kll'Ows that, thousands of 
workingmen in Ohio arc compelled each 
year, tlu·ough fear ot'beiug discharged from 
their phces by their employers, to vote the 
Radical ticket. 
:N' ominations fo1· DelP.gates to the Chi-
cago Convention. 
A co1-rcspoqdcnt of the Pall ~InJI Gazette 
tella this story: "Few persons aro aware 
that General l\IcC!cllan, whom !'resident 
Johnson has designated ag minister from 
the United States to this country, is of 
Scotch descent, aud that his father was 
cousin-o-erman to the L;,te Lord Clydc.-
;\Jiss Aficin. Campbell1 tl1c sister of that 
isallant field-marshal uaving died intestate 
m December, 1861, General JlcC!ellan pro-
ved himself to be her nearest of kin, and 
as heir to ;\fos Campbell he will receive 
that portion of the Blanda and Kirweo 
1irice money which Lord Clvdc left to his 
"Lord bless you, .Jumbo, save your self. 
honey; if dis tail come out you'll !incl out 
wlmt dark de hole ! " 
ta- A man in ~Iorrisal!in, N. Y., u~d 
a trades' union becau~e hIB son was d;s-
chargcd from employment !Jn account of1ts 
members refu,ing to work m the ,::.me hop 
with him, and gained his case. 
~The Nor'-,Vcster, of February 20, 
says the people at the Partagc, in the Red 
River country, having become disgusted 
with the present rule of the Huclson's Bay 
Company, have formed themselves into a 
republic, to be known hereafter by the 
name of .New Caledonia. Thomas Spence 
is President of the new republic. 
Tho duty of this district to scncl delcgaleo 
to the Rehel-Radicai Convention which is 
to affiict Chicago in :)fay next ii;__spokcn of 
in the Chronicle this mornini;.. We hasten 
to nominate .Julius Cmsar, w,orge Wash-
ington1 Pompey Snow Ball, Scipio African-
us, .Tonn Brown·s Soul, Jim Crow, Ham-
lin Hannibal, Rlim ,Jim and Uncle Ned.-
Tlrny wili .,hine in that Convcnlion.-
1rc~sltf,1gton Cunstitutioaal [~I-Ion. 
sister. 11 .. 
Bunyan and the Qnaker. 
John Bunyan, while in Bedforcljail, was 
called upon by a Quaker desirous of making 
!I, convert of him. "Friend .John, I have 
come to thee wilh a message from qw 
Lord and aft.er having searched fur thee m 
all the prisons in England, I am glad !hat I 
found thee at last.',_ , 
"If the Lord has ,,,nt rou, returned 
Bunyan. "yon ucca noL have taken so 
much pains to fine! out; for thcLorcl know·, 
I hai-e been here for l wclye year." 
,a-- A Wl'iter complains that General 
Grant's father left off his paternal and pi-
oUB performances just before coming to 
that critical point in his e~recr-his fir~t 
drink. 
I)@" A boy of fourteen, a pupil in one of 
tho puhlio schools at Baltimore, hung him-
scll' la:,t week becau,e he had been forbid-
clcnhns a puni-hment, to play 'l"ith the oth- . 
01· c ilclren. 
E61" In Sheffield, for Mme unknown 
purpose, an immrnso knifo fa bdng mad~, 
which ha~ already J ~67 blades, and one 1a 
a<lded every year. 'It. wa, not hei,:nn in tho 
h.,w •\l r 
d- , n 
a c"'11...;_i·y. 
itt. lernon ~anntr. 
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S- In order to place the BA:-::>Ell in the 
hands of every Democrat in Knox county, 
(who is not already :i. subscriber,) during 
the Great Campaign of 1868, we have con-
cluded to send it to Towmhip Committees, 
or individuals, from tho 1st of April until 
after the Presidential Election, (a period 
of nearly eight month•,) for 0:-'E DOLLAR, 
payable of course in ncl,ance. Let the ac-
ti.-e Domocrat.s in each Township mention 
this fact to their friends and neighbors. be-
fore they commence getting up Clubs for 
foreign papors. Subscribe for and circulate 
your County Paper fil'l't; and after that, 
take as many clistant papers as you plCII.SC, 
,re are determined to make tho BA..--.:sER 
a lit-c Democratic Paper c1uring the coming 
rreoidential contest, and it is to be hopecl 
that our friends will make every effort in 
their poi,-er to ghc it a large circulatiou, 
L. HARPER. 
OUR RAILROAD. 
A GOOD DA Y8 ll'OHK. 
Accordin 00 to previotts annolln("ement, 
boob t-0 rec~ive ~ubscriptious to the Pitts-
burg, J\It. Vernon and Indianapolis Rail-
roa.d, were opened on Tues<l:iy ofthlS week. 
Our enterprising t-01V11smen :\Icssrs. C. & J. 
Cooper nnd their partners· in the t,l'o ma-
ohine works in this city, lead off with sub-
ooriptions to the amount of $20,000. Oth-
er lesser subscriptions followed. On Tues-
day eyening a spirited meeting was held in 
the Court House, of which Hon. J , C. 
DEVIS wns Chairman, and L. HAP.PER 
Secretary. Speeches were made by J\Ies9rs. 
Devin, Smith, Bascom, Israel and others, 
nnd udditional subscriptions made, 1·tmning 
up the t-0tal amount to within a fraction 
of thirty thousand dollars. :.\lost of ou1· 
wcruthy citizens were absent,-some of them 
out of the city; but among those present, 
the .cry best feeling prevailed, :u-d all ex-
pressed a willingness to nid the work to the 
extent oft.heir ability. l\1any who intend 
to 3Ubscribe asked for a few days to decide 
upon the amount they wouklplnce opposite 
their names. 
Everything looks cheering. The $80,000 
assigned . to Knox county will be raised 
without any trouble; but it should be sub-
scribed prom ply so that the company may 
be speedily organized nnd the work com-
menced. It is to be hoped thnt our oiti-
izcns will all take hold of this matter in 
good earnest. Let crery man do some-
thing-even if it be to take one share of the 
stock. 
OPINIONS ·oF THE PRESS. 
The Democratic Press of Ohio, and of 
whole country, ham spoken out in thunder 
tones, against the contemplated outrage of 
the Rump Congress, in excluding General 
Morgan from the ,eat to which he was fair-
ly and legally elected. The Republican 
Press, generally, remains silent on the sub-
j~ct-thus showing that they do not ap• 
proyc of the proceeding-while some re-
spectable Republican Journals do not heei-
tate to condemn the outrage. Of this class 
is the Cincinnati Commercial. Thnt paper, 
in re~iewing the proceedinge, uses the fol-
lowing language : " ~ e ha,e no admirn-
,. tion to waste upon Congress for it~ course 
·' in admitting Columbus Delano to n soot 
'· in the House, and rejecting General )for-
" gau, There was considerable doubt, it is 
" true, as to the legality of the vote which 
"gave ;lforgan a majority in the Distriot, 
· · but we are not certain, had the C"-EO been 
·' re,ersed, and the certificate of election 
'' been issued to a representative in political 
'· sympathy with the majority in Congress 
"that, ewn upon as good 11 showing as 
" Delano has made, he would ha l'e been 
"ejected and his scat gi,cn to the contest-
" nnt. The precedent is a bad one, and 
" may lead to serious mischief hereafter.'· 
"Te now make room for t! few extracts 
from the Democratic Press: 
The Exclusion of General George W. 
Morgan from His Seat. 
There has been no greater outrage perpe-
trated in the nunp Congress (and that in 
view of their atrocious conduct is saying a 
great deal) than the i-eport of the ()ommit-
Gen. Morgan for U, S. Senator. tee on F,Jections in fayor of turning out 
In view of the fact that it is now geucr- General W. :Horgan from his scat in the 
ally believed that the Rump Congress will House, and c-onferring it upon his unsuc-
wrongfully oust General :\Iorgan from the cessful competitor, Columbus Delano. i\fr. 
seat to which he is legally entitled, a <lesire Morgan was elected in October, 1866, from 
POLITICAL. Retuned Home. 
Mr. Williams returned home on last 
)lai~e-thc most extrewc oaMern stale Tuesday and gives the most glowing ac-
upon the Atlantic, and Oregon, the most count of our railroad prospects. The i\1t. 
western on the P acific. in~tmct for Pendle· Vernon, lilt. Gilead and Marion railroad is 
t ii P d a fixed fact and will be speedily nushed for-
on or resi eut. ward, provided l\It. Vernon don't go back 
The Radicals in South Carolina hare on us. If she does we propose to build it 
nomiu_atecl a negro for Lieutenant Go,~r- t.o Coshocton nny way, W c would rather 
nor. take it to Mt Vernon in our route, but if 
B sho will not res)l?nd, we will run it through ingham, the chief mtn·derer, of Mrs. that region which will do the best in stock 
Surratt, is the chiefimpea.cher of the Pres- •ubscription.-Jfan'on ltlirror. 
·ident. To call the wretch a " Cataline,'' is ~"Te assnme brother HODDER that 
io be too hard on e,en thnt great scoundrel. the people of lilt. Yernon and of Knox 
There was~ Democratic mass meeting at county are ali\·e to the importance of ccn-
Quinci•, Ill. , on the 23d. It declared structing the proposed road to llforion.-
unanimously in fa,01· of· Pendleton for Their great desire howe,er, at present, is Lo 
President. build the road between Mt. Vernon and 
The Springfield .Morning Advertiser has Coshocton. W11en that · is accomplished, 
de,oted a two colunm editorial to ccn· the W cstern outlet, whether by Delawnre 
vincing itself that Chief Justice Chase will or llarion, or both, will be eure to follow. 
not be the Democratic candidate for Presi- We wish to start right, and not run into the 
dent. W c hope· is now satisfied. blundel' that was made in the construction 
The spring elections all through Penn- of the old Springfield road, by finishing the 
s ·]yania have resultcd'in thegreatestDcm· Western end of tho road !ir,;t, and then let 
cratic triumphs. No such majorities w~rc it pass from underour col)trol. Everything 
eyer known before. The old Keystone will is working right at present, nnd if our l\Iar-
giyc the Democ1·acy 20,000 majority next ion friends will only cxorciso a little pa-
fall. tiencc, and do all the>J promise, they will 
Thad. St;,,·ens says that tho Constitu- have no complaint t-0 make against thepeo• 
tion, the fundamental law, " is too old pie of Knox count,)'. 
fashioned for the requirements of this pro• ----------
gressive age: ' So no doubt in his ,iews The General Morgan-Delano and the Jones and Onderdonli Case. 
arc God's laws. The Commcrdal seems to think that bc-
Thad. Stevens has been dying · 11 long cause the Democrats in the Ohio State Sen-
time. 1'r e suppose there Clln be nothing 
unkind in wishing him ont of his misery. ate, in thecontestcdelcetion case of Onder-
Jos. Olds, Esq., of Circleville, has been donk vs. Jones, gave the former his scat 
nominated in tlic District·cornposed of the oycr the sitting member Jones, that the 
Counties of Franklin, Pickaway and l\Iadi- fac t constitutes a reason why the Enquire,· 
son, as the Democratic candidate for Com· shonlcl 'not say any thing a·gninst the Rump 
mon Plens Judge. House. ofRopresentatiYes•~t Washington 
New Jersey, following the example of cxcludmg Gcn~ral George I\ . !lforga~ from 
Oh. 1 'thd I t t-0 tie the seat that nghtfully belonged to h,m.-10, ins w1 rn wn 1er consen 1 . d. . h I be 
ratification of the 14th article of the Consti- There ts every ,ffcrence lll t e word · 
h be d tl G l ' the counties of Coshocton, Licking Knox as en cxpresse among ie encrn s ancl Muskingum, by a majority of' nearly tution. 
numerous friends throughout the country threehundredvot.cs. The district is strong- Walkill, X. Y., has just elected Henry 
that ow· Democratic Legislature shn.l.l elect )y Democratic, ancl last year g:we nearly n. Ogden, the Democratic candidate for 
him U . S. Senator, to fill - the unexpired 2,000 majority for Judge Thurman. If the Supervisor, by fifty majority. He is the 
term of .Ben. Wade, in the c.-cnt of' the lat- House sanctions this report, it had better first Democratic Superriso,;: elected in thit·· 
tween the two cases. Jones had only an ap-
eject nil tho Democratic nnd Conscn·atiYc 
ter being made "President'' h,- the Radi- members nt once. It will be useless here- teen years. Last year the town went Re-
cal Conspirators. after to elect a Democrat to Congress, un, publican by two hundred nnd sixty-eight 
The Washington correspondent of the less there is a majority to san~jon him af. mojority. 
Cincinnati Enquirer writes, under date of ter he is choscn.-Ci,1. EHq. The greenback is.sue was not disctl.'!sc,l in 
lllarch 27th: "Hope is expressed here General Morgan to be Excluded from Xew Hampshire. Had it been, the Demo• 
generally that, as Gen, Morgan will be de- Congress, crat5 would haYc carriecl the - State, even 
prived of his sea.t in Congress, Ohio will '!.'he Committee on Elections of the pres- over the enormous frauds perpetrated by 
elect him to sen·c out the balance of the cut Rump Congress have resolved to report the Radicals. 
r nT d , ·r h' · 1· · 1 l 1 II in favor of giying Cohnnbus Delano the . . . term o " a cs, 1 t at Ill' me ua s rn scat in Congr9ss no_w occupied hy General _ D~'?d Small, th~ D~mocratic canchdato 
succeed to the Presidenc,·. · · ~!organ. Thrn action of the Rump shows for Chief Burgess, m l ork, Pa. , was elect• 
The Mansfield Shield an<l Banuer ,ay., that nil sense of honor and fairness is ignor- ed on the 20th by three hundred and nine· 
as impeachment is now n "foregoiug c·on- ed in that body. If any man was ever fair- ty-six majority. Thi,; is the larges! Demo-
] • I I '-I ,. "' l 1 ly elected to Congress, General Jlorgan was . . , . . h' ,_ h c us10n, anc tie u aspucmou, "a, c t,, ,c so elected in 18(i6 in his Di•trict The cratw maJonty Cl'er g1YCll m t ts uoroug , 
made President, it would he a proper re- District in 1865 ga\·c i00 Dcu';ocratic ma- and is a gain o-rcr last fall of thirty-cii:ht. 
buke for the Ohio Legislature. to send the jority; in 1866-, 300; ancl in 18Gi gave nearly On the 20th, the Democrats triumphed 
gallant soldier, Gen. ~Iorgan, to the l'. fl. 2,009 Democratic rnajrity. yet the Radi· in Dauphin, Pa ., by a maj01; ty of ss. -
Senatc to fill out the uncxpirc<l term of Denis] mtciid toT,throw 01Ior11antodnt,a1ml put Their majority last fall was 4. In Illoom-
, 17 d I L e 1. - 1 1 ca.no m. uc pCOJ.:l. c clec c .!.' organ, . . . The Intended Expulsion of General 'a c, w 10 as so o,tcn 'isgraccc tic J>O· but tl1c lladicals in (Jongrcss reject him. mg,burg, the Democrats secured a m:tJOrt· 
Morgan from his Seat in Congress. sition. Oen. J lorgau's talents and state,- and put in his place a man rcpudi.itcd l,); ty of 57-bcing a gain of 41 o-rcr last fall. 
parent majority of ten votes, and Onder-
donk proved a sufficient number of illegal 
votes cast for Jones to oyerbalance the 
small number, and ga,e him ( Onderdonk ) 
the majority. On the contrary, General 
Morgan had a majority of nearly threehun• 
drcd rntes on theofficial retums. The con-
test on the part of Delano, nlleging frauds 
to overbalance this decisiYe vote, was the 
purest of humbugs and the most insuffera-
ble ofpretenscs. General Morgan proced 
far more illegal \'Otes cast for Delano than 
the latter proved wero cast for his competi-
tor. The money and corruption used in the 
district were notoriously by Delano's sup-
porter. This was eYinccd hy the fact that 
at the ,cry next election the Democrats car-
riml the district by seyentcen hundred ma-
jority. Thero is not a man of any political 
knowledge who will dispute that in the 
Democratic counties of Licking, l\Iusking-
um, Coshocton and Knox, which collilti-
tute the district, that General Morgan 
would to-day, if the contest was tried over, 
again beat Delano -by at at least fifteen lntn· 
drcd majority. There is not a man in Con-
gress who holds his Eeat by a more rightful 
,·otc than General :r.Iorgan, and if he is 
cjceted the Rump might as well dismiss nil 
the Democratic members at oncc.-Cincin-
nati .f}nqufrn·. 
The report sent from Washington last manship. iloul,l do honor to Ohio in the the pcoplc.-Plain Dealer. In 1Y,u;hington, the Democrats made a 
week that the Rump Congress had deter- Senate, and being so m1justly tl1111st from a A Damnable Outrage. clean sweep of eYerything. Last fall tho 
mined to commit the infamous outrage of place given him b;· the sovereign people, . \ majority of the Committee on Elect ion., Republicans had a majority of 22. There 
expelling General i\Iorgan from the seat to let the endorsement -of the Ohio J,cgisla- ha,·e repor~cd in fa,·or of admitting Delano is political.heal ti, in such Democratic victo-
' t t tl t \ . ·I t' t tl t to the seat lil Con"ress now held by Gen. . 
which he was fairly and legally elected, and urc 1~00 ' 10 ou rage ,, an c cc ,on ° '" Gcol'gc W. ~Iorg;n, This is one of the ncs. 
·giYing it to Columbus :Uelano, who hns no body. . . 1110,t damnable outrages which t)1is accursed The Rumpers in Trouble. 
earthly claim t-0 tho position, ha3 excited We ma)' add, rbat_we learn Jrom prmite Congress ha~ 8•0 far been gwlty of, and The Rumpcrs do not get along very har-
um·ver•al indignation not only in the Dem- sources thaL tho feeling among the Demo- shows to what d1~graceful mea11s the Ru.mp . 1 • h . . d tl 
Ocrati.c,1·anks but am' OD" fair minded R<> oratie ,nembers of the Ohio Legi,Iature, iu ~,t·ill,re.t,ohrt, tdo,rhetam thbcl trbfodnmdaG\>lc lllfJOr- momous y Ill t Ctr co11sp1racy lo cpo&e te 
'' o ' •· 1 . f G 1 "II . 1 y m a. IS onora e o y. en. 1,for, President. They un<lertook to browbeat publicans, who do not bclio,e that di~hon- regard to the c cotion ° encra • organ gan was as clearly elected as was Shellebar- Chief Justice Chase, and forco him to 
esty and rascality arc e~scntial to the sue- to thc U.S. Senate. is almo,t unanimon,. g~r, and afier this cowar~ly, dirtf, mean sanction all their parly measures, concocted 
cessoftheiriiartr. · • - ----••-- ---- prnceof~usmess, theromjlbea~tillfnrth- . 0 d . h ll 
"" , • ' ". I· ,J .. , to Brownlow, the Blood-Thirsty, er softcmng of the latter' bram.-IJcla- 1ll secret caucus, ,or co11 uctmg t e so-ca . 
.,o man was C,cr more rntr 5 c ceku . 'u:m•r Jiera'id. cd " trial;" but the Chief Jusiice has disre-
an office than was General l\Iorgan to repre- That mfamous old scallawag, Par,on 1 -------- · garded their party mandates, and has evin-
eQ.t the 13th District in Congress. W1,ile Brownlow, the so-called --Governor'· of The Impeachment Conspiracy. .ced a determination to be goYerncd by the 
th Democracy did o,er,thing in their pow- Tennessee, hns written n letter, OYer his The so-called "lriaJ'' of Pr•siclcnt John- Constitution and the laws in all his rulings. 
er, tl,llt was legal and honorable to illilure own signature, to hif paper, the Knoxville son h,;- the Rump Conspirators was com• This has made the conspir:ttor• furious, and 
his efcction, the Iladieals made super-bu- Whig, in which he urges the Leaguers, menced 011 ")Io,iday in the Senate, The they denounce the Chief J usticc asa "tr*, 
man efforts, and left not R stone unturned, black and white, throughout tlie 8t"tc to proceedings were opened by · ' Drute Dut- oi,- ' to their party, who has "sold himself 
to eecurc the 3Ucces~ of Dela 00. Thous- murder nncl exterminate member, of the !er,'· who delivol'Cd a long stump SJJOech, to Andy Johnson." They have taken an 
ands upon thousands of dollars were cxpen- Kuk-Im: Klan, whercrcr th0Y may be which wa~:about equal to the efforts of Dan appeal from all his rulings, but in every·,· 
ded by Dolnuo and hiM frionde, ii.ml fraud, found . E:-:ipccfolly in En~t. TPuncSSf!(' Lloo.; .Rice ill the ~.ircu~ 1-ing. IIc '\"l'Cl."O f.;;llo·.rcd ~tnn.cc n 1uujvrlty oftlle ticnatc llas ·sust.nin-
bribery, the importation of voters, and cv- th0 rcmorsclcs;; olil tyrant urge his fu1low- by hi; Jo,-ing friend Bingham. eel the Chief Ju,tice-:i large number of the 
ery other species of raseality, were resulted 0rd to commence th0 slaughtei· and deetmc- ~fa Wilson then took the floor and sai<l decent R epublicans voting with the Demo• 
to, to make ,oles for the" pork and beans tiou, because th0rc, a.she says. the I,cag- the prosecution desired to present certain cratic Senator~. The,c proceedings ha,e 
hero ; " and yet. notwithstanding nil these ucrs prcclominatc in numbers. The procla- doctm1ents, which he would rend. 'fho made the Radical mob crazy with rage, and 
appliances. he was hcatcn 271 votes in the m~tion is a direct inceilli\'e to mur<ler am! first onc·was President Jolmson's oaih of the friend, of the President feel hopeful as 
District. anarchy, "nd, if carried out, will deluge the office, administered by Chief Jmtice Chase to the final result. Bingham declared that 
If General )lor{!an's majority had been Stntc with blood. WhateYcr may be th0 in April , 1865. The second was the uom• they had n traitor in the White House, and 
300, or e,cn 1000, it wonld hayc been all designs of the Kuk-lux, it can not be saicl · f nr St t b i\I L' ] they mighL haYc a Jeffries for Chief Jus-
the "•me. Delano, c~en before the clec- they have committed any overt act,, nor rna ,on o • r. ' an on y • r mco n as 
"" ' th l'k I. t t t • , lf d r, b. Secretary oflVar, and an attested copy of ticc. " [.JcJhies was the most corrupt Judge 
tion, had determined to scc.ure hi~ seat, Bare 01Y 1 he, do? ex cph_m se •dcLcnsc, ' 1 his confirmation by the Seuatc in exceutivc that ever sat upon the Dench in England.] 
whnte,er by fair or foul means, and he hons- rown ow oun mg 00 -is armc caencrs · · d th tl · j f th Sucl1 ·,nsults 0 nd insol"ncc can on],· d0 mage 
t · te d te · t 11 • sc,,10u; an e me was a copy o c " . " , .. tcd lll• n speech mado in r.I1'll-ood, that O assassma an ex rmma e iem. p 'd ' J s · · th · t d d t' 
" BrownlO\v's letter is only calculated to _rest cnt s message _to t JC cnatc, givmg c conspll'a ors, an pro uce a rcac 100 
Legislation. 
The people of Ohio haring, by an o\'er-
whdming majority, voted down the propo-
sition to admit negrocs to the right of suf-
frage, the J,cgislature have, in obedience to 
to that expression, prepared, and the Sen-
ate has pns.;cd, an act prohibiting such ille-
gal voting under severe penalties. Tho 
practice of accepting ncgro votes, in plain 
violation of the provisions of tho State Con-
stitution, has been carried on to a disgrace-
ful oxtent, especially in localities where tho 
Abolition element predominates, and it is 
the plain duty of tho Assembly to slop it as 
far ns it can be done Ly legislation, and 
punish tlw perpetrators of the fraud where-
eyer found . The more rabid Abolition 
partisans howl about this oocausc it will 
.reduce their vote in the State many thous-
nn<Ls; but a.I! good cmzens wlll concur In le. 
justice and propriety, for if we arc to have 
a Constitution at all, its provisions ~hould 
be obeyed at least in so vital a matter. ,v e 
trust the House will promptly pass the bill , 
that it may overate to prcYent illegal rotes 
at the spring election, next week. • 
In pursuance of the line of policy dictated 
by the people last October, the House of 
Representatives has now under considera-
tion a bill by Mr. Dall to prohibit and pun-
ish the int(l1"marringc or intercourse of 
whites aqcl ncgrocs, which will also meet 
with the cordial approbation of all a,pposccl 
to mongrclism and popnlar dcgradadon.-
Cdgi's. 
wheth@r the result of the election might be . . his reasons for removing Secretary Stanton. against them, 
he was bound to take his seat in Congress barousc thThe woi·s~ pass1o~s Till the human This he said he would not read, as it was ---------- Cpnnecticut Election. 
any how. This boast was made by Delano, roast. e cxc1tcmcnt m eunesoee l'tn1'l I tl b t ,I St b all d fi th Gen. Grant and the Hebrews. Tho Radical Managers arc resorting toc\'-hiuh cnot1"l1 in all con•cicnce But cng iy, u • r . an erry c e or e 1''hen Gen. Grant was in comniand of erv means in their power to carry the 'elcc-
under the belief that a body that hacl ex- 0 :'_ ' , • • • • • reading of it. At twenty minutes past -i ' 
pelled Brooks of New -York, Voorhies of ~r?wn1ow 1s ne, er 1;:ippy unless he 1s en- o'clock when l\Ir. W ilson hacl read it about the Army in the Department of Tennessee, tion in Connecticut in April-~foney which 
Indiana, and other Democrats, elected by c1tmg tho people to not and blood-shc,J.- 1 If .1 '. h i\I S 1 . I t d. he took special pains to insu!L the whole they have used so lavishly for i·cars, for Th C. . t' ,,., . I Ith I 10 t uoug , I r tan ierry agrecc o 1s- H b l . t f I I . . . b , I d I · ·t· I I d d t St t e mcmna I c,011w,crcu1 , a oug 1 a , 1 h r, h di d I e rcw popu at10n, on acc-0un o some a· e echonecnng Jnn·poses, ts erng emp oyc arge mnJon ,es, nn< e:s:e u c en a es t 'R bl' d t pcnse mt 1 t e tll't er rca ng, an t 1e 
fj 0111 II 0 . c · th G O t d r, ,cry s rong • epu 1can paper, cprcca es . . f ~r Sh . 1. . leged · wrongful nets committed by a few without stint in the hope of helping their r v 1c m e OY rnmcn an rom I d. t ti .11 . 1 . . com t, on motion o ,, r. ennan, ac JOUI n· nil representation in Congi·ess, were ready am repu ia cs ~c YI amous nc VlCC gl\'eu ed to meet ~t 12 o'clock on Tuesday. persons of the Jewish persuation. He is- cause by eccuring a fa,·orablc result in that 
to commit any infamous and outrageous act by Brownlow to.his deluded followers. The trial of the President was continued sued an order driying the entire llebrcw State. A special <lispatch from ·washing-
] h · f h d ' d people out of the limits of his J0 urisdiction. ton sa,·s. t int t e mterests o t e party emanue , L , p· in the Senate on Tuesday. Some addition- ' Gen. ogan s 1cture. The following is a copy of the order : '' The Radicals are raising money by as-In the contest before the Committee on al documents were offcrccl, iocludino: the · ffi h Jd t · th '-'-:, ~Iack," the able 1Vai::hington torre:::;- .... llEAnQuAntEn& 13Tn Anlir CoRrs,) sc8Smgo ice o ers, o use m c liOnnec-
Elections Delano was beaten ont of sight. C , r, commission ofJ)!r. Stanton from Preoidcnt Der.umrExr o,· TaNXESSEE, J ticut election next month. Manv of this pondent of' the incrnnnti 1,,ommcr-,.,d, ' This wa~ uniycrsally conceded, and had Lincoln; ancl then the examination of wit- 0.uono, ll!m., December 17, 1802. cln.gs ha,•c forked over sssuranccsthatwhcn 
tlrns grophicall~ 1iictnres Gen. John A. n IO d , - 11 ,,. d d J l th t ·t ·11 b · the committee reported at once, in accord- • ' ncsscs began. A Congrcs,man named Yan ucncra r crs . ,o. : ,, a e Snccee s O rnson, a I wt c Ill· 
Logan, one of the chief clc,ils of the Tm- 1'he Jeu:s as a class, , iolati11g c\'el'y reg· disputable evidence of tli.eir political stat-
ance with th0 fiicts, the Ia,,nnd th0 cvi- pcachmcnt Conspiracy: • Horn was one of them. He gave his ans- ulation of trade established by the Treasury ucs, and thus win retain their places. Sen-
dencc, l\!organ's ti;umph was certain, But L wers from the printed copy of his cvidcnc• Dei,artrncnt orders, arelwreL,, e.t•ielle,l[;,•o,n alors ,_Vilson and Harlan., Garfield and 0th-The West is familiar with General ogan ~ " 11 Delano. whose low cunning and hypocrisy and his style of oratory, and the people may previously taken before lhc Im1,cachmcnt the DepCll'tmen t ioitliin twcn/y-Jou,· wurs ers, WI go there next week to make speech-
arc only equalled hr his unbounded i.mpu- judge how he will figure as one of the w,·. C'ommittrn of the Hou&e, and was put [,·om the rece1i,t of this 01·de1· iy post com- cs. '' 
rlence ancl inordinate lo,e of money nnd en wi&e men of America. For myself, I througl1 a kecu cross-examination by }Ir. nuo1<lci·s. They will sec that all this class Ch" fJ f Ch d th p ·d 
h I 
'
' h' 11 · confess that I 110\'Cl' saw the General in a I f, f of people are furnished with pas,cs and re- · ie us ice . a~e an e re~i ency. power. nng arounc ,, as mgton, a wm- set speech that I was not reminded of cer- Staube,-y. A de cgatc rorn one o the '!.'er- cimrccl to JenYc, t1ncl any one returning after Several Radical papers arc takrng great 
ler, haunted the committee like ail evil tain six penny prints of tho battles of the ritorie., was then offcrccl to prove a conYcr- ~uch notification sl~all be arrcste~ and held pains to make it appear that Chief Justice 
sph;t, danced attcmlance upon tl1c leaders late war-in which a ]'lttrplc cannon is rep- sation 'Vith General Thomas. Objection Ill confipcmcnt until an opp~rtumty _occurs Chase is likely to he the Democratic candi-
f'th R th d d d dk t esc tel "bel hiig fio th tl c " d h h l' ·a ,· l d ofsc.ndrng t_hem ou_t a_s prisoners, unless 1, e P · ,-d· B • , . , ·k o c nmp. wa c e an praye an cp r n c a,; c 1 r 1r c 01· ,our was ma c y t c re,1 en, s counse , an furmshecl with iiermis;JOn from these head- c ate ,or 1cs1 cnt. ut :t 1s a 1emar a-
"
•ruard oYcr Stanton, and denounced and inches of red paint, which will do eitLel' fot· rn,taincd )J,· the Chief Justice. This de- " I b bl fi t ti t D t h blood or fo-c according to the purchaser·, , c1uartern. . , o passes wil e given those c ac ia no cmocra ic paper as pro-
cursed Andrew Johhson, ivith as much ear- fancy. :A.s that pictmc is to true art 80 is cbion excited the il-c of Mr. Dmkc. who people to visit headquarters for tho pur· posed o,· advocated the name of tho Chief 
nestne,s a• he exhibited when he eulogized Logan's speech to true orator)'. ] f there is a_ppcalcd . nnd became excited. 'l'hc Chief' pose of 11,aking personal application for Justice for that high office. L eading Rad-
him but a short time ago at a public meet- any fustian or bombast wanted on the trial. JuSticc cxpi:csscd th0 beµcf' th~t it wasJi\s trade p~rm'.ts.. 0 • • ical papers, in the interest of Gen. Grant, ing in the Jilt. y crnon Comt House, called the General will furnish it-but law or rca- rght to_ clec1de all 51uestions of law or er1· 13, ordc, of ::\LJor-Gcneial Grant. first suggcsled this nomination. Their ob-
i, son not a word. U c is neither a rcasoninir dcnce, rn the first rnstapcc._ subJect_ to ,a11• hy himse ,. All these things ha,c had man nor a lawing man. He woulcl come JJCal to.the Sena(c, This..:hd not_s\ut .,Ir. Insurrection at Kuox College. jcct v:as to drii-c Juclge Chose oat of the 
their effect. General Morgan was too high- best into play if it_ shoukl so happen' that Drake, who dcmc,~ that the prcs1drng offi- Galc,burg, Dlinois, the scat of Knox R cpuUican 1,orty, by identifying hin, with 
minded a man to compromise his p1foci- A. J. could be couvicte,1 bv the sheer force _ccr had U\1Y anth0nty to do more than sub- College, has been the scene of an old sort the Democracy, so that Q runt will ha Ye no 
ple•, or uo violence to his conscience, by of great expectorations. Except UI!_On the ' n_ut qucShon~ to th0 Senate. A secret ses- of insurrection. The cause of the disturb- opposition as :, candi<late for President in 
h h R d. I fine carpet of the Senate clmruher, l can't s1on to ~nl'!dcr the l'!attcr was prnp~S<;d,, remaining silent w en t c n ten conspir- sec how John can make his murk in aii ihl· and ~amcd by the cnstrng vote of the quet ance scemg to huye been, if the reports are the Radical National Convention. 
ators were plotting the overthrow of R e- pcachment trial. · Justice. After n~arly four hours, the Sen- true, something in the naltll'e of an as,,"'1ult. 
1iublican Government in America, His • ----- ate returned and 1t was announced that the committed by President Curtiss upon- ~Iis; 
s=cch in Congress, on tho 20th of Fcbrn- G I · H Yicw, of the Chair had been sustained by a . al f h ,, 
,.. ree ey m a urry. . ,otc of:.!G against 23; and the rule amended Howard, princ,p o t c ,crnalc seminary 
ary, in defence of the Presidcnt,-aJthough Greeley i, in a grea.t hurry to get bis so that questions oflaw, &c. , might be cith- attached lo the college. The proYocation 
fair, gentlemanly a.llCl unexceptionable in Cabinet appointrnentundcr Old Ben Wa.clc, ei· de<cidcd by the Chief Justice subject to for the outrnge, if there was any, is not 
languagc--!-howcd ii !'egard for the Con- and he cannot afford to wait a moment in appeal, or rcferrcd by him, in his discrc- known·, but the st,tdent,., hearing of the 
d · l f h ,.. tiou, to the Senate,in the tirst instance.-stiti1tion and laws, an rig 1t.s o t c ..;xcc- his eagerness to pu.,h on the trial of An- The proceedings were decidedly interesting affair. espoused the cnu,e of' the lady with 
uti,e, which did not suit tho views of the drew Johnson. lie is as irrepres,iblc a, a tlu·oughout the day, and, at times, some- great vigor. They mado tho following 
Radical conspirators; nncl hence they desire fiery steed in the circus. Therefore l1is er, what exciting. M.r. Dmkc, by his persist- night hidcollll with groairn and cat-calls, 
a man in his place who is ready to 'bow the of" on toRichmond' ' has a,sumed ~ho tone eut violence, considerably disturbcd ~Ir. and, next morning, burned the o!fcmlin!! Chase. and grcatlv anno,ccl the more mod- ~ 
suppliant hinges of the knee,' and indorse of" on to com·iction. ·' Ile will noL ha,e cmtc Senators. • · • officer's effigy under Lis nose, accompany-
all their infamous and revolutionary pro- the President get either limo for 1,rcpara, ____ ,,.. ing the pcyformancc by howling a familiar 
ceeding,, If General 3Iorgan is excluded tion, or mcrr;·, or '' benefit of clergy'' when lhit" The St. Louis Democrat. a Ra<lical dismal air. with the uncomfortable rcfrai11, 
from his """tin Congress, and Delano ad- he is comictctl. He must ho ousted at onc-e O. a •. t ti t' fi 1 'th th "nncl we'll hang Prcx Curtiss on a wm· ap-
. d h ~- 1 • • • 1g n. L'l 110 exac y sa L~ cc w1 c I ,, Tl b , f h ll 
~n1,t1t! f:':,~·-ce.n t:1ections are bnt a mockery to ma_ kc way for the Pre;,1d0 e_ nt a_a. '.nlcnm, course of its J\cpubl'tc", n' fi,·,·cnd, ..·, ,,·ho ,·cp- pc tree. 10 usmess o t c co ego 
" " " J ] t G I t h " was ,uspen,]ed. The gentlemen of the fac-
What it Costs. 
8c1!ator Hendricks, of Indiana, stated in 
Congress, the other day, that at pres-
ent the expenses annually of each sol<lier in 
tlw army was $2,000, and nearly , 200,000 
for each regiment; the total cost being 
about $100,000,000 a year for an army of 
50,000 men. '111e Senator tll'gcd, that-with 
proper management, the army expenses 
could be cut down forty millions a year, and 
in this matter the tax-payers arc deeply in-
terested, and should urge !'igid economy.-
The poilicy ofnon-com,truction, howeyer re-
quires that this burden should he kept up 
in order to perpetuate party power. 
•~---- w 10 Jo cxpectc, to pu · ice c; 10 0 t O I rcsesent that payi11g the debt in greenbacks ulty oflercd their resignalion, and there 
A Colored Professor Excluded from ~0st Office Drpartmcnt So howls tlic rarl- is C<Juirnlent to repudiation. It says: . seemccl to be a general determination to .IS" 'J'he Mt. Vemon R epublican "1l)'s: 
1c·,l or••an ,, JI l cl l d1frc '.\Ir. Cul'tiss from the institution. So " Om· 1icoplc will be glad to know that )Ir. the Pittsburgh Bar. ' "' · . · c.": 10 n.c.'·cr arc, o _in?et . an ?llJJO· 
. . smg o11m10n fairly, to state it JUot as iL UJl· the aJfair rested at the clalc of the lettci· to Delano will soon obtain his seat.., 
The Court of Commo_n Pleas, of .\Jlcghc- General Hancock in Washington. I pear, to those who hole! it. to meet it in it, the Chicago Times. from which we lia,e , 0 1 ·11 1 I 1· , f l · t 1> I o S t l I t [ C' II k . l . "" 1 . t . t rr l . t 11 " " obtained the foregoing fact,. '. ur pcop c w1 JC g a, o. not ung 
ny toun Y,, . cn11:-;y ,·anrn, n a un ay as_- fen. aneoe - arnYCl 111 n a ... ung on on Ii; ro~ge~ ~m mo.s . r~a.~onn? _c .lOl'lJJ, ~1ot of the kin<l. 'fhc half dozen pcr.-;ounl 
gave a deci,,10n m tlie matter of the appli- Tuesday and assumed command of the De- , on!, co1me, to nndei vain~ his ~ntago.1?10t, A Fact To Remember. frieucls ancl ,·elatiYcs of Delano mny he t. fP f. Geo O B Ynshon.foor"cl p•rlme,itto"·h·l 1 hdb - tcd notonyu,c~weapons whwhent1relyfa1lto en_ 10.11 0 ro · , rg . · "· " · ". . ic 1 10 . a een appou'. reach hilll , but giYc,; to lhat antagonist the \\'hen the 'l.'enure-of-Officc Bill Jm,,cd ''glad·' to lul\'e Jiim- che"t Gen. i\Iorgan 
miss~on _to the bar. The cotut refuse~ the b! :1'.c PrcS1dcnt. ll1s new command 1; a j ,trengthen~d co~viction and in.creased cmi· Congrce,. the l',·esident before yctoing it, out ofJ>i,,seat, but the entire Democracy of 
a?phcntion on :he_groundthat the applicant chvu,10n. not a d~pnrtmmit. a,s it ha, been / fidc_n~c "·Inch arise fro_21 a.freµn~ Hmt;- Jm; ;:uhwittCCl the Iriw to his Cabinet. All def the county, nud hundreds of Republicans 
dt~ ~ot come w,t~m the rule of the court re- e~r?~cou~y designated heretofore. This pos1ti?n. can.,.n~:'.'"-l,o finrfj· nssa'.lc ,' II hon clarcd it uncon,timtional. and ::IIr, 8t~;1 wlio despise meanness am! dishonesty, hrwc 
qumng the certificate of a judge thnt he- d1vis10It Jncludcs three departments. , i.z · the. ~.,ti~n s~, '· that, the. '\Ve,tein I•~oplc cited dceision~ of the S,, ,n•ellle Cotirt no a.i·mpath,,· with this iiolitical trick,.tci·. 
h d · d ] 0 hr . · 1· th L k s ti E ·t d W 1 · ' . ' clcm·c repudiation, 1t Ytrtually confosscs ,,. " ., a practtcdine ah"'. ,or t1. ec_ )CarsThnnme: 1· I e I a c,, 10. ••~,f.an1 . as nngton. " 1th that it doe, not d<lrc c,·cn to state the opin- and the C'onstittifio.n..!t,elf. to con,incc tlic 
atcly prcce g IB app 1c~t10n. c opm- 1eac qu_;irtcrs lil " as nng~on at prec,ent. ioi.s actuaJly prernlcnt at the West.·' P,,c,idcnt that he shoul'it-r.::t tho bill. 
ion of the court was deh,ercd by Judge but may be ch~ngcd t-0 Ph1ladclJ1hm short- Thc,·c is onh· one c·oursc that wonk! lead B,it now St<>nton takes refugountler that 
• towe, J°l!dge Sterrett concurin~-. Judge Ir, The commanuers of these sc-rcral tic- t-0 rcpudiati<,;, That i,, insis!iug UJlOU unconstitutional law and clefics the Pl'csi-
3Iellcn dclirnred a scperate oprn1on, also partmcnt_s are to be annr,uncecl Iwrcaftcr. the pnyn1cnt of the fire-twenty bomlcd <lout. So ,lo the Radical C'ong1-es.s :md llu· 
Ooncw~·ing, bl1t discussing at length the General Mitchell , Adjutant General, i, the clcl,t in 00-o],l. ,i·l,·,,.]1 ,vc a·,,1 tlut· ,•oi•cc· to tier it ha,·e arre,ted him. Iftl,isis,o-aud 
" "'a so it i,-thesc men should !Jc in the oriini-
qucstion of color, and arguiog ainin,t the only staff officer of the new cliYi•ion yd ap- jluy, and fot· whi,·h w,, ,n,:; not lcp:ally nal do.-ktinstearl of ~fr. ,Johnson, for riola-
:iclmixturc of races. poitccl, bou111l. ting the 'on,titution, 
• 
.I©"' Stanton cost hundreds of poor sol• 
dicrs their liYco by l'Cfu,ing to exchange 
"sound men for skeletons.'' Uc is now 
costing the country 1nillions of ,loll an daily, 
by the cftorts of tho Rum]) to keep him in 
office where he is l10t wa11tc,l an<l to which 
he has no right. 
Thurlow Weed's Prediction of the Fate I 11@"' "Jay Cooke," a hondholding pal• 
of the Rep~blican Leaders. riot. wh_o ~1~dc fCYe'.:,,\ mil(ion_ dollars _o,'.~ 
Thurlow Weed 18 an cxperienc l J'(. of the \Ill!, Ls still Wlthng lcttms to p10,c 
. . . c, JlO 1 1 tliat the /ire-twenty honcls al'C legnlly pay11-
e1an, and, withal, 1s one f the slu·cwdest bJe in gokl. "Jay'' c-onvenicntly forgets 
politicians in the country. H e has put in tlrnt he adycrtised the ten-forty loan, du-
a long life-timo in opposing the Democratic ring tl)C war, as the only _l oan !he principal 
party-its men and its rnearnres. With of winch was pny~blc I!J com. If~ to!,~ 
. . .. l , . the truth then, and m fib~mg now. J _ay 
all the prcJud1ec thus ciente, .rnd !us seems to think now that 1t wns only a httlc 
strengthened partiality for the Republican accident which caused the words "in e-0in, · · 
party, so obvious to him it is, that "the that were put in the ten:forty bou~ law, to 
political excesses and rapacity of the Radi- be left out of that wlucb. authorized the 
, . d I fi,c-twenl\· bonds. 
cal leaders will both emphasize, an ~ 10rtcn _· ------•----
their history," that he can not refrain f10111 I ll&" Rev. Stephen II. 'l'yn~ Jr.. has 
snying so. He feels confident that the fate ,~ritten a l_etter to Bishop Potti~, of ~ cw 
of the Republican lenders who are engaged j Y O\'k, statmg that ~e w,ll soon 1nibhsh _a 
. . renewofthe proccedmgconncctccl mth !us 
m the work of Impeachment, mil be as he admonition by the Bishop. He &ws all the 
has thus -written it down: 'circumstances connectccl with the ccrerno-
" Sumner, Chandler, Butler, Boutwell, ! ny wei·e adapted, if !lot intended, ~ aggra-
Ste,ens, Ashley, loyal as they were during vatc !us attempted disgrace. J)Ir. Tyng de-
the rebellion will be held responsible for nies the regi1larity of the court , and appeals 
the consequdncea offour years of civil strife to the Pr~tc~tant Episcopnl Ch~rch ~nd 
--eonsequences fatal to the union, prospcri- other Chnstmn Churches, from 1~~ unJmt 
ty and happiness of the Amcricnn people. presentment, oppressive !'Ulingsand predc-
Thesc men, like tho Red Repubhcans of termined decision. 
Madam Roland's day. have been perpetra- -----------
ting outrages in the' sacred name of free- .t16Y" The largest organ in tM .world is 
dom. If, as it now seems probable, the said to be in the little city of Frcyburg, in 
President shall be conviatecl, every member s · J \' f JI I · 
of Congress prominently responsible for his w,tzcr and. , hen in u Pay it pours 
'taking off,' may exclaim with Cardinal forth a tempest of sounds through a forest 
,v olscy ' a long farewell to all my great- of pipes se\'cn thot1s.ind eight hundred in 
ness," for not one of them will surviye po- number, shaking the walls am! the founda-
liticnlly beyond their present terms.· ' 1 tions or' the old church in which it stands. 
A Hard Hit. ~ In Syracuse, Xcw York, a little 
From tho ConS:essional pr?cecdings of I daughter of C. C. Downing died of hydro-
1Yednesdny, wechp the ~ollowmg: phobia, on Friday eyening<: She was bitten 
" i\Ir. I\Iunl:(en, of_Qh10, asked leave to I fire weeks before by a pet .Newfoundland 
offer 11, resolut1011 rec1tmg thnt tho welfare . . ' .' 
of the conn try, and especially of the dorn- but cxh1b1tcd no symptons o'. the fatal po1-
inant party at this particular juncture; im- son wluch had taken posscss10n of her ,y,;-
perntively demand the admission ofat lease . tern until two days before herJcath. 
one State under the R econstruction .\.cts; I -- ----•~----
that it had been ascertained that many Al- 1>£1" l'rincc A.lfred, of England, is again 
abama freedmen had deposited their ballots j' at his capers. A correspondent writing from 
in the Post-Office, con,trnry to the instruc- Sidney says that his visit to Australia was 
tions of the military commander, and de- · characterized by such scandalous bchaviotn· 
daring it highly improper that such ballots on the part of ·himself and the fast young 
should be lost1 and that without f'nrthcr de- men who compose his ,uite that the people 
lay Alabama lle admitted into the Union, were decidedly indignant. On the ~~d of 
and that any member of the part\·, "or any ,January, the Prince rcache<l Sidne,·. 
other man, " voting against the 'resolution · .. 
he adjudged guilty of high crimes and mis- IJ;@'" )Ir. }[. Estelle. a prominent Con-
demeanors, ancl be immediately impeach- seryatiye politician in "llississippi, was assas--
cd." sinatcd under circumstances of great brn-
i\Ir. Washburn , of' Illinois, iuterrupted tality. at Jackson. on Monday. J)Iiles Gib-
'lf C hons , an internal rc,·enuc officer from St. 
the readingofthe resolution, and. r. han- Louis, i, susiicctcd of thc:crime, and has 
<lier objected to its being read. been arre,tecl. 
------------Central Ohio R. R. ll@"' iu )Ia,sachusctt,, cverv chi ld be-
At a meeting of tho Stockholdcra · of the tween tho ages of fi ,·c and fiflcen years is by 
C. 0. ll. R. , on tho •1th, the following Di- law required t? attend school l~r a t least 
rectors were electcu: I three ll)Onths rn the year; and m Dost?n 
II IT! J J . J I 1, S .. ""I th•pohce ha\'e;orclers to arrest such chi!-
. l',q 1 : cwett, oseJJn " nan, " 1 · drcn when foun<l on the street during 
ham 1Jen111son, \V alter H. Brooks, J oho school hom" 
H. Heaton Daniel Applegate, John King, I' _:':__ 
Jr, , Josepl1 H. Ilicm.~n, Joseph W. J_cn- 1 ~ Thomas Payne a conductor on the 
kins;, James Harrey, Simon Gebhart." m. Detroit and >filwauk~c Railway, has in-
H. ulemcnt, J oscph B. Ford. . rented an indicator by which pas.scngcrs 
The BoarCI clefted Mr. J cwcttprcm)cnt. can ahrnn toll the uamc of the next station 
:lir, Applegate 1rcasur~r, and" u1. \\ mg, at whitl1" train is to Ftop and the distance 
Secretary, for the cnsurng year. between it and the one la;t passed. 
Terrible Accident at a Coal-Mine. Jliiir :Four Jines more heautiful than these 
Scu.t:-:TO:o:. PA .. l\Iarch 31 .-B,· tho l 
brcakinit of it chain connected with the arc rare Y written: ~ "A so.lcmn mnrmor in the soul hoistin1s machinery at the Diamond Coal . Tell., of the worlu to be; 
l\line5 m this city, this morning, a platform As-trnyclnrs hear the bil1•ws roll 
containing seventeen men was precipitated Defore they re1tch tho sen." 
to the bottom of the shaft, one hundred and 
ei_ghty-fiye feet., EJ~ycn were i11stantly f:ci;,~ On >Ionuay ui~ht a swore! on cxhi-
~11lcd, one has smcc_ dwd,, and two m0t·c. it I hition in the Patent Ollicc. worth ten thou-is thought, can not h,·c. They lcayc clcYcn sand or fifteen thous.~ncl dollars, was stolen. 
widows and twcnty-.eight orphans. It ,ias presented hy th e Yiccl'Oy ofl•:gypt 
. to Cornmamkr .Biddle. 
Grant and the Rads. 
Robert Tyler, Esq., editor of the Jfout- Aw"Thc Yicbburg ncgroesare<lcvclop-
gomcrr Arli:ertt$cr, writes from ,r a~hiug- ing great hu~inC."iS talent. One of thC¥-l re-
ton to 0 his paper, that •: there has been a; ce11tly called u]Jon,a debtor, ga,·c him firn 
rcgularcontractofbargam, ancl snl~bctwccn nimutcs to sett c Ills account. and when tbat 
the Radical partr ancl Gen. Grant, by time Jrn,1 expired shot him dead. 
which they haYe agrcecl to accept him as 
their rrcsidential candidato, and he has 
agreed to defend them and their usurpa-
tions with his sword." 
Home Again. 
After a monLh'a absence in the Suuth. 
(![nmmcrdaC !lecn-rt 
JI'I'. 1'ERNON 1'1ARKETS. 
(('\nn1:cT1:ll Wt:J.:K J.Y FOR T H E U...lX~r:n. 
Gen. Geo. B. Smytho returned to Newark )Ir. Vr. n,os, April 4, 1668, 
on l\Iondar la~t, looking con_~i<lerably the l DCl'IER-Choico table1 in rolls, 37c; priwe, 
better for h1i; tnp. Dunng Ins ubi-encc the I iu rolls, 35~ i cown.on to. fair, 30c. 
General made brief stopp_agcs in Atlanta. EGG>-F,csh, por doz., 20,. 
:Montgomery. ~Iobilc, New Orleans, and .. CHEESE-\Yestern Rcsen-01 JOc; Fac~ory, 
other principal points !n the S9uth. His l, '· , }· . . . . . 
~Sctcotuubh of', t_hc_1 g\oomy C?n11d1t11on of the pe~i:.L -ti-Green, 7oc. pct hu,hol, Dned,-Oe. 
a cs e V1S,1teu, 1s csscntm Y. t 1e :-ame as l'OTATOES-8.>@.D5c. pc.r bushc.l. 
has been rccc1vcd fromo~l~erreliablc somces. PEACJIES-Xew and brighl, dried, nc. per lb. 
~et;~o vagr~ncy and nuhtary rul~ arc _rc~t• DEA~~-Primo ,~hite,_S2,n@3.00 per bush. 
mg nkc a null stone on the energies of the I FEATHERS-l'rnno hye goose, 60@65c 1>er 
peoplc.- .\ e1cark Adwcatc. I n,DEES\1',IX-Yollow, 30@33c. per lb, 
Awful Calamity LARD-Loose, 10c; in Kegs, 11 e. per lb. 
• SEEDS-Clonrsced, $7.00 per bmJbel; Tim-
D:t:.'3 l\Ion,Es, Iow.\j March 28.-ln the I othy. i2.oo; Flax, $1.75. 
House to-day, Mr. Ca dwcllannounccd that j TALLOW-~c. per lb, 
the residence of hi s colleguc, lion Charles .. n_oaS-Lh-e weight, 5!@6c. per lb.; dressed 
Dudl<" of Agency Gity Wapello county. I iGii,!c. per lb. 
, h" ' d J • h ' d h fh' ' RAGS-3@3lc, 1>cr n,. 
"~ urn~ ast mg t , an t r~e o 1s sons FLOUR-Choice, Sll,25; Good 1 $JO. 
P,errshed m tl\C flames. A SE;r!OUS of rcolu- WJIEA 'l'-White, $2,,10, and scarce; !led, 
tlons appropriate to the occaswn were unan- $2.00@2,30. 
imously adopted. Similar resolutions were OA'l'S-5;@5Sc. per bushel. 
adopted in the Senate. CORX-Now, in the ca.r, '75c per bushel. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 per tun. 
Grant Spoke. 
S 1 d G New Yo1·k Catq,e 1'1arket. ome )0 ;: ask9d l'U\lt what he thought 
of the Pres1dcnt·s published letter which Nmv YonK,April 2, 1668. 
com·ictecl him of duplicity and falsehood. Hcccivts of the weck-3,267 beeyes, 1:;,. 
The man that rode the pony4\vith thcmonk· 800 shec/' and lambs, 21.810 hogs. 
cy, that rnaclc a convenience of the soup Bceft tC_latter part of last week was hca-
turenc, the radical candidate for Prc,iclcut. YY and a trifle lower, bnt .!;!ndcr light offer-
said :- I mgsrnlcd stronil !(t 18,l@l9c. fo!· extras, 
"Any man who would write ;uch a let- ant\ 14@16Jc, fol' mfcnor and ordmary. 
tcr ought to be kickc'l! to death by a Jack, I Sheep a,!d lambs al'c. tolerably active and 
ass, and I would like to be the one to do ful! at pl'cnous rates, V)Z,, 6]@10Jc. fol' in-
it · 1 fcr10r to extra. 
· ---------- Hogs quiet and 1e, Iowcl' at Cornmuni-
A Radical Joke. paw; 2~ cars at Fortieth street wcl'c mid at 
In the Post-office at Washington, Ohio. '.l]c., with n few choice a.t 10@10,Jc. 
is postecl one of Bonner 's.Ledger prospect- , --·---,,>-----
uses of General Grant's life, by his own New Yoi•I< Dry Goo,Is Jllarket. 
father. On it is the sentence, "Tt..is a XEw YonK, April 2, 1868. 
sketch of ~,he eai·ly !if~ of Gene~al Lly.,,.c, The market fol' col.lo11 goods was firmer 
13. Grant. A pronunent rad1eal wallicd and qmct_ to-day, with an acti,·e tendency 
m th~ other clay, and, co1_nmcnced remlrng t?ward hip-her rates. )Icrrimac prints arc 
the bill nloud;, thus, · It1s a sketch of the l1rmcr. We gnotc D hrand 13\@14 with 
early lifo of tJcneral Useless S. Grant.•·- I li'.ll9 to be Laci at the inside figm·cs. ' The 
A hearty _laugh by ~he, bystanders s9cmcd, Pac,~c and 8pr.1gucs sell quick a t J ~].-
to concur m _th,~ rad~dal s uudcr~tand1!ig ,,l .\Icrnmac \V-_ cambric pr/nts, JG. Heavy 
the Usclc;-;s. -Guernsey Jr,Ou·wnu111. ~ brm;r11_ ,-hcctrngs _arc actiYe, an<l full one 
halt h11'hc!'. Indian Head is up to 18!.-
Pendleton in California. A~lantic -f,- _would sell qu.iek at the same 
The )[al'iposa (California) >fail lwi,ts pncc. l.ac,fi" extra aud Lyman 1, aro in 
the flag of Pcndlclon. It sars: l'C<[UCst at l '· Lyman bleached cambrics 
... Upon him, suslaincd by tbe gianil old brina 27 J. r!'uxaroru. m(LSlin~, 22}: Tjen-
Dc1nocratic part,· will clo, oh c the ,ublimc :'".C>Ol< •. 1. o: 'Xcwmarket, 18] ; Clark )Iill_s, 
• '·' . , 2o,- 111! s 8crnpcr Idci11 J "· Co11gr·cs:s \,. duty of !'cdccmmg the Conslllut10n the . . , "' . · " , 
U · h l l J'b · 1 1' 11, ..\moskcaz A, :!1-\ Lanol1un, 42 mchcs, mon, t c aw?, t 1c 1 crttes, t_ie 1nnor 20· "'altlianl- l3 1-,: T ';: . . "-8 .,-,. adtl · ct·ofo·cot--•' ' '· 10 , nscmoia . .,,. _,,, , 
• n JC piosp rt , UI Ull I). " 'amsutta, 9-~, aO: ~lo., a. 47: do. w, 19, 
. ancl l'cJ>JJCl'cll co1·«'l·J·".111, l'' l6.,"' C. Delano could noL pl'Cv.iil upou 1 • · ' " · • v;, 
Gov. Cox-although he plied the Go,·cr· I .d- . . t- -t - - - -
. . . f' J ... IDUUS ·l"ft or's Notice. 
nor hard enough-to 1Ssuc the ecrt1ficatc o , No-rrcr ;, here!,,· g· th "h d . 
• • • ~ • J 1--rcn , a ... ,., o un ers1gn-
clechon to lton, rn~tcacl of to Gen. 3Iorgan: e<l hn.,•o been duly :,p1>ointecl llnd qunlificd 
who the returns showed was elected In· a by th" ProbnJ_o _f'ourt, within and for Knox 
• ' • ' 1 • count)~, :.t5 A1lu11mstr .tors of the eda.te of &fa-I11aJonty of271 votes; but U. Delano sue- ria Leli s, late of Knox County, Ob.lo, de-
cecdcd better with n, Congre;:;:-ional Com- I cca,;ed. .All pcrron- indebto(l to said estate nre 
· h ) d b ] ; notilied to make immediate payment to the un-
m1ttee: w o 1a ecome use< to tuc peen- dor~igce<l, nnd nll persons holdino- cla.ims nga· st 
liar process of electing their fricn_ ds to qeats I i;~i~. ?stt;t~ :ire notific.U t? prcse~t them leg~1I_y 
for which the people hac rc,·ectecl them ~ p10 en far Lcttlcmcnt, w1thm one year from this 
, · ' • date, ,JOHN D. TIIO~I PSO!. 
Sl[Jnal. ____ ..,...,____ A1ni1 ·l-w3 Administrnlor. 
.o6Y"Thc New York Times (RcpuLlican ) Sh<'l'ill'',; Snle-ln Partition. 
is constrained to ~av· L J o~cph Ashcrnft ct ux. } I K 
" • ~ ' . rs. n nox Cow· 
The President_~ defon::ie 1,~ a Joc:um~ut su5annuh Horn, widow·, et al, mon Pleas. 
~f marked legal ab1htY, free fro;n an:r ih1 ng B' virtue of on " Orel er of S»le,'' u, the oboYo 
hke subterfuge, evn.131O11 or pcthfog""mg. It case, isrncU 011t of tho Court of Common 
meets every' charge boldly an<l opent•. cith- Ploas, of Knox county, Ohio, aud to me directed, 
er denyinr, the1n altorrcthcr expo::.inS' them I will offer for :-ale, at the door Qf the Court 
as unfairIY made dcfcnclin:, them as in the Ilouse, in :;).lt. Venrnn i,n mid county, on Satur-
1, f 'h· ffi · J"d , , , clay the :'th day of )fay, A. D. 1S6S, between the !1Cccssary rnc O IS O Cl:l ut,v, o~· Ju~tify. hours of 1 o v~ciock A, l\I., and 4 o'clock P. M. of 
mg t~em 011 }~~~] arid cous.tituho!lUl saitl lloy, the following described rea~ estate, to-
grounds. Even if it fail lo be conclu~n,.c ! wit: the South-west quarter of r-oct10n twenty-
with the Senate, it will amtredly haYc nn I four (24) of townah;p (0) au.! ra,!~• ten (10), of 
effect upon fair-1uincled men thl'oun·hout the tho unappropriated land m tho Mihtnry_d,str,ct, 
COllllfrtr" ~ 1 of tbo land dirCcted to be :=old at Zanesv1llc, be. 
'' 
1 
ing the i-awo lnnd eom-oycd ?Y ll~rtrunn llo_w-
- . - --. - ar<l a.ntl othcf;c, by deed of qu1t cl.um to BeDJ4• 
l6Y"' ~ a~hnllc and the rcg1ou ruuw.l ruin Horn by deed dat~d Soptcmber 0, 18.} l, and 
ulJout were suddenly illuminated b.r a plie- 1 recorded in _b ook "L. _L.," Knox. co'?-nt-t_ records, , . , I pago 21.l, sa1d lands lymg nud bemg m Knox Co., 
nomenal hght of great br11lrnncy, and Ia~t- Ohio, and estimated to contain one hundred nnd 
ing nearly a second , on Priclay night !:'I.st.- i.evcnty-one nnU. thirty-one hundretbs (171 31 . 
, t ) fi th k Jen , ml 100) nercs :ictun.l measure. . 
. a .. tnomcn )C ore e F ·y wn:; C r _a 1'hil'i tract of land to be sold subject to the 
s ta rry, when instantly a broatl glare ofhght dowc.r est:tte of Susa.mu1.h llorn, widow, as set 
l)CfYrt.dc<l all vi~ible ~pace revcnfo1,r dis- off nnd a~eignotl to _hor therein. . ~ . •, '. • ' . a The n\lovc dc.11cnhed real estate. npprruscd sub-. 
tant obJtX:ts as thsunctly ur-: the light of tlny, jcct to the in.id dower estate at $-!,287,76. 
and then ns quic.:kly faJcd out. Tcm1_s o~' S ,1.1:.-0ne-t.hinl on _the_tlay of sale, 
-----·••--- __ one-tbml rn one ycnr, n.nd one~tbml m two years 
~ _\_n Urgirnizctl g°ang of thi~\ p..: lit from lhe day of :-ule--lhe tlefcrrctl payments to 
Colora,lo ha....: rcccnt1,r bceu broken HJ) h\,"" he on iD.tcrest, nnd aecured hy notes nnd mort-
" gngo on the 1,rcmi~es sohl. 
the Sheri ff of Lo• Animes county. who GEO. W. STEELE, Sh' IT. IL C. O. 
captn!'eclseYcral of the _bnncl unJ rccovcre<l 1:. r. ITL· uD & Sos, Att'y forPctitiouor,, 
2, ,00 hca,l of cattle winch thes- hnd ~tolcn. A1,r11 l-Jt ~12. · 
A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scroful• Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, C4rbun, 
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate 
Atrections or the Skin, lnffammatory 
o~ Chronio Rheumatism; Piles, Chronic 
Diarrhcea, Mercurlal Diseases, and every 
taint otthe System; Dyspepsia, and tho~e 
Atrections originating In the Derangemen1 
of the Digestive Organs ; vlr., Biliou! 
Complainta, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af, 
fection,, Headache, Languor, and Depres• 
sion of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti• 
patlon. 
TUIS excellent medlcinnl compound was firaf prepared b1 Dr. J. w. POLAND, in 18¼7, 
~and w-as then employed wit.II great succe!s tu 
expelling bu more from tbo blood; but in 18i8 a 
medical friend wllo was quite celebrated as a pbyel-
eia.n, especially Ia the treatment of humors, 11ug• 
gested some important improrcmente, which were 
adopted, and which has mo.de it (so the. people !!BY) 
the very best remedy for all klnds of bumore known 
to "thefooulty.11 
This preparation h composed entirely of vegeta• 
bles, among which are Sarsapnrillu, Ycllon· Dock, 
Noble Pine, Mnndratc, nntl Bloodroot. 
When the originator lived in New Hampshire, At 
Goff'stown Centre, for the 6pnoo of thirty or forty 
miles around, and in Manchester particularly, tbe 
llumor Doctor wns well known a.nd l}ighly ,alucd 
for the numerous and wonderful cures which it ef-
fected. Though manufactured in ln.rgc qnantltic!, 
the supply was frequently exhausted, and purcbu-
ers had to wait for more to be mnde. In that re-
gion, some nry sc,-·crc cases of Erysipelas ,rerc 
trea.tcd with, - and they were cured I Erysipelas 
aores, or carbu.ncleB, -those ugly, paillful ulcers, 
-were entirely removed wherever tlli• medicine 
WBII faithfully used, So It Wa& with Scrofula a.n~ 
Salt-Rheum. The Humor Doctor eurcd them. 
It is free ftom e.ny dangerous drags, ts pleasant to 
the taste, safe, yet eure and effective ID its acUon. 
rnEPARED AT TllE 
NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 
.dndfor tale by al£ Deakra in Medicine. 
C, DAMON & 00,, Proprietors, 
For Mle by ISR~EL GREEN, Mt. Vcrn?n. 
CARPETS, 
An immense Stock for tho 
SPRING TRADE. 
,re ham just imported a. choice line of 
Which we offor o.t 
G1·catly Reduced Pl"ice!!, 
'!'hose who ha'f"o b.ou!es tQ furnish nnow will 
find the most novel u.nd uniquo sty lo! of the sea.-
son a.t our store. 
('A.RPETS AT WHOLESALE, 
At Manufacturers ' Prices. 
BECKWITH, STERLI~G & Co., 
187 lllUl 189 Su1ierior St., 
CLET7JL.D-P, OHIO. 
~ A Fnll Assortment of Curtains. 
~ril 4-_w_s ___________ _ 
Admiulstrator·11 Noilee . . 
Tllo unden1igncd ha11 boen appointed Admiu -istrator de bani• non, with the will annex-
ed, of tho e!tate of Calob Loth, In.to of the coun-
ty or Knox and Stale of Ohio, dc.cea5od. 
JOUN D. TIIO)!PSOX. 
April 4, 1868-w3. 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. 
Twenty ll11ut11•e,1 Pouu,ls 
'WIIIl'l1~ I\UD A'HD ~l'HC: • 
FIYE HuXDRED POUXDS 
COLOB.:ED l'AIN'l'S, IN OIJ:,. 
FIFTEE:> UUXDRED PO'CXDS 
tJOLORED PAI~TS, DUl.·. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
FIFTEEX CASES OF 
Paint and Varnhh Brushes. 







FlIB.NlTURE Y ,\.ll.\ISHES. 
SP'TS. TURPFJNTL'<B, . 
BEXZIXFJ, 
CO.\.L on,, )L\.CIJEE OlL. 
Aml en~rything cb,e belonging to a. 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST UE('EH'ED, 
DIRECT FRO:)f NEW YORK, 
And selling at prircs lower thrrn at any olb<'r 
House in Central Ohio, nt 
GREEX':--t DRUG STORK 
:Marc'h 28 .Mount Vern~~ 
Thos. J. Digg5. Jn('. F . lla.1.en. Poter Neff, Jr 
THOS . .J. DIGGS & Co., 
GEXERAL 
COi\HIISSION :'IIERCIIANTS, ; 
DEAL ERS IN 
FLot·u, VICAIN, S .'lL'r & N.\. IL~, 
~O VIXE STllEET, 
CINCINNATI, 0, 
.J&,. Agcuts fo r Masen City Salt Company u.nd 
Wheelin.t; Iron Works. Mar. 7. 




WOLF F'S _BU IL DIN G, 
COltNElt OF 
!Uain St. :n1d Pul,Hc Squn1·c, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt, Vernon, ~Iart:h 7,180$ . 
THE BANNER. 
)1017NT VERNON ......... , ........ APRIL 4, 1868. 
.c&' Rending mi\ttcr on eYe1-y page. 
. A.dnirUse in the Bllnner. 
:Ercry }lerchant, }lanufaeturcr, 'Trades-
man and }Icchnnic. in }It. Y ernon and in 
the County of Kn~x. should advertise in 
the BANNER. if thcv wish to increase their 
bminess and prosper. Our circulation is 
much larger thttu that of the Republican, 
nnd the paper goes into the hnnd3 of the 
most substantial clns., of formers in tM 
oounty, most of whom read no other paper. 
Our present enlargement of the B.L';NER 
will eqnbl~ ua to n,x,ommodate a greater 
number of a,hertisero than heretofore, and 
we therefore in,itc our business men, who 
wish to incre.1se theil· trade, to avail them-
seh·es of the use of our columns. 
LOC.\L BREVITIEl'J. 
- .Mr. Charles Short, lntc l'resideut of 
Kenyon College, is now Professor of Latin 
in Columbia College. · 
- The ,,..,. C!--tcru E_p1:'lcvpalia11 rrgards 
the late rcprimaud of RcY. S. H. Trng, Jr. , 
as "nnprcccdcnte,J1 cruel. inquisitorinl tor• 
torture.'' 
- The editor of the L},i.,cnpalia11 oom-
plaillS that he was ' · exhibited in a trnns-
pnrancy fo1· his own amusement, " •on a 
late occasion, by some of the Kenyon stu-
dents. 
- The April ntnnl,cr of the '' i\' orld nt 
llome," is cm bcllishcd with the " Flngs of 
all X ationa," ( colorodJ nnd a great variety 
of choice reading. The :'>fogazinc is a clc-
cidc<l eucce'-S. 
- ,vc are iudcbted to some unknown 
friend in St. Louis for a copy of a very in-
teresting pamphlet " On the Resources of 
~IU!souri. '' 
- Senator Scribner has om· thanks for a 
copy of the Eighth Annual Report of the 
Directors and officers of the Longview Asy-
lum. 
- Putnam·s )lagazine fur April has a 
1•;ch table of contents. It b in all respects 
a capital number. ,y c heartily recommend 
it to the reading public. 
- G enernl }!organ, who was smnllloncd 
home a couple of weeks ago, in consequence 
of sickness in his famil)·, returned to Wash-
ington on )Ionday. · 
- }Ir. L. Stone has rcmornd hi, Jewch-y 
Store to the room recently oceupic<l by R 
D. Huntsberry, on l\Iain street, ~d door 
i\orth of Gaml.Jicr, where he will be l1appy 
to see his friend,. 
- Dow!l at.Newark, suspicioue pcr:--011~: 
who have no visible lllcans of support, ,ttrc 
arrested by the )Iarshal, arc put to work, 
with a chain and ball to their feet. A 
chain-gang woukl work a great reform· in 
l\I I. Y crnon. 
- .. \rrangcmcnts have been perfected for 
the cstablislimcnt of a Rolling )fill in Xew-
ark. 1Y c arc glad to hear it. 
The Campaign Banner. 
Xamcs nrc already beginning to come for 
the CA)!PAIG:<1 B.lX:-IEit. Several of our 
Democratic friends are taking un interest 
in extcnifing its circulation. The largest 
list sent to us thus far comes from Jilloway, 
gotten up by our goqd friend Dr. A. J . 
IfrATr. Others are getting up clube, but 
have not yet reported. "The work goes 
bra,ely on.·' TJ?e Democrn~y nre 1ride 
awake, and arc determined upon SUt'OOSS at 
the next State and Presidential elections. 
P. S. Since the a bo,e was in type we 
recei,ed another list from Dr. Hyatt, mak• 
ingnltogethor fifteen subscribers he has sent 
us. These names arc among ·the most re-
liable men in Drown and Jefferson town-
ships; nnd after they have had a "good 
taste" of the BANNER, we hope they will 
conclude to give us their names ns perma-
nent suhscribera. They could not don bet-
tor net for their own good, as well as ours. 
City and Town8hi1> Xomiuation11. 
The Democracy of the City of Mt. Ver-
non anti of the town8hip of Clinton, have 
made the following nominatio11s for the 
Spring election, which takes place on l\Ion• 
day next, April 6th : 
:IIT. YEilNOX. 
7'n,s/c,.s-lst " 'ard- --- ---
'.ld Ward-Dennis Corcoran. 
3d Ward-Henry 'f. Porter. 
-1th Ward-Fowler Baldwin. 
5th Wni~l-John D. Thompson. 
• llayor-William Dunbar. 
Soliciro,-Frnnk H. Hurd. 
Jir,r.slwl-Ji1cob Eames!. 
Str"eet Commissioner-Brazil )lager~. 
Board of Ed11cotr'on-C. H. Scribner, 
E. W. Cotton. 
Assessor-1st '\Yard, F. J. Zimmerman ; 
2d Ward, H. W. Ball; 3d Ward, William 
Beam; 4th Ward, Wm. Banning ; 5th 
Ward, Wm. Fordncy. 
CLINTON 'l'OWKSHIP. 
'l'n,stecs-D. · F. Ilal,cy, John Webb, 
Samuel Snyder. 
Cfrrh-Jolm .)I. Ewalt. 
1;•ea•111w- John }I. Andrew,. 
.. lsscsso,·-faaac Lafeyer. 
C'on.s/r,ufos-Hcm-y Keigley, --- --
iUan Drow11ed. 
~Ir. George Schultz, who lived on tho 
hill East of' ;'llt. Yernon, while returning 
home on W cdncsday night last, fell into 
Centre Run and was swept away by the 
flood and drowned. The uight was very 
dark, aud it i, supposed that in ascending 
the embankment leading to 'the narrow 
bridge over the Run, he mis~ecl his way, 
and foll iuto the ,trca1;;. The body of the 
deceased W!tS fountl the next da,· about six-
ty rods below the bridge, in tl;e meadow, 
where it lodged against some brush an<l 
logo. .\. coroner· s inquest was held o,·er 
the body, when a ycrdict was rendered in 
accordance with the facts aboYc · stated.-
The deceased is spoken of as an industri-
ous, hard-wot·king mau. Wo believe he 
\\'as in the employ of' )Ir. Barton Stan. 
l!lnbbRth 8choole. 
- An industrious inquirer ha, made the 'l"he Richland Gold lfliues. 
discovery that one acre ofcloYer, if well ma- The Colmnbu, Cri;is, of Wednesday, 
Plcuse allow mo again to call attcution to 
the S11bbath School interests of Knox couu• 
ty. W c menn the attention of all good 
citizens, hut mvre especially of the Vice 
Presidents of the Co. S: S. Union. The 
time for our annual meeting is fast ap-
proaching, when we hope to ha,c full re-
ports from each township, thereby showing 
that .at '!east the officers are awake to the 
magnitude of the work offered them to do. 
W c do not expect what would be oolled a 
good report, but we want the facts in refer-
ence to the scripture instruction being given 
or offered to the children and youth of our 
county, and the report that gives us such 
facts, we 11'ill call good, even though it be 
mortifying to us. We must know and feel 
how great our delinquency to prompt us to 
actirn, earnest work by way of reform. Let 
us then learn the facts as promptly as pos-
sible, that we may early commence system• 
atically, to do what ought to have been done 
long ngo. '\Ve can gnin nothing, but great-
er damngc and condemnation hy waiting. -
Then, christians, awake I awake I I to ac-
tion, to real work. But methinks I hear 
some one say, as heretofore, " ,v ell, I am 
willing to do my share, but Ican'tdo every-
thing. There are so few in my township 
who care anything about Sabbath Schools, 
that ifwo do orgauize, o. few of us will hu.vo 
to do all the work." Well, suppose this 
all bo true; what then? Shall souls for 
whom the Saviour died, be allowed to go to 
eternal destt-uction, becanse yon ore unwill-
ing to make n little extra sacrifice to nccom-
plish a great good'? Stop a moment nnd 
think; be careful, lest you be found dis-
obeying the injunction, "seek first the king-
dom of Ilenyen and its righteousness," &e. 
Pray tell us who has the authority to say 
what is the measure of his or her share in 
the work of telling the story of the croEs to 
the world ? The only rule we know is, go 
work in the vineyard of th; Lord, ns soon 
as you are called, nnd work while the day 
last~. The plea that others will not do 
their share of the work, is not a good one. 
Trnc it is and win bo good enough against 
them for their condemnation, but not for 
us, for our justification. He who under-
takes to make a barricade of the short-com-
ings of other,, behind which he may hide 
from the demands of God, will find, when 
perhaps too late, that all such efforts only 
sink him dee!lor in God's wrath, nnd hide 
him more effectually from His glorious 
presence. Let us then rather look to the 
example of sacrifice and labor giyen us by 
our great leader, and take hold of the work 
allotted to us mth that earnestness which 
its importance demands. Let us show by 
our reports this year, how much is to be 
done, and thereby awaken a greater inter-
est among christians tbroughottt our coun-
ty, which will enable us ( with no more la-
bor on the part of the few,) to accomplish 
much more demonstrative work the coming 
year, than we have· during the past. Let 
us then. my dear brethren, hear from ench 
of you in _person, 011 the first day our con-
\"Clltion. Bring in your reports; do not 
hold them back because they are not such 
as you would be pleased to make, but let us 
baye them as they arc. 'l'here must be a 
beginning, and the beginning of even great 
worlrn arc not often, if ever, glorious. Let 
us then go to work with a hearty good will 
that we may have a better rCJ.lOrt to make 
next year. If_you cannot obtam the statis-
tics desired through the District Unions, 
as was designed, do as some Vice Presi-
dents ha,e already done, mount your horse 
and do all the work, and thus force your 
'Township Union into a show of life at our 
next convention, that ways and means may 
be dedscd to bring it into real life before 
another year. Let us show by active labor 
that we belieyc a knowledge of the Holv 
Scriptures of great ,alue to all who will 
apply their hearts to wisdom, and that we 
are willing to do all in our power to impress· 
their truths on the minds of the youth of 
nipulatcd by bees, will make eight hundred sa,·s: ",Y c were yesterday shown, by 
and thirty pounds of honey. Hon. ;i,'homus Beer, ofBucyrns, specimens 
-According to astronomical computa- of Jrnre gold, taken from a csrtain tract of 
tion Spring commenced on tlw morning of Janel - on Clea,· Foi-k Creek. in Richland 
the 20th ult., at 2 o'clock and 27 minutes, county, which arc undoubtedly as pure and 
and will last ~2 day•. 20 hours and 27 min- good gold as can be produced in the Cali-
utcs. foruia mine~, being 22 carat~ fine. The 
- Tl1e way to lpakc a good home organ preoious metal is found in a bank of black 
for a party, is for all who belong to the sand, looking ycrr much like common gun-
parly to subscribe and pay for it. Lot not powder, nm! is said to be lo,lged there in 
the Democracy of this couuty falter in prop- sufficient ,1,rnutities to justify its collection. 
erly snstaining their home organ. One man, who harl no experience in work-
- Hon. ,John A. Logan has om thauks ing gold, and no other facilities than o, com- our county. S. L. TAYLOR. 
for a copy of his remarks on favo11tism in mon wash basin, is known to have collected Dn. J. "-·· POLA~D's lID<Oit Docron, 
the sale or Government Bonds, ancl several nold to the value of ··4 50 in one half of a is a Positi,e Remedy for all kind of Hu-
circulars having relntion to the P11hlic Debt aay. Projects arc now in J.Jrepcrntion to mors,-Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Car-
ancl National Bnnk,. bnng th0 proper apparatus mto operation bunclcs nncl Boils, Ulcers nnd all obstinite ~ in that locality to produce gold in consi<ler-
- !he '?llowing . is n 'l'.ccilncn of tlic able quantities, and those who hnvc invcs- Alfcctions of the Skin, Inflammatory or 
f-tyle m -which weddmg notteea were pub- tigatcd the subject speak of the enterprise Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic Diar-
lishcd il1 1788: .. Last Sunday evening as promising great success." rho:,s, )Icrcurial Diseases, and c,crr taint 
was married at New Lebanon, the nccom-1 N k P 1 of the System; D,-spcpsia, and those Af-1. h d -#I n,·u· B d h . bl ewar rospei· ug. p is c -' r. "i 10m ar , to t c nnua e N k • • t H h t fcction~ originating in the Derangement of 
nnd Yirtnous )Ii Esther 1Y ood. ·' tl ,. ~";ar · its going ~' !P°t0l wt .. ! ear . w af the Digesti,e Organs. viz., Bilious Com-
f 
1e .mYOCa C says: n I I ie opemng O , , , · , . 
C'ourt or Common Pleas. ,pring many improrements h:n-c been com- plaint•, )\ eurulgrn and :l\crYous Aff~chons, 
This Court adjourned ?n Tuesday last, m~11c;d throughm~t the city in the way of' / ~e.•:1•~chc, }""ng~ior. and D_c~rC5?10n of 
the 3lbt ult., after a sess10n of four weeks. bnildrngs and rcpatra, and already the ma- , ,.pm_t., ,Lo. - ofa1 petite, Con,tipat1ou. . 
The following cases were clis1iosctl of: , son's trowel and the carpenters hammer arc It 18 J' ee from an_;- dangerous drugs, 15 
CltDUX.\L DOCKET. I heard 111 almost ernry r1uarlcr. The sud- plc~~~n_l t? tbc ~astc, rnfc. yet sure and cl'-
'fhe State of Ohio vs. Laban Ilutlcr.- den impetus given to improYcmcnts by the fec~l\ e m its action. _ , . 
Selling liquor.· Plea of o-uilty-finecl !l;~O determination of our citizens to make New- I reparccl at the :icw-En,,4ond .Botamc 
and costs. ' arkwhatshe is entitled to be from the many Depot,. BoSton, )fa«., aud for sale by 
The State of Ohio vs. Elijah Lybarger. natural and nc,1uired admntages she pos- I .. \pnl 4-eo,,. LmAEL G1tEEX. 
ticlling li<1uor. Pie:. of ~~1ilty-fincd s:;o sesscs. a thriYing manufacturing city, has j The National Union, 
and costs.. occasioued, however, a scarcity of materiel ";care in receipt of the Kational Union 
The State of Ohio \'S. George iY. Butler. for building which it will ho difficult to for March, a beautiful eight page paper, 
Selling liquor. I'lca of guilty-fined . 5 supply. The sc-arcity of .brick is going to published by )Ic,m. Felton & Bigelow, 
and costs. be a souree of great inconvcnionce thi, sea- proprietor, of the l:nion Business College, 
The State of Ohio,,,. William Hoey.- son in the erection of buildings that arc al- Cleveland, O. It contains the names of the 
Petit Larceny. Trial l;v Jury-Ycrdi<-t of ready contemplated. ,v o clo not know of a Faculty; a complete li,t of the names and 
acquittal. better field for this branch of imlu,try ihan re,idcnces of ,tuilcnts in attendance since 
The State of Ohio I'S. lln1Tcy Baldwin. ~cwark is at present. January lot, this year, and is replete with 
Assault and battery. Plea in abatement.- interesting ancl stiic•· articles on business 
'.l' · I b · 1· ,. I S Good News Cor 'l"ravelers. 0 na Y Jury-Yen tel ,or t ic , late. and general education. Copies will be sent Passengers for i\ew York, Bosto11 and CIVIL DOCKET. 
Shortridge, Rutherford & Co. '"'· Geo. 
,v. Steele. Trial by Jnry. Yerclict for 
the Plaintiffs for $20-! 12. 
Reuben Kettle vs. "-'m. Stoyle andllen-
ry Storie. Trial hr Jm;-. Y cnlict for 
Plaintiff fo1· ;: 3 00. 
Johnathan Smith vs. James Reagh and 
William Smith. Submitted to the Court. 
J udgmcnt for Plaintiff, for · IJDG IS. 
}Iary Fawcett by her next fricml, vs. 
Joseph Horn et al. Submitted to the 
court. Judgment for Plaintiff for $87 4 30-
Ilcury C. Simon::; v~. John )Iiligan.-
Trial by J m~·. Y erdict for Plaintiff for 
$50. 
Johuathan '\Vildi .\.dn,'r. v,. Charles 
Cooper ct al. Trial by Jury. Y cnli<:t for 
l'laintiff fur 8862. 
The Southern Road. 
The stock-holders of the Xewark, Som-
erset and Strnib,ille Railroad Company, 
met at the offiG-c of the Sandusky and )[ans-
ficld llaiJroad Company, in Newark, on the 
!! 1th ult , pursuant to notice, and the eorpo-
ralora being, proceeded, by bullot,- to the 
clcctiou of seven Directors of ~aid Xewt.rk, 
Somerset and StraitsYille l{ailrond Com-
J)any, to serve for the ensuing year, whic]1 
re,1.iltec1 in the selection of the following 
named peroens : 
John Gardner. of Xcwnrk; . 
.Jerome Buckingham, ~ewnrk; 
Dixon Brown, Somcr:;et; 
J[nrtin Birkey, Somerset: 
Tuaac Yost, Somerset; 
-Tohn Cros.scn, 8omcr,ct: 
Cl1arles L. llvalt, Xorwalk. 
The Dire<:tor,: so elected organize• l anrl 
elected fom· additiunnl Diredor;. a, fol-
lows: 
T,. J. Truccy. of Jfan,H<>l,l; 
:-s. S. Ho,mer, of Santlu$k)': 
I \"illiam J\I. }{cam, 
Daniel :;lfoore. 
The Board of Director, abo elected Cha~. 
, L. Boalt, of Xorwalk, President, and Ab-
ner 1\'. Denni.~, of Xcwark, Secretary and 
Trerumfcr. 
The _'cwark Adl'Ocule ,ny.; thaL the l.>c,t 
of feeling prevailed throughout. and pro8· 
pcct,; fi,r putting the roa,l through at an 
early day, arc encoura.!!'ing. 
$" .. \.large ,tock of :F'amil.r 1_;1weric, 
fol' sale l0w, at Hnmwcll & Pyle·,. 
New ]sngland cities, will be glad lo learn on applic<llion by mail to all desiring. 
that the Eric Railroad Company is issuing "Poor Tom's a'cold.'' 
First-Class Tickets lo Xcw York at ,.,2 70 How warm soo'er tho genial sun 
less than rh-al linc::i. The present author- )lay look in kindncs:1 on the oarthJ 
In Tom Jones~ nins no cheering w:m.ll lh 
izcd rates of the Company arc: From Dun· Di,pol, tho gloomy ,orrow ofhi, soul. 
kirk to Xew York, ··g 00; Buffalo. to Xcw Dyspcpsin, like a goblin, hunts him down, 
A;:pic, griw chamborla.in, lights him to bed, r ork, ~7 00 j and Salamanca lo Xe.\\' York, Whilo Dullness, YcrtiJ1:0, aud Hcadacbo dire, 
i 00. To secure the benefits of the,;c re- With fiorccr ache, combino to woke hiw gronu. 
J [arkca, Thoma:i, to instruction: 
1:'or all thy ill::; n. rcn1c<ly is found, 
A Panacea, certain, pleasant, sure, 
Plantation Bitters-S. T.-1S60-X., 
A wonclroul!' Tonic, ma.do by Dr. Drake. 
"·c prc,umc ;·poor Tom·, .. case is not 
worse than huutlreds who arc eurccl daily 
hy this wonderful medicine. 
:ILI.GNOLU W.\TER.-,\. delightful toilet 
article-superior to Cologne and at half the 
price. 
duccd rntcs, passengers shoi1ld obtain tick-
ets to Dunkirk, Buffalo Or flulamanca, in-
stead of pnrch!tSing through coupon tickets 
to Xcw York; anti when at Dnnkirk, Iluf-
falo or Salamanca, procure ticket for tlic 
remainder of your journey. at the Eric 
Railroad Company's Offices, which arc al-
Wt<ys open 011 the arriml of lmins of all 
V{ cstern am! Southern Line,;. The com-
fort nm! pleasure t!l be dcri vcd from a trip 
in on(of' tho:,e luxurious rolling palaces of 
the Eric llai]way, aside from the astonish-
ing low rates of' fare, should'inrlucc our ~ }lo,c Bitters of the prcrnnt clay that 
merchnnts and o,thcrs to !Hkc this route I dJ f!i I h I h · 
when going to Sew York or Xcw Englaml, arc 01'. Y pu e, t. roug 1 t c ~cwspapcrs 
in preference to all other~. ns having great tome and eurnh,o proper-
. ----- ---- tics arc ,ile com1,ounds and ba'!C imposi-
The "Item Column." f lions, containing no medical Yirtucs what-
.. !leY. Henry :'".an! Beecher ~ays .. of th_c I ever, anrl ,ire really very poor whisky bcY-
. 1tcm column m the ncw~papcr, that it cragei:-:; and, instead of acting a:-, a_ stimu• 
1s worth more t_han all th_e small fry o~ cor· I Iant and tonic, haYe a tendency to wcali:en 
rcspontle~ts, w,th an cd_itor thrnwn m to tbc stomach by entirely destroying the coat-
boot ! Ltke a c~rarnn, 1t stretches along ing. The public should therefore be YCry 
its. column, wit)'. pack:igcs a11tl parcel,, cautious, mitl purchase none but Roback's 
SJ?1~1s and g~nt•, mts of fragrance or cun- Stomach ~ittcrs, which ham stood the test nu'.0 y I\ rou.,ht metals. gathered f1om_ the as a remedial agent for man_\' years, and are 
. Onc?t and from the whole world bcs1tlc,. really as their name iudicatcs, a stomach 
The ,terns ~f _the paper. like the stuffing of bitters. and not a beverage. Tiicy coml,ine 
a _Tl"'.nksgivrng turkey, represent e\"cry- the properties uf the tonic and ~timulant-
thwg m tLc !10u,.~, cru-ts of brca,l. crack- a gcmlc laxativc,'.'.an cJ!icicnt anti-bilious 
er, :md all spices. agent aud the best ston1achic known to the 
Cleveland Ca1•i>et- Store. world, and, when taken in conjunction with 
W c call the attcntifJn of our reader, tu ltoback's Bl9od Pill•· arc th~ 5afcst and su-
rest prcwntJyc a)(am,t all bilious dcrnnge-
thc .. \.dycrti,cmcnt of }Icssr~. Beckwith, ments, thort1Uµhly regulating the whole 
Stcl'ling & Co., Carpet Dealers, ClcYclau,1. system and giyil1g tone to tl,c digcsti1·c or-
'l'hese gentleman ha1·e one of the most ex- gan,. 
tensi,c Carpet Establishments in the West, They arc hi~hly recommended as an in-
yii,:orating tome to mothers while nursing, 
ancl we hope those in want of elegant C'nr- incre!lSing the flow of milk, and for convale-
pets and fine Cmtain,, will make a trip to scents. to rc,torc the prostration which al-
Cleveland to sec them. ways follows long-c0ntinucd sickne,;sl they 
arc unsurpassed. :So household s 1ould 
con.,idcr themsclrns safe from the ordinary 
maladies without these in,aluablc medi-
ci11cs. They can be obtained of E. D. W. 
('. i\·1~0. A.gt. mar:'?S-4 
e- ··}lack.'· the Wa,hingto11 tOlTt'S· 
1,on,lenl of the Commercial. ha, u flue con-
ception of rhc Pre.,idcnt';; triul, when he 
say,; tlut he · ·j, on the eve of eonviction be-
fore a Repul>liean callclh comm@!)" rolled 
.a higl, rourt of i 111 pcn<·hmcnt .. 
~ .. \. full line of frc-h Ganlen Seeds 
ancl Scct1 Po(:itoc•s, at Hnmwell & l',de's, 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- The yom1g ladies nnd gcntlcmni; of 
Canton, in one week of Pnntomilnic exhi-
bition.'! for the benefit of the Presbyterian 
Church of that place, realized >\8JO in clear 
money. 
__ OF J~~~Oay I '-i-ll@~"' W'"' ,:; @\1:D'1J'ul} ti', L CHURCII°DIRECTOUY. ~~~)"' ~ ..,, ~B ~ ~~ ,_; 
C'hrlstlim C~uroh, Vino Stroct, bcLweon 
ond Moll:cnelc. Servlcos every Sabbnth at lOo · rREDERICKTOWl\', OHIO, 
o'olock A. M. nud 7!- o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School nt ~ o'clock A. M.-ELD. IL MorrEn. 
Ernugellonl Lutheron Church, S,mhuky INl'Il"ES ATTllNTIO:s! 'IO IIIS LAROE STOCK, UST O.PBNl;D,~CO~IIISTil'IG OF 
NEW STORE, 
AND 
-Sol. Robinson, ofShuron, Nol,lccoun· 
ty, has been convicted of illegally selling li-
quor, and sentenced to be impri.aoned I 00 
Strcet.-Rc1. J. F. Sna:J.n1:n, Putor. 
nuf~~:![1~~~:.~.h~'.ot'.1r°i:;~Y~•y-•ntl Chost•JAMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES Mo lE@f~L~ & ©ijo 
Methodi1t Episoopa.l Churoh, corner Oa:, onJ ' 
Oheatnut stroets.-Rov. F. at. f:l.cAnu1. _, j DEALJU\S llf 
days in the county jail. 
- George Hetzel was dangel'ously injm•· 
eel in II street fight on Tuesday, in Zanes-
ville. He was itruck on the he.1cl with_ a 
ProteitAnt Episcopal Church, oorn<:r Ouy flnd GOLD AND 1 1 y Htf~:::~~~~ri:r-;r~:;;iJ1!1~~;;.,t. botlmn SI VER CHAINS] JEWE R J READY-MADE 
Suga.rand Ilamtrnmlo.-Rev. J. H. lIAlllLTO:ot. -
R•~-~t~~lt~c~h~i;:'~~~~rnerHighancl.\loKendo- Coi:n. 81.l ver Spoons, CLOTHING! 
coal shovel. -
- A wild man is said to be in th:e woods 
ne.sr Sharon Centre, Medina County. He 
has been seen on several occasions, hut im-
mediately runs nwny when ·an effort ismnde 
Boptist Church, Yino •tree!, bet\TeeD lfulberry Rogera JI. Bros. Spoo· ns and Forks, 'UD 
an<l Mecbanlce.-Rcr. J. W. lCF.:-l'DAROER, ~ .x, .,11.,., 
Congreg:n.tionnl Church, ntulberry st.J between - d 
Sagar and llamtramlc.-RoY. T. E. Mosnon. Dou bl• nod Plated on Nicol Siln,; Gents' Furn1'sh1'ng Goo S United Pre,bytcrion, corner Main ond iugar 
fitreet1.-Rev. J. V. PmNOL::. 
to approach him. 
- There is an old negress near Hilliard's 
Station, in Franklin county, 0 ., who has 
attained the age of 110 yea re. She is still 
quite aeti,e. 
- At the lllorri8 llouse, Troy, Ohio, 
last Tuesday, a young woman named Cul'ti-
nor foll over the banisters from the third to 
tho first floor of tho building, and was so 
badly injru-cd thnt she died in a few hom·s. 
-At Delphos, Ohio, on Monday, Il!rs. 
Harpster was thrown from her horse, nnd 
had nn ann and leg brokcu. Her foot 
caught in the stirup, she was dragged 
some distance, and lay in the road from 2 
o'clock until 4 before being found. She is 
not expected., to r~cover. 
-The Presbyterian Unircrsity, whichis 
to be built at Wooster, Ohio, will be three 
hundred nnd five feet in extreme length, 
ancl one hundred nnd thirty feet wide, 
with two towers, one one hundred and for-
ty-six and the other one hundred and fif. 
teen feet in height. 
-The Senate has passed an appropria-
tion for completing nn iron fence on the 
east side of the State House yard. This is 
an improvement much needed, and when 
finished will add much to the beauty of the 
State Park. 
- There were killed on the railroads of 
Ohio during the year 1867, ios persons, 18 
of whom were intoxicated, and 65 wero ei-
ther on the track attempting to cross, or 
attempting to get on or off tho trains while 
in mwtion. 
- The dead body of u negro was found 
in a pork barrel at Toledo, forwarded from 
Louisville to Ann Harbor, ancl marked 
" Hand Corn Sheller." The stench led to 
the detection. 
- A man named Johnson mnnlcrcd his 
TEA SETTS, CASTORS, 
SOOIJITY M:E:ETJ:l'fGIS. CAKE BASKETS, NAPKIN RINGS, 
GOBLETS, BUTTER DISHES, 
Mt. Zion Lodg::0~f !:,~••t :Masonlo Hall, . CUPS, KNIFE RESTS, &c. 
Main Streot, the let Friday ercnlng of oncb IVORY HANDLE, TEA AND DINNER KNIVES, 
month. POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meot, nt Masonic Hall, GOLD PENS-'"ARRANTED FOR TWO YEARS. 
the first Monday Ereoing nfter tho first Friday n . 
ofoachmontb. . . i SETH THOMAS, WATERRURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS, 
Clinton Commandery No. o, meet, ot Masonic VIOLINS BOWS STBINGS FA ~NCY GOODS '· & llall, the Second li'riday Enuinz of uch month. , , , i&.J. , ""'o., re, 
I. O. 0. F. 
_ '\lOli'N'T \.ERNO~ LODGE No. 20, moets 
}fall No. 1, l{n:mJ.lir:, on ",,.edneeday enning 
each week. 
fl!lf" Tho aboro good, have bscn bought ,Ince the greo\ ,loolin• in pric•• and will b• sold Jo,v (or 
in en.sh. 
Nov. SO. of 
QUINDARO LODOE No. llU\ meats in Iloll 
over w·nrner .Miller's Store, 'Iuestlt\Y erening of 
each week. 
KOKOSING EXCA~IPMEXT, moot, in Hull 
No. 1, Kremlin, tLe 2.J and 4th Friday ev·n, of 
ea.ch month . 
sots OF 'fEMPERAXCE. 
. Mt. Yernon Didaiou No. 71, meets in l-!till No. 
2 Kremlin, on llonday evening ofeac\week. 
Tl\AV:ELEB.'S GlJ'IDl'l. 
--o--
Baltlruo1•e and Ohio Rnllroml. 
CENIRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NEWA.RK TD:[& TADLE. ! 
(/oiny lreel-10:26 P. M. 9,55 A. ii, 3,28 P. M j 
(/0;,,9 Ea,t-12,30 I'. M. 3,28 P. M. 2,4; A.M I 
l!ionth West Corner or tho ·Publie llquat'0, 
~OUNT VEE'I.NON, OEZ:I:O. 
p,B- TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A CHOICE ASSORTll.lilNT OF 
GROCERIES AND PROYISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
S. 111, & N. n. n. 1· Coffees, Teall, S.111far!J, Spices, Dried Frnit11, 
Hcreafte-r tho traiu:s lenvo Mt, Yornon n::s fol- Flour, Fish, Snit. Canned Fruits, 
lo"" Cove anti J>1•e11h O;r1ter11, &c., &e. 
. TnJ.rss GoL-;c sourn. J Abo, Nails, Window Glasa, Axes, Gla.sa Ware, Q.ueons Wnre, Tubs, Buokoh, Lampe, Oil, &.c.-
?l!a1.l learc.'l .. , ................ , .. ······ •· ,,,.1:-10 A. M. • Ile koops fully up to the 'times in Quality of Goods, nnd prices. He will not be undersold in this 
•-~eight loa\-of' ........... ............. ...... •J:25 P. l\·I. I City. He pays the Ilighoat Prices for Country Produce, and selle as cheap M the cheapest.. 
l\iight. E:1:preso ...•. _.: ....... _. ... '.'''",'" ,,,11:15 P. M. ~ Thankful for pnst favors, be hopoa to merit tho patronage of this community in the future. 
TR,\I!- :5 {WJ:,;G ~ ORlIJ, :Nov. 23, 1867-3mo. . 
Mail lcnxes ................................. , 11:35 A. i\I. 
Freight lenves .............................. 3,50 P. M. 
Mansfield Pas:sengcr ................ :: ..... 5:10 P. l\I. 
Clet·ela1ul, Columbus& Ciu. R. n. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goiny South-.Mail & Ex-prcs!! ......... 11:38 A. M 
Night E~pros:s .......... 12:12 A . .;\I 
:5ow York E:xpro:111 ..... b:48 P. l\I 
Goin:1.S•1rth-New York Expross ..... 3:38 A. M 
Night Exprees ........... 5:55 A. M 







ANNOUNCES to the pnblio that he has purchased the olcl and relia.ble "City Drug Storo,'-' of Mr Lippitt, and has taken posse~:iion of the eamo. He will continue it a pla.oe 
\Vhei'e all Articles Usually Ke1,t in a Drug Store 
wife in Akron, Ohio, on Tuesday. lfc Pittsburg, Columbus & Cln. U.R. rt Will be found, ofthobeat quality, and warranted as roproscnloi.t-a foll a.esortmenLcon• stn.ntlyon hand eucb ae: .. Paints, Oils, Vm•n!sl1es, Dye-Stuffli, Family D3"es, struck heron tho head with an axe bccau,c nrn PA~IIAl'IDLE ROUTE. 
she would not get till and make a fire. On anu nftcr (ho l; JSij~, trnino will run a, fol-
lows: 
- The ,vashington lfrrald says, n little E,p, "'· .lfail. Fa!l Li11e. 
child, belonging to a colored woman oflhnt Lou,·e Kew ark 2.50 A."· 7.30 A."· 12.40 r. "· 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair 01111, Pomades, and Pnre Wine■ and Llqnors. 
TAKE pleasure to infurm the puVlie ths.t they have removed to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREET, 
Room recently occ1pled by Sar,p 41 C'r;., 
on• door South oJ J. E. lVooa 
bridg•'• Drv Good, Stor•, 
And ha.re puroha.aCd a new a.nd large 1i.:JGk of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
AND 
Oentlemc11•• Fornl•hfn& (ilood!I, 
Ot the LATEST STYLES AND DEST WORK-
MANSHIP, 1Th1th 1'n •rt Jetermilltd Lo 1ell 
at thti 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMPETITION FROM ALL QUARTERS! 
Thankful for the liberal patronage we h&T~ 
received, we ask for a continuan~e of the same, 
and in,ite all to call a.nd u:&mine our goods be .. 
fore purchasing elsewhere, a.t our new Clothin& 
Emporium, ne:it. door below ,v oodbridgo'11 Store. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. Vernon,April e, 1807 •. 
OPTHALMIA, 
Or, Infl.arumation of the Eye~, not unfre,1uentl.7 
arises from a di!Ordered state of tho stoma.ch ; I!!. 1 
few doses ofRob11.ck'11 Dlood Pills will, in mo,t 
oasesM effect a. cure by romo-rio: the ca.UDO. 
E. D. W. C, Wing, Ageut. toar ~8-3m. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
Jlerehant Tailor, 
MAIN STREET, 
Two <loors South Knox Co. Nat. Bank 
MOUXT VERXON, 
place drank a quantity of lye n few days Ar. Stoubenv'e 8.40 " 1.33 P. M. 5.05 " 
" Pittsburghl0.45 " 8.46 11 6.65 " 
K EEPS coxsrANTLY o:, rr.crn, In addition to bis lnrge slock ho wUl keep on band tho cclebratecl remedies of B. B. LIPPITT, a1 LARG.h: and woll seJected 
since, and died shortly afterwards in conse• " llarri,b'rg. 9.25 r. :u. 2.45 A."· 5.10 A. 1r. 
'}Uenco of it. " Pbila.da .... 1.20 ,1, ).{, 7.00 " 0.25 ·' 
G 1. t. ITh .' fL •. ,'!! 'I . I "N. Ynrk .... 5.10 " 10.15 " 11.50 " 1 - ot 1cu ~ ug, O OUIS\l c, .1.1 omoc " llaltimoro .• 8.50 " S.50 ·" 8.50 •· 
county, fell dead in afield ncar,Voodsficld, "Waehing'n.11.3, " 11.35 " 11.3, " 
Lippili's Cholera and Dysentery and Diarrliea Gl!rdial, Lippi!t's Tonie Pills. 
follo'.n~: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
last Friday. He had been to thnt place on ' jl2J'- Elegant sleeping car, on all night trains., These Medicin_o, ha,·o a wide, ·and.deserved reputation. Dr. WING intend,_ by care nn_d·,trict 
b • 1, l b . 1.. On the Fast- Line the celebrated ,, Silver Ra- 1 nttention to mont, and hopes to rece1Yo a hber.il shn.ro ofpa.tronago, and 11nr1toa the conhnusnce 
usmess, anc .. was FmppObCC to C 111 Wi lace" day a.ud night cal'f!, aro run through to of tho customers of the old stand, and that of the public, generally. June let, 1867-ly, 
nsual health. Philatlelphir. 3:nd Now York witho:it change. ! 
- During the late thunder storm n barn S. S. Srru, Gen. Tickot Agt., F G • D 1 
. . P,Usburgh, Pu. I armers, raln ea erS, 
was struck by hghtmn? near Carey, 0., and \I'. w. c.,r.n, Rupt., Slct>bemille, o. l'tlillers and Bttsiness !lleu, 
~~fi:i':s~' tige\~o:s:1~'.1a: ha1:~c :~.!c~h:~ Pitt~bu .. g, Ft. w. & CJhicago RR. LOOK TO YOUR INTJjlRJjlSTS l. On and after No.,ember 25, 1887, Trnins witl I!J rJ 
Kon ton and consumed. leave Stations do.Hy, (Sundays es.ceptctl, ) n.!:I fol-
- Tho Ilcnry CountySignal ~ays a man lows. [Train leM·ing Chicago at 4:50 P. M., 
S lennsdnily.] (Train lc::tYing Pittsburgh at 2:15 named hastccn, while on the •road near P .. M., leaves claily.J 
Napoleon, a few days ago, fell down in a fit ================= 
TRAINS GOING WESl'. with his face in a pool of water not OYer 
three inches deep and was drowned. STAno'5, ~xr'ss !~xr'ss 1~:.xP'es Exr'ss_ 
6.15~\YI 0.30.\.){, 2 .. 15P)[ 2.00Alf 
s.u .. 10.-rn" 3.35 ,, · a.10" 
10.'~3" 12.20P~r 5.!15" l.0S" 
1 l.40" \ 1.05" 0 30" 6.50" 
12,3iPll 1.46" 7.17 '• 0.33" 
12.57 " I !!.03 " 7.Stl H 0.52 " 
- A couple of wedding parties ,isited Pittsburgh .. . 
Doyer, Tuscarawas county, Ohio, tho other Rochester ... .. 
d " ] i_ lfim,, ....... . ay, ancl auer the ceremony, indu ged in a ianeo ...... . 
race through the streets on their woy home- Canton ...... .. 
ward. . The entire 1,arly was arresterl and Massillon ... .. 01·rville ....... . 
the Mayor fined them ~70. Wooster ..... .. 
- The Ashtahula Union says: The Port Mansfic,ld .... . 
1.36 H 2.40 H 8.13 H 7.28 tf 
2.10" I 3.12" 1 8.40" I 7.58 14 
1.05" 6.00" 0.2.i" 9.40 ,, 
4A0" 5.~0 10.55"110,10 11 
f..00,nr 6.10" '11.20 a 110.15" 
6.34" 6.-ij) " 111,50 " 110.40 " 
7,15" 7,22 H i2.28.il[ 11.15 H 
7.41J It 7.55 H .l:l.5$ H 11.4-2 H 
9.10" 9.10 ., I 2.11" 12.51PM 
10.43 H 10.20 H 3,20 '' }.55 H 
12.30ru1tt.50" 1 4.55" 3.20 u 
1.17 H 112.35,\J.f 5.38 H 4.01" 
2.0G" 1.30" 0.31" 4.49 " 
3.05" :!.35" 'l.55" 6.00" 
4.42" .J..15" I 0.20" 1.35" 
Washington Coal nnd )lining Co., in which Cmlline} ~: 
some Of our citizens arc interested, luwc Bucyrus ...... • Up.Sandu,ky 
discoYercd several million tons of black Forest ........ . 
baml iron ore on their lands. Two furnaces Lima ........ -.. 
at Latonia have contracted with with the ;:;1 \'i';;~~·.: 
company for 50,000 tone. , Coluwbia .... . 
- In Da•-ton Oil 1Ve'dnesilay there \\'Cl'O War,aw ...... . 
.r Plymouth., .. . 
two sisters, young wives of twin birth, who Valparniso .. .. 
each had in their arms children of twm Chicago ...... .. 'i.OQ fl 6,20 U 11.20 H 0.20 If 
birth, wrapped carefully in plaid shawls 
nnd most carefully and nffcctionntcty cnr• 
ried. 
-The.Fremont (Ohio) Journal says the 
lightning, the othcrnight,brokc offlhe ax-
le of a buggy in a barn-yard at Elmore. -
The break was made just at the shoulcler of 
each wheel, and the Ychiclc was not other-
wise inj urc~. 
-A woman named l'iggot, iua.fit ofin-
sanit,·, cut her infant's throat, in Colerain, 
Belmont County, Ohio, on Friday morn-
ing. The child was but fi \'C days oltl. 
- At Urbano., Ohio, on illonclay night, 
burglars effected an entrance into lhc store 
of Candiff & Rttsscll, dry good dealers, 
dry good dealers, through tho bnck windoi,r, 
and took from eight to Len hundrccl dollars 
worthofsilk,s, &e. Thcymaclc their escape 
without being discorered , nnd arc stiil at 
large. 
- 'fhc ~Iansfield Herald ~ays on )lon• 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. IExP'ss. ExP'ss ExP'.ss :xP'ss 
Chicngo....... 7.20AM 10.20PM 4.501')1 4.50AM 
Valparn.iso... ~).03" 12.40AM 6.25" 6.50" 
Plymouth .... 10.31" 2.35" 8.10" 8.45 11 
\Var.imw ....... 11.27 ' 1 3.46 ,1, 9.01" !),50" 
Columbia ..... 12.llru 4.44-" 9.J.4" 10.38" 
Fort Wayne. 1.15" 0.10 '· 10.30" 11.40" 
Van Wert .... 2.2S " 7 .23 '' 11.36 " 1.15PM 
Lima........... 3.30 '' 8.2'7 '· 12.34-A'.I.I 2.37" 
Forest ..... .••• 4 30 " 9..4-..J " 1.41 " -1.0.S " 
Up.Sandusky 5.03" 10.10" 2.06 ·' 4-.38" 
Bucyrus....... 5.38" \10.50" 2.4-t" 5.2.j" 
} ar (i.05" 11.25 " 3 10 " 6.00 " Cre13 t1ino do 0.23 u 11.50 " 3.20" 6.00AM 
Mnndi.eld .... , 6.5it: 12.23P)I 848" 6.36" 
Wooster..... .. 8.t!O ." 1.43 '' 5.16" 8.22 rr 
Orrville........ 9.07" 2.05" 5 40 '~ 8.55" 
MassillOn ...... 1 9.43 " 2.35" 0.13" 9.39 " 
Canton ..... .... 1 lO.O·i " 2.52 " 6.33" 10.00" 
A1lianco ....... 111 00 " 3.35 " 17.30" 11.15 ·' 
Salem . ........ 11.32 " 4.0J " 7 .50 " 11 .49 " 
Rochester..... 1.25.a;u J.4.0" 0.40" 2.15P.'I 
Pittabur~b .,. 2.ilO " fi.-1.5 •• 10.45 " 3.40 " 
F. R. MYERS, 
Gcncnl Ticket Agent. 
day night of last wcok, near s\.dario, Rich- A.S Al\" APERIENT, 
laml cow1ty1 the mail carrier was accosted Thero is no medidno so much in favor ,rith 
by three men, who delllandcd tho mail.-" those who aro ncquaintoJ 1Vith their action as 
'f HE Fnrmors1 Mill and Improved Shoo is the 
only perfect Grain Cleaner ever invent~d.-
Pateuted Feb. 27th, !86~. This l\lnohine will 
olean the foulest wheat n.nd make it flt for seed, 
at ono oporation ta.king out the Ryo and Smut, 
Choat-, Cookie and other impurities, eo that you 
will raise nothing but whoa.t, and from three to 
fh·e D\1shols moro per acre. 
'\Vill this I•ay? 
In 20 acros, this will mako a, difference of dO 
Bushels gaining th ore by cert:Lin ly 8120. Will 
that Pay? Tbi.11 (Separator will clean and Sepa-
rate Timothy Seed, taken from the tbre11bing 
floor, from the Chaff, Chea.t, Coiikle &c., &c.-
Fnrmers you know what you can gain by that,. 
,vill that Pay? It also cleans lfhea.t for market, 
saving the small grains. It is & ra.pid chaff or, 
nnd clean1:1 Corn, Oa.ts, Rye, Barley, Timothy, 
Clover, Hemp, Fla.:t andHu.ngarian Gra.se Seeds. 
This machine is so porfeot, tha-t if Timothy and 
Clo\·cr bo mixed it will sepcra.te them. Also 
taking Oats out of Spring Wheat. 
Examine the Following Certificates of 
Reliable Men: • 
1Yo certify, tha.t we havo examined, and wit. 
nessed the operations of tho Farmers Mill and 
ImproYcd Shoe, at Mt. Vernon, in separating 
Rye from ,Yhoa.t where thero was fully one half 
Rye, by a. single operation, it wae made first 
class market Wheat and by e, second running 
through or-cry grain of Rye was separated, mak-
ing it tho cleanest first Class Seed Wheat. Wo 
have seen it tested in various kinds oi gra.in aud 
seeds, in all o! which it \'F'Orkod perfectly and to 
' our full and entire Htisfaetion, we tborefore 
cheerfully recommend all Farmers and Ora.in 
Dealers to purchase tho Fa.rnrers Mill and Im-
proved Shoe: 
Melvin Wing, Farmer, Snml. C. Allbn.ck,Fa:)11or, 
Alonzo Mantonya., " Jeremio.h Dush, ' 
Jas. ll. Frederick, " ,vm. Groen, " 
Josiah Jtieb.burn, " Jos. Ila.nnington, " 
Peter Rinehawer, " J. D. Thompson1 " 
Nathaniel Wait, Isaac .Hughes, 
Jacob Fishburn, T. L. Stinematc~, " 
Isaac Ewalt, J obn LyaJ, 
1Vm. W. Paigo, " James Taylor, " 
A. D. Lo,·eridge, H 0. fperry, Grain Dealer. 
For Our Mill We Claim Advantages 
Over All Others. 
1st. In simplicity of construction; nny Farmer 
with 10 minutes cxporicn<:c can work the Mill 
perfectly. 
2d, Our l\lill ca.n be manura.cturod at e cost 
from $3 to 85 less than ordinary Mills; thus giv. 
ing a greater margin to thoso introducing this 
machine. 
3d. It can be sold for moro money, 11nd more 
readilv than any other Mill, as it 11orforms that 
which other machines ha.'\"e not yet been nblo to 
do. 
4th. Any orclinnry Farmer can saT"c the price 
of this Mill in one sea.son, in saving grain and 









Ila :c;g,cea a~o 
Mautcal, 
It i.! an unfailing remody in QU caB"e!! of Neu-
ra.lgia. Facialia, often offeding a perfect curo in 
less than twenty-four hours1 from tho uao of no 
more than two or three Pi!Itz. 
No other form of Neuralgia or Nerrnulil Dis-
OD.fJC bas fo.ilod to yield to this 
WONDERFUL RE.MEDIAL AGE~T. 
Enn in the severest caeca of Chronic NournJ-
gie. nnJ gonere.1 nervous darngcmeete,-ofmnny 
yen rs standing,-affecting tho entire· BJ stem, its 
use for o. few days, or o. fow -weeks at the utmost, 
nlwnye Rfforda the moat astonishing relief, and 
very rs.rely fails to produco tt. complete and per-
manent cure. 
It contains no drugs or other mntcriab in 
the slighteet degree injurious, tt'en to tho mo!t 
deliente system, and can always be UBed with 
PERFECT SAFETY. 
Itha.e long been in consta.nt UH by mRny of 
our 
MOST EMINENT PllYSICU:s!S, 
wh6 · gi-ro it their unnnimons nnd unqualified 
approval, 
Sent by mail on receipt of price, a.nd poetago. 
One package, $1.00 Postage O conta: 
Six packugca, 5.00 " 27 " 
'Jweh·o packages, 9.00 48 
It i! sold by all wholesale and retail dealers in 
drugs and medicines throughout tho United 
States, nnd by 
TURNER & CO., Sole P1•o•tor11, 
Doc. 14-y 120 Tremont St., Doston, Mase-. 
1\2:EJN, BOYS, 
-AXD-
Middle Aged L;ulies and Gentlemen, 
PB,\CTICALLY EDUCATED 
-IN ALL-
BUSINESS AFFAIRS AND Pt'RSIJITS 
-AT-
FELTON & BIGELOW'S 
Union Business College, 
ULl!VELAND, OHIO. 
--o--Th · J Id! fu d d 1· d Robn.ok's Blood Pill;;; thoy a.re ss.fe, plearnnt c carrier )0 Y re se to c 1Yer, an nnd mild in thoir operation, o.ml nrc purely veg-
started on, when a shot wns fired by one of ctablo; they can Lo tukon Ly childron ., well as W AN'l'ED ! This Institution ia o~e of tho oldest, best ap-
thc highwnynfm, hitting the horse and in• allults i try them. 2£S Acti,·e Energetic Men, pointed, most. populru· and l!Ucces3ful Duaiucea 
S1JlU 1,y Dr. E. D. W C. Wing. mar 28-~in 11·,.0 n bl fh di' b · f•20 Collcge• 1·n the Un,·ted Stales flictino(.T a slight wound. It is not knm\"n .u re cnpn co an mg a us mess o ..., ,· . (}00 a- year and who can bring good reforeucos, I Ut i5 tho Ohio rcprosentati\·e and lhc pioneer in 
who the would~hc robbers arc. to introJnco this separator into ovnry Township the Intema.tionaJ Business College Associations. 
- On :i\Ionday night, says the Richland Files ! Files ! Files ! in 28 of tho best c•nntie, of the Stu to of OhitJ' Prob,bly DO Collogo in tho country cnn fur-
sh. 11 cl B b t S . I k ., • _ nncl the entire State of Michigan in eelHng Ma- nish u. more extended list of 2ra<lua.tes, hundreds lC c an anncr, a OU o·c oc ~, uunng -- 1 ol::rines and Territory, .Le. o~ _whom,. distrih~1tml throughout the principal 
the thunder storm, the new barn of i\Irs. J ,\.COH SCll,\.FFIXG k BROS., Energetic business men can make from $300 mhe, oftbo Conhnent, aro occupying poeition, 
Gribblino~, 011 the olcl l{cith J)lat>o,, two ~fanufa.clurors of Doublil RefincJ l to 1,000 per month: Call at 2d door North.en.et Mtbe highest truet a.nd honor. 
'-W' • corner Main md Gambier Sts., Mount Vernon, Its scholarships arc perpetual to tho purchaser 
miles north of J\fonsfielcl, was struck by CA§'I' STEEL FILES, I wbero thoy can see tho Machinos, and consult and are equally good in nearly ,ixty first-cla!8 
lightniugi and taking fire, wus entirely con• Corner of Wn.tcr and :Noi·th street!!, the proprietors. Institutious located in the le(L<ling citiea of Amer~ 
COLUMBL'S, OIIIO. March 21-tf. BILLOW & FISHBURN. icR. • 
sumed, with nll its contents. There wore '_rh• bran_ chc, mode ,pocia! are Book-keeping 
_J2"- W c a.lso re.cut old File.:, and ·warrant all f d 
al5o some five tons of hay in the bar•,..farru· them equal to nny new files in market. T • .L, CLARK'S -in h' ° Cits ep&;rtm()nts, Te1egraohing, Pen-
11 b I mans lP1 ommerornl Law, Arithmetic and Eng. ing implement~, &c. The outhouses adja- ~ All work. sent to them wi o prompt Y 1iah Grammar. 
attended to, or any new Files m11y be ordered }lead Blocks fo1· Sa"'' Mills F f 11 cent, were also burned. W c prcsmnc there from them, and will bo ,ent in duo tiwo. Person, t n I or u informatiou, eamplcs of currency and 
specimens of ponman!hip, adUriH!S, enclosing 
was no insurance UJ)..OU the barn; the lo:-,s, having files they wi:th re-out, will pka!!o lea Yo stamp, FELTON &: DIGELO\V, 
the Ceo C "ll f: ]! h '! 1\J G them at Jame, M. AnJrow,' ,toro. MANUFACTURED and ,old by C. & J. Coo- D r u r , Wl a cav1 Y \1pon ... rfl. . E" • per, the post year, havo recently been eo. 21-0m CleYelaml, Ohio. 
who is a widow. • ,nr. FORDX ·,, ... gent, lforch ~l~mO :Mt. v~rnon, o. groatly improv.od and patented. They a.re now 
- A child four days old wns killed T,y its ----,-------. · ------- m•nufocturecl by Cooper & Roger,, at the oh\ 
h ,\f p· · ~ f C bl • Buckingham Foundry. Tho improvement con mot cr-1 rs. 1ggot-w1re O onsta C sists of nn Indictator, which indicates the ,rnm-
Piggot, of Coleman township) Belmont bol' ofbonnls ofnny desired thieknoes, oaoh Jog 
count,;·, by cutting its throat with a butch- S:fiill.<J[lt1/i:~.S\~ Zillt!-Ciillil!'\S:., will make, and a board rule attached to the knoe 
which ml'nsure, tho boards in tho log. Thcs~ 
er-knilb. Such IB the Coroner's ,crdict.- As a remedy to soothe nll nervous excitement, a.re indcpondent and simultanoous in their sott 
She is the mothet of a large family. having and in its truest sense, a. nervine, theTe is, per- and tho most convenient for Sa.wing tapor,•n.: 
haps, no medicine pxta.nt whieh is received with o young women grown. so muc"h fin·or ae Roba-ck·s Stomach Bittol'B; n lumber of any known. 'l'bey are perfectly M• 
wine glass full on going to bod is all that is re- cur.fl.to. .Mill· owners, on.11 nnd seo them. 
The Wheat Pros1>0ct. 
NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Notice to )<'armers and Hechanies. 
TIIE undorsigncd woulu respectfuliy inform the pooplo of Mount Vornon n-nd tho sur-
rounding country tba.t he ha.s opened a. TAILOR 
SIIOP, over Green's. Drug Stoic, whero he in-
tends to do all work in bi~ lino, proinptly, und 
ehea.pe1· than any where olse in the city. Cutting 
done to orclor. I cut Pants, at 25 cts , Yosts, at 25 
SUITABLE FOJ, 
ALL SEASONS or THE YEAR, 
ALL <l.l.D MEX'fS 
WARRANTED TO l•'IT, 
And ~tacle in the Neatest Uanner, 
--•--
Alwl'ly~ t·ll h:mU and for ea.le, a lu£:• aud ('Oto. .. 
11lete ~tock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
;a,- Cutting doue to order. 
eel if properly mado up. 
Good flt warrant. 
Sept. 2g.,r 
LEUCORRHCEA, 
Or, Whitos, which foJlow local debility and con-
stitutional wan.knees, can be e.ffectunlly cured by 
the use of Robn.ck's Stoma.ch Bitters. Do not let 
the druggiet sell you any other remedy, as thcso 
Bitters nre prepared with especial reference to 
thie complaint, and are wnrr&ntcd to cure. 
E. D. W, C. Wing, Agent. mar 28-Sm. 
FOR 'I'RE HOLIPI\ YS 
1867. DECJEMBER lei. U\07. 
NO. 107 MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Are selling all kinds of 
DRY GOODS 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
THIS firm have on hond tho nry b .. t eelact-od ,took of GOODS--OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS, to bo found In Mt. Vernon. All kinda 
of 
HOUSE·FURNISHIXG GOODS, 
Suoh as CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MAT-
T!YGE TADLE and BED SPREADS, can ha 
bad nt 
COST PRICES! 
Crockery nnd Glasl!ware, Fruit CRns, Tell!, 
Coffee, 8ugnr, and a good aupply 2r 
Groceries, 
will be sold 20 per cent. choo1ier than thoy can 
be had el:sewhere in tbis city, and ns good u 
cn.n bo had in the state. 
\Ve also keep on hand a. well &elected etock 
of. NOTIONS, such as DrcEa Trimmings, 
R1bbens, Buttons, Thrca-d, &c .• &o., wMch will 
bo !!Old cheap. 
,_. Call immediately n.nd eee our ateck, 
No troublo to !how Goode-. Dec.](. 
NOT A BEVERAGE. 
Unlike moat of tho bitters of the present day1 
Dr. Roba.ck's arc not intended as n pleasant stim-
ulating whisky beverage, but arc perlectly med• 
icina), containing only isufliciont pure Bourbon 
whisky to hoJd in .solution tho wedici~o:l ox• 
tractive ma.ttor (rom which they aro composed. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. · mft.r 28.Sm. 
FOR SALE, 
The Early Goodt"ich Potato. 
From all parts of the county we hear good 
rc11orts about tho growing wheat. 1'horc 
has J,ecn lees freezing and Lhnwing than 
usual, antl tl1e wheat is not thrown out of 
the ground. In some portions oflhc cot111· 
ty the prospects for a good wlie:tt crop 
ncvei· looked better at thi, season of the rear. 
The late rains liarn brought out nll the 
frost, and the inclications now are rhat we 
mny Jiayc a season of prosperity. 
quired to procuco sounc\ and bea-lthfnl sleep. CLAR!{, G UERNRSEY & CO. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent, ma.r 28-3m. March t-1..4t.~ Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Admiuistrntor's Notice. 
cts., Coats, a.t 50 ct~. AFTER two years trial (of some 14 vnrielie!,) 
Don't forget the placo--o\·er Green's Drug I have no hesitation in pronouncing, thi! 
Store. OX Potato l)y all odds tho meet ,,nluable aarlv snt 
Shooting ,UCail" at Marion. 
'\Ye arc imformccl that Col. Buwsidc, 
proprietor of a hotel at )farion, Ohio, was 
shot on l\Ioriday morning, in an nffray with 
one of his boatdcrs, a--tclegrnph operator, 
.the ball taking oflect :,ho,e tlio hcnrt, nnd 
lodging in the back. W c have not lenrned 
the particulars of the difliculty. It is 
thought }Ir. B. emmot pos~ihlpuniw the 
injury, 
NOTICE is heroby given that tho undcn:ign-Atlndnistrator'H Notice. ml has been duly appointed and qualifioU NOTICE is hm·eby given tha.t the untlcrsigneU. by tho Probate Court, within and for Knox conn-bas been duly n))poi11tc 1l and qualified by ty, Ohio, as Adwi,nistrator of the. estate of ,vm 
tho Prolmte Court, within nml for Knox county, Mitcholl Mcfforcl, late of liuox: County doo'd: 
Ohio, as Administrator of tbe~.~tu.te of Alcxnn<ler l All pc~sous i~Hk'l,tod to so.id estate arc notified.to 
Elliott, late or' Knox county, l.lec 'd. All per~ons make 1mmed1a.t~paym:nt to tbo undersigned, nnU. 
indebted to said C'~l.lto a,o notified to urn.kc iru. ;.1.ll p~rhons holdrng claims agaimt said estate are 
moJia.to payment to the undereigned, and all I notu1etl t? p_resent them legally pronn for set• 
peuons holding cla.im.i agaim:t sa.itl cstalo aro tlement wnhrn one year from this date. 
notified to present them lognlly proven for set- D, C. MONTGOMERY, 
tlemeuts within one year from this date. Fob. 29-w3. Administrator. 
D. C. MONTGO~lllRY, 
Feb. 29-w3 Administmtor. Book Agents \Vauted 
ROA.D NOTICE. TO soiiicio orders for Dr. WM. SYITl\'S A PETITION will bo pmonto<l to !ho Com- DICTIONARY OF 1'HE BIBLE. Writ-missioners of Kno.s: Cc.unty, at their March ten by ;o of tho most distinguisheJ. diYines in 
session, 186S, for the view and location of n Euro1)e and America. Illustrn.tell with o-rer 125 
County Road, eommourin; in the contor of tbe Steel nnd ,voocl Engra:l"ings. Completo in Ono 
Wooster llotld ,vbcre tho Sorth lino of Alex. Largo Octtffo' Volume. Retail Price, $3 f>O.-
Skecn's land, in l\Iouroe Towushir. C'1·osses Wo employ no Genernl Agents, nud can thus of-
said Rond. thence Ea.st on the srdion line for Extra. inducements to Agents dealing directly 
to the G ilehrest ron(l {so ca.llcd) nt or near the with us. For full particulars. and terms, nddrets 
re~i•knci:! of Joseph Metzker in sairl Township.
1 
the Publi~hers, 
;\lAXY PF.TITIO!sEll~. J.B. BURR & CO., Hartford, Conn, )!arch 21,,JSt18-4t, Feb 12-w" 
• 
Pleaeo giYome n call. GEO. L. WILC • ' raised, boing entirely free from rot antl immense-
_:J.::•.::n:..c. 1::;S:..c•.::tc::· _________ -::--::--- • ly prolific. Also, 
Ho11se and Lot Coi- Sale, The Calico Potato, 
THE undersigned wishes to seil bis Dwelling ":ith all the goo\t quo.lilke of the abon?, but a Ilouso and Lot, -situntcd on Mulberry street, winter potato, 
about one.half a square North of the Vnion I will .eoud by ma.il 4 lb, packngee for $1. By 
School llouse. 'Ibo house is acomforta.blo brick, the bushel f2. II. C. TAFT, 
a. story aud a half high, with every eonvcnionce Feb. 22-2m ~It. Yernou. 
fo1• a smo.11 family. Thero is a stable, oistern, 
&c., on tho premises . ...;For furlhor particulars 
inquire of Dennis Cordf!'tm, agent. 
l'eb. 8-61 ,JOUN JOHNSON. 
IIOWAUD ASl!iOCIA'.l'ION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
DISEASES cf the Norvous, 1Semina.l, 'Grinary and Sexual Systems-new nnd relia.bl6 
treatmont-Aleo, the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an 
Essa.y of ,v nrning and Instruction-sent ins cll-
eid letter envelope free ofchnrgo. Adddresa 
Dr. J. SKILLEN JIOU<lll'fON, lloward As-
Mocintion, Neo. 2 South Ninth S-freet, rhilu.del• 
phia.1 Pe.. 
March 29.v 
J&f' Job Printins neatly-executed \iero. 
Keep Your Blood Pure. 
There a.ro no remedie~ now 'bofOro tho public 
eo well calculated to purify the blood and rccon~ 
strur!t (llio to !IJ•ca.k) tho whole sy8tcm as Roback'• 
Blood 'Purifier, Blood Pills and Stomach Bittcta 
E. D. W, C. Win£, Agent. mnr 2S-3m. ' 
'\\",\NTED, 
A GIRL to .do general housework. 1\&Jer. cnco required. Enquire at McKown·~:-No 
1 <11\mbior etnot, :\ft, Vernon, Ohio, ~, • 
'' .A littJc nOn.:l'Cn"c, now o.ud then, 
Is rclhsheLl by the wi.scl!t men." 
tfiiJ" From what tree w,,s mother Ere 
tempted to pick the apple? Devil-tree. 
The great secret of na rigation arc con-
t,1incd in a small compass. 
·' Absence makes the heart grow fonder' 
-Jf some one else. 
The effects of eating horse flesh for mp-
pcr-Sightmarc. 
S" A susccptablc youth says he woulcl 
rather go to church to ,cc the hcr's than 
sec the hymns. 
~ FmnkUn, on hearing the remark, 
that what was lo,t on earth went to the 
moon, asserted that there must be a deal of 
good aclYicc accumu.latcd there. 
£fiiY" •·~fr. Smithers, how can you &Jeep 
,o? '[he snn has been up for two homs, ' 
'"\\'ell. what if he has (hie)? He 1(00S to 
heel at dark. while I'm on a bender till ruicl-
uight." . 
l6J" The prayer of every solfish man is, 
·forgive us our debts," but he makes ev-
erybody pay who owes him to the utmost" 
fi,rthing. 
ll@'> Whe,; the ladies of the Comt of 
ofS"'.eclen got throuMh hugging and kissing 
.\clm1ral Farragut, they each ancl all ex-
daimcd-' ·farry-goot." -
Ji®"' \ line in one of :IIoor's song, reads 
tluis :_ --Our .~oi(ch sh1,1ll be ros~s bespang-
lc~l mt~1 dew. To_ wluch a sensible girl re-
plied, ' Twoukl gi.c me the rhcumatiz 
nnrl f'-O it would you.·' ' 
~ .\n exchange says the best way to 
m:ikc a muss i:-; to pour tt pint of molasses 
in yO\U' ,,ifo's new bonnet. The writer 
rnu,t li\·c upon the civilization. Bonnets 
now-a-chy~ ,,ill not hokl a Jcas11oonful. 
.aEi'i"' ~Irs. Jones, a fhrmcr · wife in Con• 
nccticnt, say,, 'I b'lern I'ye got the ten-
derest hcartccl boys in the world. I can· t 
tell one of them to fetch a pail of "·ater but 
what he'll burst out a eryiu'." . 
r@" '·Wl1,r do you always bu,· a second 
das, ticket?'' asked a gentleman of a nli-
scr. .. Ilccau,e there is no third class tick-
et," ,ms the unexpected but rntisfactorv 
\Cply. • 
IJ!Eij' .\..yonug gentleman of Utica started 
a few weeks since to "walk into the affec-
tions of i; young lady." He accomplished 
the feat m twenty consecutive nights. Ile 
remarked when lie had finished that ''he 
felt better than he did when he started.·' 
·· Pr.ff. :;ir.~. ~ai,1 a vounn- Cinrvarc.;:.c 
le.,nun;;"English to hi,; tutor,0 "nm 0 I I';; 
when my clothe, arc off'/'' "Xot unless 
you have rubbed your skin off. Tell me 
why ,lo you ask?'' Ile opened a.dictionary 
,uvl p,,intcd lo "Raw, uuclrcssed:"' 
T;SJ- '·)Ir.-. ,J cukin,s," said a little neiNh-
1,ur girl to that Jach-, "mother saYs rnu ~ill 
oblige her with a stick of fit-c wood 'fill this 
crnct_,ritl~ Yinegar, put a little dah of salt 
,onp m tlus pan, and please dori't let your 
oltl turhy most on o,u· fonsc any more ... 
t:3Y" .\. Dutchman wa~ relating his mar• 
, dl~us escape .from drowning when thirteen 
nl h h eom pamous were lost Ly the u11sct-
ti ug of a boat and he alone saved. '.\.ucl 
how did you escape?" a,ked one of his 
hearer~ "l did not go in de botc." was 
the Datchman's placict reply. · 
.C@"' .\. tall irirl namccl Short long lo,c,l 
il eert!iin. Lig )lr. Little ; while Little, lit-
tle tlnnkmg of Short. loYetl " little lass 
uaruecl Long. To make a long story short 
Little proposed to Long, and Short lonrrcd 
•o be even with Little·~ shortcomings. 0 So 
~hort. 1nccting Long threatened to ma1T\. 
Little in a short time to marry long. · 
~ '!'In> IIoosici· belle.; were rccm,tly 
,lrn:mg rn,r_t. buggy on a. plunk road, near 
fn,ham1po:.1'"; and on bcmg a~kcd for toll. 
inquricd: ' 
"How nmch is il '!'' 
•.For a man and horse.·· replie,l the "cilc 
kcc})cr, '·it is fifty cent::-.·' 0 
"i\'cll, then, get out of the war, for we 
arc galls.and a mare. Get up, Jenn.,!"-
.\.ncl away they went. leaying the man in 
mute n-::toni,-.hmcnt. 
Attention to Horses. 
The ~1,ring i-.: a Jiarcl season for bonscs 
i u this climat.o-particularly on working 
h•mcs, There is a gooc1 deal of rain and 
eon,e•1uently mtlll. The working teams 
come in at night with their legs covcrccl 
with 111ud. The lnuuaue teamster will see 
that their legs arc carefully clcanccl and 
rnl,bcd-but how many men arc not hu-
mane, nrnl will let them stand all night 
without an,· such attention .. The result 
,l'ill be the "grease," or ' 'scratches" and 
other ailments. The horses will not thriYe 
or look wcil. In addition to careful clean• 
iug ancl grooml1~g aficr the horse has come 
in from work, a good warm bed of straw, 
or some other material, should be provided, 
which t],c hor-c greatly relishes. How 
eruel to make a horse lny ,lown on the cold, 
hard plank or cart 11, and perhaps in his 
own filth. if not in the mud besides. 
Goo•l foo,I ohould always be 11rovickd, j ,ntieularly fbr the working teams. Sweet ii'i;;ht .hay-timothy to-day, clover to-mor• 
row, making a change-with bright oat:;, 
uni} an 01:ca~iorrtl car of corn. Great r~~np 
hmty shoulil be pmctjccd in feeding. 'the 
horse knows to a mmutc when his feed 
should be given, aucl it should always be 
given at regular hour;,. The same reMttlar-
ity should al-o Jtt, rcg,mlccl in watering hor-
S<.''· 
llrinr,; ol' h,,r,cs ,honk! ;.cc that c,·cry 
part oft he 1,,rne" fih properly-that it is 
k,•pt ~oft and 11hahlc. ~o a~ to have no sore 
shoulder,, bacb. or side,. It is inht1111an 
tu work hor,cs itnd make them bear their 
lmnlcn, ,111 the raw flc,h-rnt how often it 
i,-, 1louc. " 
CTno·l warn1. \\'ell-rcutilatc,btahle,, with 
pltnt. of lisht. arc essential to the health 
au<l welfare of the horsc.-Ru,·a/ Jlor/c/. 
More Cultivating. 
,rGn..:~,crhanm, enough: we ncvcrc:ul-
tiratc enough. Too mellow, ground can-
w,t ],c made-the mellower the bcttcr.-
,d WC harrow ,imply to COVCl' the grain, 
uule,s tl1c land is Yer) rough. This is all 
wroug. Let the cultimtor he used freely, 
Ji,llowed J,y the drag freely. Let them 
su-i,;i through the ~1il, Some ground 
nee~, frc,1ucnt plowing in addition to the 
<:nltivating ~1n,l lrnrrowing. You cannot 
pulverize ton nnwh; you e;annot pulverize. 
,wfug;h. '·Bnt there is no time to do all 
thi,. ·, Trnc. · .1nd here i., the great diffi. 
cult,·; ,i'e hare too mnch, too m,1ch land; 
om ·work ha, got the start of us-and it 
will keel' it ahra.r,s where there is so much 
ufit. llcttcr cultirnte one acre thorou!!'hly 
than lwv in the usual manner-for it-will 
yield a, much a, the two without maum·c, 
unle,, ;-om land is in a very mcalv condi-
tion. which is nn·dy t110 • case. ·narrow 
mun'; l:1tltirnte lllO\'C,-Rim,/ llui-ld. 
Sheep Raising. 
Lieutenant Governor f-itanton. of Ohio. 
r-:,tJ .. ._ in ri:ganl to f-hcc11 rai:••in',. in ]~n,...~ 
0 0 l.u,,1: 
"Unc thi11" that ,trud, 1uc very forciLly 
w,1s, that all farnicrs testified that Bhcep 
rni.,in~ 11·a, llornlutely iudcspcnsablc to suc-
ccs.,liJl fonuin~ ; that their manure was ne-
cc,sar · to prcscnc the fortilitv of the ,oil· 
anTJ tliat without them the whole kiugclon~ 
would, in a fow years, be reduced to barren-
ness au,l ~tcrilitr. It i, in this view that I 
)'C•n,,l shetp raL-ing in this country as more 
uu;,ortn.nt to.the ultimate and permanent 
prospcnty of the couutrv, than on account 
of their profits. "'hat~\'Cr el•e ma.v hap-
pcu, ·we ~.•nnot pc11nit the vir;!in soil and 
the•c be. utifol field, of our; to be reduced 
to barrciiuc,, by_the time they pass ii:to the 
/1,an,_l,; ?f (!l\l' ch1l,lrcn and grancl-chilclreu. 
lhcu· krtihty nm<t 1,e prC"Oncd at all htiz· 




''fo the Peo1,1e of Knox Uounty, I DRUG 
GREETING! I ' 
PRESCRIPTION, Printers' and Binders' Warehouse, Ne,v Ulotll!11g Store. DALTI!UORE AND 
THE subsoribcrR manufacturo1'ypo Rcvoldng RAILR Q AD• 





iaalt & ialr ltinting 1 ADOLPII ,voLFF 
BED & PLATEN F!~WER PRESSES. GHAiSY W01FF & GOY.~~---
News1•a1>er, Book, Job allll cnr,I . . [ 'l'hc Great Nafional Route Prlntln", TAKE groal plonsurc in announcrng lo the c!t- i BETWEEN THE EAST AND WEST 
e izcns of K1rnx and the surroundmg counties 
They would call attention of Puhlislwrs of that th~y have oponed an cnlitely ~cw C~otbing I 'I'be Only Direct Route to anti Woodward&. Scribner, rn ~ 'il' £ 1B it II® IEl l:11 m N'U' g 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
IlaYingju!;t rcccind large nUdilions to our for. 
mor o:ttcmivc :m_pply of • 
Boo\, Job aml Ua1·t1 Type, 
From the well.known Fountlcry ofL. Jonxso~ ~t 
Co., Ph..ila.dclphia, eml,rncing some of tlie newest 
nncl most beautiful stylc111, tho uRder::;igncd is 
better prepared than e\·cr to 03:ccuto 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A~D JN F..lCT .t:n::nr flLSCRlrTrO~ OF 
ioh & Jfmtt!! ~arh Jrinting, 
lll!iS .£1.U...~ ~~U..<?0~~8 
BL.A.N~S. 
For Lii,vycrs, Ju8ticci.'1', Dank'i Railrorul::' 1 nntl 
13ueinc:!!l!I men, kept on hand, or printed to or~ 
<lcr, on the shortcet notice. 
EVE!\ GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelli-gent citizens of Kno:t and the surrounding 
counties, for the lnrgo patronngo they hate herc-
oforc extended to him, takes pleasure in announ-
cing that ho has 
REMOVED. 
HIS sroRE AND STOCK OF GOODS 
TO ms ELEGANT 
NEW BUILD INC, 
Corner Main St, and Public Square, 
On the ground recently occupied by the" Ken-
<t yon Hou:~c," 
l\IOU::,./'l' YERNOK, OHIO, 
An<l fitted the imrne up in tho most beautiful and 
attractiYe style, without regard to cost, where ho 




To be found in Ohio, auch as 
.BEG lca'\'.-0 to n.nnounco to tho pub1io that thoy have fitted up their Storo Room,situat-
el on the 
GOR,YER OF.lIAIN& CIIE8NV1'8T8., 
!UT. VERlU)N, OHIO, 
I ONE DOOR SOUTH OF 1rnox co. DANK, in the most clcge.nt and taste manner, and nro 
prepared to furnish rJl articles usually found in 
n. Drug esta.blishmcnt of the first cl3,ss. Their 
!Stock has been carefully l!Clccted ancl embraces 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the best qua.lity, Surgical Instruments, Dent. 
ist Materials, Trusse::i, Wines, Brandies and 
Whiskey, for medicinal purposes only; wa.rrn.nt. 
ed to be of the bcs"t quality; choice perfumery and 
other articles for tho toilot, embracing pomades, 
colognes, marrow oil, Cosmetics, teeth powders, 
combs, soaps, brushoa: and Bohemian toilet sets. 
They arc also su1,plicJ wilh tho 
Newspapers to their Now Store, rn tho room recently oocu1Hcd by John Ceo th ..,. t· 1 C ·t 1 JL\VAY NE\VSP D_cnny,intho · • J m e .1.,a 1qnn ap1 a. 
RA APER PRESS, ""ASONIC II-'LL BUILDING, II THE ONLY ROlITE offering tho Traveler 
AND TllEm JU ... "'1. the ad,antagc of all the Seaboard cities at 
SINGLE LARGE CJYLI11.,.DER I tho price of a through ticket by any other lino 
" On iUain l!!ltreet, !lit. Vernon, O., East. 
HAND PRINTING '-f 1 "HINE I Tho only route throu(,h which a. TIIRO' lt 11..\J , whore they offor for ~ale a. largo and splendid TICKET or a llAGGAGE°CIIECK can be pro-
Either of which is especially designed to supply stock of curcU. to or from ,va.shington City. 
Newsvapers of moderate l'ircula.tion with a l\llADY ·MADE 'Ihi~ lino huving been extended to Columbus, 
cheap, eonvenientnnd durable Printing Machine, Ohio, the trains will be run to antl from that 
capable of doing also tho entire work of an out K:ttD3TIHr Xli~t{_ point, with the view of making its connections 
of town office. They are designed to run by • ;; ' ' ,✓• reliable to all points Enst, ,vest or Southwest. 
hand, at a. speed of 700 or S00 per honr, ancl at • " _• • : ~ ·, • ~ "_"; , To shippers of freight this lino off era superior 
this rate will run without jar or noiFe. inducements. 
They 1110.nufa.cturo, also, Stca.m Engines, Uy- -sucu ..is- Through bills of lading can be procured at 
draulic Presses, with wrought.iron cylinders, tho principal cities Ea-st or ,vest. 
Standing Prosscs of Yarious kinds, Chases, Fur- VO ATS, p A.NTS, TES~l,Sj, &.c., Freights shipped by this line will at all times 
nituro, Cases, Rtands, Bra.ss P~ule, Composing lrn.ndispatch ao(l handle with care. 
Sticks, and every article connected with tho arts A cl 1 1 t f L. M. CG LE, JOilN L. ,vrLSON, 
of Letter-press, Copperplate, and Lithogrnphic n a se a genera a:~sDrlmcn ° General Ti el.ct Age11t. Mailer Tra11sportatio~ 
Printing and Bookbinding. GENTLE•JE ODS G. R. BLANCHARD, 
Particular 3,ttcntion is given to the mannfac- It N'S F[RNJSDJXG GO , June 1-ly. General Frci9Ttt Agent. 
=~ E 
1'Iachinery Cor Electi•oty1•ing, Including every inticle that i1s called for in :t &RIE RAI LWA V ! 
And can furnish an Establishment complete a.t 
short notice. 
,vo also manufacture the Ap1n1ra.tus for 
First-Class Clothing Store WO hitve ul3, on 
hand a mognjficcnt stock of Ur ·at Broa<l Uuaye-Dou.Me Track Route 
TO 
l}D £ ll)}llfil1f$J'i:r ll\i!lB@Il<CilH1E1§s Stereotyping by Plaster, OlD.y and 
mostly in demand, Dye-stuffs, chirnnoys, coal oi1, . Pap.er Process;.. . 
UA.TS AND t.:.u•s: 
The Ha.ts arc from Dccbc's renowned csla.blbh-
ment in Now York 1 nnJ. juiitly rank umong tho 
best, most beautiful anJ. fa1:1hionable in .America. 
Wo ha.vc likewise a fine assortment of rnrc.and 
beautiful 
NEW YOB.K, :BOS~ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
n.lcohol, torpentino, linseed oil n.nd varnish. Thoy Antl .ca.n also furmfh _complete Estal>hslnllcqts 
n.lso keep nursing bottles, pocket flaslrn, scaling for c1thor, at short notice. 
wax, sha.vjng utensils, note, oap nnd letter paper, ESTIMATES IN· DETAIL FURXISHED. 
envelopes, ink, pens, and pencils, . A new Catalogue, containing cuts and des 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
Huukil'k to New York -160 !lliles. 
Uuffalo to New York 423 llliles. 
~alnmanca to N. York -:ll5 JIJiles, ~ \Vo solicil tho patron:igc vf our frlcmli:; in this department of our busincs:::, asmring 
them thnt all work oxccutell at this office, will fl! (1 (ft~ fil (_Q ~ J1 (t (0 n ,4 (l tfl rl (0 
giro entire ealisfnction ns to stylo nnd prices. !l11J1\l.l ~ lfJ (D ~ IV [JI (!)(DU IJ!l~ lJIJ~ 11) ~ 
criptions of many nc,v Mcchincs- not befor (JUOIOE NEff .. YORJi. VIG A.RS, shown in their hook, with directions for putting 
up, working, &c., ancl other u'cful information, 
is just cornpletctl, and can be ha<l on applica-
Such as Mink, }'itch, Sibcria.n S,]ldrl, Hirer 
Mink,,Coney, &e., as well as n very pretty as-. 
sortmcnt of LADIES' HOODS. which cannot 
fail to give satisfaction, and which wo will sell 
20 _ller (•ent. lower thnn any other house in :!\It. 
Vernon. 
AND lS FROM 
.7f.1"' 22 to 27 Miles the Shortest Route. 
_________ L_._ll_A._R_P_E_· l_:t_, U U :mU many ,athcr articlc;.s of a miscellaneous char-
acter. They- arc prepared to 
BANNING 4: HA.RT, VESTJ:l\TGS, A:tt,D 
' 
A T TO RN E Y S A T L AW, 
A.ND. C ... Al~.I AGEN'l'~. 
OP1''1CE IN BANNING BUILDIXG, 
illOUNT YERNON, OOIO, 
l\Ia.y 19-tf 
w. c. COOPER, L. H. urrcn.1::Lt, n. T. PORTER 
COOPER, roRTER & :IIITCHELL. 
A.ttornc;rs & Connsellcrs nt Law. 
OFFICE-In the MasoD.ic Ilall Iluilding, l\Ia.in 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. }"'cl•. 17-y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
A.ttornoy anti Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-In the JJoothc lJ1Lildi11r,,corae1· of 
~1Iui11 an(l Cluslll!lt Street$, 
iIOUNT VEI\:SO::j', OIIIO. 
mar 25-y 
----~--------- --- ---GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A1;1;c,r:n.ey a,1; Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
JtK}' Office over White':! Quccnswarc etorc. 
.l\larch 5-y• 
SA.ll:UELISRAEL. JOSEPll C, D.EV11' 
ISRAEJ, & DEVIN, 
A.Uorneys & ( 'ounsellors at L:tw, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Prompta.ttention given to all busincs~ cntru£1-
tcd to them, and especially to eollectlng aod ljo-
ouringolaims in n.ny pnrt of the state of Ohio. 
Jl,.iit'"' OF:t'ICE--Tb.rce door.; South of the 
Kno:z County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in Wolff ':; Xcw Iluilding, corner of Main street nnd Public Squnrc, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Sta.mE is the l\Iilitary Surgeon for Kno.x 
county. June 21.1S65-Y 
II. i\L EDSON, 
DENT:CST. 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
which I u.111 prc1larcd to ma.kc up in thelllostclc-
g:rnt and fashionable style; nnd keeping in ruy 
employ the best cutter in the City, I will gun.r-
unty complete satisfaction to all who fa.rnr me 
with their custom. 
Those who buy their Piece Goods of me, can 
h:.1.vc their measure taken and goods cut 
A '.I' SHORT NOTICE ! 
)IY STOCK OF 
ltr.tll).t=~nb'r ~lotfitnn. 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of all kinds in tho moSt ca.rcful manner. This 
department of their business is complete in all its 
apartments. They will tn.ko })leasurein furnish-
ing articles for the sick upon tho Sabbath and 
at all hours of the night. '£hey cordially invite 
their friends to cn.11 and examine their goods, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. It is our 
determination to sell as chca.p ns tho choapc~t 
and wo hope to girn general satisfaction. 
Jan.19. WOODIVAJ\D & SCRIBNER. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, , 
~!ANUF ACTURllRS OF 
Inclucics ernry articlc,stylo and pattern 1.1su- DRAIN TILE. 








Cfenllemcns' Furnislting Goods, 
. 
All of the la.test a.ml most approved style ma.de 
of the very best material. 
I also keep on hand a large stock of 
T~unks, Valices and Carpet Sacks. 
o:,.e. llH,:C NORTH or 
MOUKT \'El\NQ:)1 1 OIIIO. 
WE t:tkc ple'lsure in a.nnouncing to the Far incrs of Knox county, and Yicinity, that 
we ham erected new and complete work~ for 
the purpose of making 
DRAIN TILE, 
In :~ll sizes rcr1ufrcU for tlrainagc, ranging frow 
2 to 6 inches in dia.mcter, n.nd of the most appro-
ved pn.ttcrns and host quality. 
,\. GOOD SliPPLY 
KEPT CONSL~XTLY O:S l!AKD. 
l'l'icc List of 'I'ilc. 
2 inches ................................ ] 6 ccuts per rod 
Also, a good stock of Ladies' Saratoga. ! " ................................. 21 o1 
Trunks,together with a. ln.rgc stock of " ................................. :;5 
5 " ................................. 4S 
:Fl.. "U.l:::>l::>er 01C>1;l:l.in.g Zvc ~sk··tii'~"i1~~·1~~·;; .. t~··~;i'{';!~ oxa.~~ino our 
works ,1· ALKllI\ & NICHOLS. 
tion. · · 
R. HOE & CO., 
New York, and Iloston, Mass. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST ABLISR!tIENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Successorsto Daniel .McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to tho~ citizens of Knox and tho sur-
rounding counties that they h:i.ve open-
ed an clcga.n t 
}{e11J f,'m·nitrrre ll1,f1iUli1il1mcn( in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whore 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofcvcrydcscription, and oflho very best qual-
ity will be constantly kept on haml, or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
SOfos, Lounges, 
Ott()mnns, Centre •rablci::, 
Card Tables, Fancy Tables. 
Extension Ta.11cP:, Side Tables, 
Etargcres, Corner Stands, 
Music Stands, Book Stnncls, 
,vork Stands, lla.ll Stands, 
Hall Cha.irs, Parlor Chn.irs, 
"Windsor Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, . ,vardrobos, 
Book-cases, &c., t~c., &c. 
Determined that oun\'ork shallghrcsa,tisfac-
tion, were spcctfulJy solicilthcrn.tronngc oflhe 
public . 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Ort'ICE-On 
Jan 6-ly~ 
Mn.in street, first door North of 
King's II at Store, 
MT. YEll~Ol\', 0. 
At 'priccslcss than any other house in Mt. Ver-
non. 
I rcq_uc5t all my old friends ancl customers to 
call and cxruninc my goods before 1rnrchasing 
elsewhere. 
May 4, 1867-lf. 
NEW DRUG STORE, GREAnT!ayiEDlJCTION 
DR. S. C. TIIO:\IPSOX, 
HOJl(EOPA'Fll[S'I', 
Or·1·1c1-; AND RESJDE~cr:--Remontl to the cor-
ner of Vine and Mulberry streets. 
Jan. 20-ly MT. VERXO:,;', 0. 
G. E. 
SURGEON 
OFFIC:E-Nos-. 2 &. 3 .,Yoodwanl Dlock, up 
!:!lairs. 
RESIDE~CE-Xo. 1S Gamhior Ftrcct, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Ju~~-?-~.:_Y 
ISAAC: T. BEUM, 
~ Remember the place-New Stand,:cor-
ncr of ~fain strcct-3.nd tho Public Square. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
~It. Ycrnon, N'ov. 23~ IS6'i. 
W. GEORGE. C. IIINTON. 
HINTON, 
lVllolesale anti Retail 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COi/XE/i OF .lf.\l.¥ ASD 1'1'.VE STREETS, 
J.U'l'. \-'ElllliON, OHIO. 
DB.. T. VV".A.R.D 
W OULD respectfully ann·ounco to his friends and tho 1rn1Jlia genorally, that he 





D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Goo<ls, 
French .Mcriuos, LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX GO UNTT, QIIIO, 
WILL nttcntl.to crying saJc;-1 of pro1icrty in Candy tho counties of Knox. llolmes and CoP-
hocton. · 
Manufacturers, And all other a.rli ·usually ke1Jt by Druggists, ancl hopes tha,t long experience and strict at-
tention to business, will entitle him to a share of 
Empress CloLhs, 
English Uerinos, 
Alpaccas, ,July 2l-y 
J.\ \IES LITT.£LL. w:.r. u. :.u:cnL1:-.c:. 
LITTELL & l\IECIILL: G,. 
,vuoLESALE GROCEUS, 
A'i'D DEALJ:l~S I~ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, oppo3ite head ofWootl, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
pal'- A l:.ugc .stock of Fine ,rhiskie~ constarit-
ly on hand. July 1-t 
DR. C. iU. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
[Twenty-two years' oxpcricncc,J OFFICE in 1Volff's Building, entrance next rost Office-Rooms ~""o. 3, 4, nncl It. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by the u~e of ~i-
trous Oxiclc Gas, on/cacl1 Wcdnc;":d:ty antl Thur5-
day. • 
A continuation of public patronage i;:, solici-
ted. · April 16-v 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
JIA.NUl-',lC'rt:RERS, 
A:,;'D'WHOLEcl.\LE DE.\LERS 1:\ 
CLOTI-I:ING, 
.• Yo. J 1Vatt,· S!n•·I, Fnwk 1i,, B11ildi11;r, 
Gcorgo A. Dnxi~, 
D. l!'. Pcixotto. 
CLEVEL.\XD, 0. 
t!cpt. !.l.tf. 
Patronize Dome Institutions. 
Farmers' Insurance Um.p.Jumy 
-OF-
Jellowny, Knox <Iounty, Ohio, 
I XSURES Far'n.1 lluihlings a.Illl contents, n.t a.lo low rates as any otbcrr csponsiblc Company, 
and pays tho full n.mount of J,ors or Dama go on 
personal property, Losacs arc alway8 bonorahly 
settled and 11romptlv paid. :Farmers who wa:i.t 
a, cheap and reliable protection against losses 
from fire or lightning should patronize this Com-
pany. For t(1rms, &c., sec Agent or adtlrc!c1$ the 
Secretary at Jclloway, Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
D. 1\1. l\Iorrison, l\[t. Gilca1l, Ohio: 0 C. 
Dall, l~rcdcricktown, Ohio,; A. B. Cu1111nings:, L. 
D. Whitfonl, J. S. Tilton, Jello" ay, Ohio. 
C. C. DALL, President. 
A.B.Cli1011NGS,Scc. L.D. WmTFOnn,Trcas. 
Feb. 9-yF 
BAD TASTE 
In the mouth in the morning is one of the SJ'lll[l-
toms of a billious condition or disordered .!'late of 
the livcr,~and shoul1l not, for a single cla.y, be 
nogloctctl, a.s i)) but tho premonitory ~ymptom of 
a. train of c~ils and tho Ycry soctl.8 uf di:<:cn.S'c 
Procure at oneo Roba.ek's Tilootl Pm.~,,ulmini:stcr 
thom according to the direct.ion::; accompany c1l<'l1 
box, and tho difficulty a.ntl danger ofcliscaso wm 
at onco be rOlllOYCd. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, ~\gent. lll.\l' 29.:lm. 
~ ALECTUHE 
'.l'O YOUNG. JIE:!i'. 
Just P11Ut1!1cd, i,, 11, S,,alul E,u·,fo_pr. I'rfre 6 c. 
A LECTURE on the !S'aturc, '!'rcatmcnt and Radicn.l Cure of Srcrmatorrhooa, or Seminnl 
Weakness, Involuntary Emi,1~io_ns, Sc:rnnl Dc-
ility, and Iwrcdimcnts to lfo.r.nage gcncrn.~ly; 
Nervousness, Consumption, Bp1lcpsy, and Fits; 
Mental anu Physica.l Incnpaclty. rcsultih.g from 
Self-Abuse, &c.-Dy Robert J. Cuh.-crwcll, ~I. 
D., Author of the "Green Dook,'' &c. 
'Xho world renowned. author, in this admi .. 
ra.Lle· Loe tu re, clcar)y prws from his on-n cxpo-
rioncC that the awful conmlucnce of Self Abuse 
111ay bo effectually rcUJOYC!l without medicine, 
and without dangerous surgical operation~, bou-
gios, instrument:1, rings, or c.ordial~, pointing out 
a. modo of curo at once cortum and effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no matter wh:1t his: condi-
tion may ho, may curo himHlf ehearly, pri-
vately a.ml ra.dic:llly. 'Ibis Lecture ~-ill 1>royc n. 
..boo!i to thousands and tbousan1lii:. 
Sent under seal, in :t plain envelope, to any 
addrces, postpaid, on re~cipt of ~Lt cent;::; or two 
postage stn.mp~. Also, Dr. Culnrwcll'~ ''ilfor-
riago Guide/' price 2j cent,:; ~\,_hlre:--8 the pub-
lisher!, 
Cll~S. J. C'. KLINE ,I; CO., 
127 Bowery, Kew York, l'o~t Office llox -1JS6. 
Nov. 23-ly. 
:\IAIN STREET, 
FOCR DOOI/S BELOW (/.l.lfBIEll, 
aJT. YERNON, 11HIO. 
$2)" GOOIJS DELn'ERED frcc.rJ.f c/iaryc in 
all part~ of the Oit:,. Juno 23-y 
:J?AYNE~S 
Pltotog1·a1,h Gallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
R r.run~ hanks to their numerous friends fer their liberal patronage, a.ncl confidint-
ly silicit its continuance; a.s they have improved 
their facilities for making good pictures, and in 
a. shorter ti mo than is usual. ... 
Pictures made of all ltinds and allsizcs, from 
the smallest up to life size; either plain or beau-
tifully painted in India-ink, oil or wator colors; 
nn<l old pictures copied and enlarged to any re-
quired size. 
Eoa.utiful picture frnmcs nnd albums, always 
on hand. Card photographs and ambrotyes,re-
duccdin price. Map 20-y 
Will. :u. 'J.'HOJIPSON, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
Harness, Fl!J ~Nets, 
lVMps, 1Iorse Blaukcls, cC.c., 
HIGH ST., :\.IT. VERNON. 0. 
public patronage. · 
Jj'i!l!J- Prescription s ca.rcfully and accurately 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for~Icdical pur-
poses, kept on hand. June 2-ly 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
TIIEsubscribcrha.Ying JHlr~hasccl Mt. Vernon \Voolcn ]factOry, rcccnt1y owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and 
the public genera.Uy, that he is now prcpa.rcll to 
C1ud Wool, Spin and Weave, 
~\ND .\IA!,L'FACTU RE 
FLANXEL8, IJLANI,ET,S CLOTIIS, 
either on tho shares or by the yard. All work 
done ~y mo will be warr.tntedto givcsatisfaction 
to customers. The Factory adjoins the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I nm a.lso running the JILLOWAY FACTO-
RY, whcro ,vool Carding will bo promptly nt-
tcndccl to as formerly. JOHN SHAW. 
May 27-tf 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. U. BRANYAN, 
.AdJoining Jadcson's Oarriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
KEAR MAIN, 
RESP:CCTFULL Y auneunces to the citi-zens of Knox county, that he hn.s purcha. 
secl the Shop lately owned by Mr. Vea.le, where 
he intends ca.rryiag on the 
BLA.CKSJIITIIING BUSINESS 
In a.llits branches. Parlicuiar attention paid 
to Bo1•seShoeiug, a.nd allkindsofrepair-
ing. Bystrictattcntion to businoss,ancl doing 
good:work, I hopr tomcrit and rccci,~e al iberal 
sha.rc of public pa.tronng:o . 
Faucy Silks, 
Bluck Silks, 
A LARGE LOT OJ,' 
VERY CHEAP! 
ia2iv.l:.ai:n. 
Two Doorsabo\"C Morton's Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. S, 1866. 
• RING'S . 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
IS THE MIRAO LE OF THt: AGE ! HAVI:SG bought the stock of i\Ir. Geo. F. Dcrgstrcsser, and secured his services, I am 
1>rcparc<l to offer extra. inducement~ to persons 
wanti11g- a: gootl. sacldlc. 
. J,II. DP.ANYAN. 
Mt.Vcrnon,l\Iarch 25,1S65. Grny-hcaclcd Pco1>lc have their 
------------~------- locks restored by it to the darl~, lush'o:,s, Q... Repairing of all k.inas (lone on short no 
tic..: and in goocl style. ~'eh. 23-tf 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
A l'PLE TREES 3 and 4 years old 20 cents ~ach, $15,00 per hundreds, S125JOO 
per thousand. Extra. la.rgo fine Trees 5 cents 
more. 
stan<la1•cl Penl' 'l'l'ees 50 to 60 cents 
each, $20,00 per 100. 
I ... ea.clt '.frecs.-20 cents ca.ch, $12,00 per 
hundred, $100 per 1000. 
Kittatinny BlackberI•y,. 2~ cents 
each; $2,50 per dozen, $15,00 per 1000; La,.,..ton 
5 cents each; $1,00 per hundred $20,00 per thous-
and. Other things in proportion. 
_.,.. Please send for Price List. 
bet. 2f1.1867 tf. BARTON STAHR. 
Notice to Builders and Contractors, 
TUE UXDERSIG:-fED respectfully informB 13uil<lcrs nnd Contra..ctors, a1Hl tho public 
generally, that he is now prepared tO' furnish , 
CHA.S. D. FIELDS, 
Be>ok. Bi.:n.der, 
-AND-
Blanll Bool1. lUanufacturer, 
J!IA.NSFIELD, 01110. 
BANKS, County Officers, Rail Road Cumpan-ies, n.nd .Merchants, furnished with BLANK 
DOOKS of the !Jost linen papera, at prices equal 
to Cleveland, Cincinna,ti, and the larger cities. 
l\lAGAZINES, MUSIC-DOOKS, 
SEP.JAL WORKS, A.N'D 
l'ERIOl)ICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Kcatly Bat1nd in any Style dcsirCd. 
Bindery O'iJCr Richland .1.Yational Bank. 
:MunefieI.d, Jun. 12J 1867-tf 
TO FARMERS. 
S.lVE YOUR JIONEY. 
\VA. '\TERL y l~REE-STONE I CAX now sell you the i.mproHll Kirby Har~ ycstcr, for less money than a_ny other gooU 
Sa.wcJ, of every rlcscription, for Building purpo- Ma.rhino c:m be hatl, for and durability, lightness 
sos, such as CAPS and SILLS for Windo,vs and of <lrnfl, nnd simt•licity, it is ti.ncqua,lcd. It 
Doors, l'LAGG I:SO, BELTING, WAT.BR~TA· l\Iows, it It.caps, it Rake8-all perf,wt. It took 
TILE, COPIXH, CITI:\J:K.EY TOPS, V.\.tLT the Iir¢t prcmlum at tho Auburn tl'ia.1 in 1S!36, 
COVERS, JIEA.R'rIIS, &.c., &:c. Parties wi>sh- (othcni arc clu.irning it.) ~0-vor a. 150 1-facbincs 
ing Stone can ha.Ye bills fdlc<l by nddrcssing the arc now in use in Knox county, PriccofCombinc<l 
undcr;:!i~ncd, or lca.'\""ing orders wjth Wm. O. Dan- Machino $1.J5, a.nd freight. Mower with noel a.t-
ni.dcr ;rnll Bro., al Lumber and Stone Yard, cor- tached $135, ,vitl1 Self 11.u.kc $50 extra.. 
ncr Df Cana! and 5th streets, Newark, whcr:: or- Givo mo a, ca.IL I wa.rrant all l\fachincs ta. 
dcris- will be rrom11tly filled. · gi,·c 1atisfoction1 or no sale. 
ALLEX D. COlrF)I.A.X. I o.m afoo selling the best Iron Double-Shovel 
Newark, 0., March 7-m21". Plonghe;also:rrarpoon ]fay :Forks and Palmor·s 
---~- '--~.-------c,-----1 }'ork. lto!rr. THOMPSON. 
Cnre Your Coughs anti Collis, May 11. 
No -medicine e,rel' cliscovcrcd will cure hnrd 
Colet,; Coaghs, Influenza., Soro Threat, .and in Notice to ta.kc De1-,ositions. 
fact n.ll throat, chest anU Jung complmuts a.s .i\Ia.ry D. :'11cCarthy, l'l'ff., } • 
Coo'::; Cough Balsam. It is mild and pleasant to YS. Knox Com. Pleas. 
take, bnt speedy and effectual to cure, Sold by Patrick G. McCarthy, Def't. 
Drugg-itits onrywhcrc. . . . . TIIE Defendant will take nolicc tha.t Uoposi-
Coc',:; Dyspcpsi:1. Cure w1ll uumcdiately relieve tions in this action will be taken by the 
a.nd llermcntly cure tho most aggrn.ni.tccl ca.s.c of Plain ti~, at the Law office of A. M. Burns, attor-
lJy,rcp~ia, Flatuleney. Sour Stomach, ConShpa- ney a.t La.w, Mamficltl, Richland county, Ohio, 
ti"n, nncl all dizea~cs of the stomach :ind bow- on Saturcla.y, tho seventh day of March, A. n., 
cl,... 11 1.!ysiciam; clerrry1uan and all who U!:'O it 1868 b t t1 h f • l k join iu nnbounclocl pora.isc of it, grc:tt virtues.- , c ,vccn ie ours o scnm o c oc . , A. M., 
nnd six o'clock, r,. M. of sa.hl day. Sold by DruggistsoHrywhere. Price $1,00. MARY D. McCARTIIY, 
Only pure Drugs and Medicine, ,t Woodward By Cooper, Porter ,I; Milchcll, bar Atty',, 
Scribner' •Fob. l5•w3 
• 
silkm tresses of youth, and nrc ha.ppy ! · 
Young People,. ,rith light,facled or rcrl }fair, 
lnwc these unfashionable colors changctl to 
n l;cautij\il auburn, ancl rejoice! 
l'coplc whose heads arc coYcrcJ with' 
JJandrujfnml llumors, use it, nnd hcwc ('h;i1 
,;;o:1ts and dear an<l healthy scalps ! 
llald.1-IIcu.clccl Vc"tc1•a11~ },•:1•.·c 
tlicir rC'maining Jocks tightcncil, nn1l tt:c 
l;::rc ~pot:s. COYCl"C'd with a luxuriant :-''Tm•.-th 
of lfair, and dance for joy! 
Young Gcnth•mcn 11~-c it liu.:au~c it· j.'.) 
rieldy p<.•rfumt'tl ! · 
Y 01m.'! La(1ics 11:::c it hN·uu5c it k.._·l'rs 
t·ir] lair in pla~c ! 
.En•ryho<ly mu.st ancl 1rill u,,,c it, h•,..~1 
is the clcmiest ;m•l bc.-,t ~:rtklc i:: ! 
rkct ! ✓ 
,- Sa.le l-y D:::t~c;-i~::. .~:::::, 
Sellers ~t:; Van Gortlcn, WholcimleAgcnts Pitts-
burgh; WOODWAitD & SCRIBNER, Agents 
for Mt. Vernon, 0. June 29-ly. 
A.«;lE:NTS WANTED 
FOtt DR. ,v~r. S3llTII1 :-5 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. IT contains over one thou sand closely printotl cloublc column, oota,•o pages, from now elec-
trotype plalcl$, on good paper, :ind is appropri-
ately illustmtcd, with o,rcr two hundrccl ongmv-
ings on Steel and wood, and n, series of fine c.u-
thenticma.ps. .. 
It is highly commended by all learned anJ. em-
inent men, and by tho prcl!s generally, through-
out the country. 
It is 3, necessary holp to cyory Iliblo render, 
jndispcnsiblo to every Clergyman and Sunday 
School teacher, antl out to be in OH~ry family. 
It is a. great Library in itself. Tho la1'or and 
lea.ruing of centuries a.re gathered in this one 
yolume, to throw a cienr, sh·onglight upon oY• 
cry page of tho im.tlircd word. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED. 
Owing to tho unprccc~dcd popularity of thi.a 
work, a emall Eng1ieh abriclgomcnt n<lnµted to 
juYenitc renders, in duoclc.cimo fl!trm, of about 
600 pa.gos, has been rcprintotl l1y another firm in 
la.rgor type, and spreac.l over S00 octavo pa.ges, 
oY idcnt1y-by making a book larger tban its orig-
inal-to give tho impression tho.tit is our edition. 
Send for circulars giving full particulars. 
NATIONAL l'UDLISIIING CO., 
Publishers, 
US West Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
FcL,22--lw, 
· In adU.ition to the above, ,·.-o ha..-c in store ancl 
for sa.lc, a superior stocl. of 
Truriks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrelfos, 
Our Stock is all•ncw, mac.lo oflho best mate-
rial, and wi.ij be wa.rnnted to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
_p::j:J' Please gh-c us a. ca.ll before purcha.sing 
olsowhcrc. Don't forget tho place-~fosonic Hall 
Building, Main street, 1\It. Vernon. 
0•1. 6. CHARLES. IVOLl'F ,I; CO. 
., 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S 
~EW~~@ ~-~~~~~~~ 9 
699 llromlway, New-Yo1·k. 
For- Families and Manufacturers. 
TIIE HOWE LOCK STITCH. 
'I'hcsc , l\ro1•hl-1.•enowctl 
lU1tcbines 
Sewing 
.,"'ITERE AWARDED the highest pi:cmimn at 
rf the World's 1:'air in Lonllon, and six 
first premiums at the N. Y. State F:tir of 1866, 
nnd are celebrated for doing tho l1est work, u~-
ing a. much smn.llcr needle for tho same thread 
than a.ny other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approYe<l. machinery, we arc 
now able to supply the nry best machines in 
the wo1·hl. 
These machine::; n.rc matlo· aL our new r.tHl •·11a-
eious Factory a.t EriJ.geport, Conn., under the 
iminediato supcrdsion of tho President of tho 
Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the origina1 inventor 
of the Sewing Machine. 
Thoy aro ttdaptod to all kind::- of F.,mily Sow-
ing, amf to the use of 8cnmstrcssc~, Drcf:s Jin.k-
crs, Tnilor'S, Manufacturers of Shirts1 CoJl:irs, 
S1..irts, Cloaks, l\fontillasJ Clothing, Hat,;, Caps, 
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Uarncss, Sn.ddlce-, Linen 
Goods, Umbrollai', Para!:'ols, etc. They work 
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton 
good:; with silk, cotton or linen thread. 'l'bcy 
will scam, quilt, gather, hem, foH, cord, braid, 
bind, and perform cYcry species of sewing, mak-
ing a. bcnutiful and perfect stitcl1, n1ikc on hotb 
sides of the articles scweJ. 
The Stitch im·cntcd by l\Ir. llowc, an1l mrnle 
01t,.th.is l\Iachino, is iho mo:1t populur and Jurn.-
blc, and all Sewing Ma.r,hincs aro .:.uhjcct to tho 
rn:inciplo im-cnte<l by him. 
ft"-?'- Send for Circular. 
THE IIOWll MACIIIN.ll COoll'AXY, 
(HHJ Bromlwa.yJ dor. Pourth St., N. Y. 
l\Ia1·. 2:\ 1S67. 
\Vatelaes fo1• the llliUion ! 
ARHAKDALll & C_O'S GREAT WATCII CL ell. 
Everybody noctls a. good watch, a.ncl wishes to 
get it. at the lowest possiblo price_: a horde of 
swin_dlcrs knowing this have contri,·cd various 
ingenious devices lo get peoplc·s money, and 
then either fail tosend a watch, or send one thn.t 
is worthless as a. timekeeper. Arrandalc & Co., 
bn.ve nQw perfected arrangements by which, for 
tho small sum of $JO, a good and rclial)Jc wa.tch 
m:iy be certainly obt.a.incd. They have formed a 
Great Wutc.h C_lub on the following pllln. Cer-
tificates containing tho numbcri:: of all tho watch-
es named in our wholesale list (which is sent to 
all applicants) arc mixed U}l, oncloscd in cm·cl-
opcs,. and soffi for 25 cents each. Enry certifi-
cate 1s warranted to be for n. watch, and as will be 
seen on reference to tho list, none a.ro of less 
Ynluc than Ten Dollars, whil.~t some nro worth 
$300. ,ve undortnke to send any watch <lr;:nvn 
wha.teYor may bo its value for $10 and in order 
that every one may absolutely depend upon get-
ting a. first class tjmokecpcr, we guarantee th:lt 
ernry purchaser of One Dollar's worth of certift~ 
catcs i,hall receive nt least ono for watch No. 5~3 
on our wholesale list, sent post free, which is :-i. 
first-class patent lov·er, a. handsome and reliable 
watch, in sterling eil\'er hunting c:isc, and usual-
ly sold for $10. You will certainly get such a 
.wn.tcb; nnd, besides, you may get a. gold chro-
nomctor worth $500. ,vo sell the certificates as 
follows: Ono for 25 cents: Three for 50 cents: 
Six for $Ii n.nd T,vontyfor $3. To thosesendin"' 
$1 1 we will send a handsome cha.in gratb. T~ 
those sending $3 we will send 3, gold cha.in wn.r-
r:i-nteU not to tarnish in 20 yea.r:i. Pai-lies get~ 
ting u:> larger clubs will receive liberal presents, 
particulars of which may be lcarnod on applica-
tion. As it is our intention to do a strbtly hon-
orable business, and to insuro our customers 
from liability to loss, we will send our watches 
if desired, without money, instructing the Expres; 
agent to collect Qn]y on dolh·ory. If we arc de-
sired to forward watches by mail, tho m@ncy 
must be sent us by Dank Draft or Por1t Office 
Order, and it will then be at our ri~lc 1Vo will 
then register tho packa.gc nt our post ofikc, an<l 
if lost will replo.co it free of cha.rgc'. If n.uy 
watch sent is not approved, it may bo returncrl. 
The reputation of our firm, which ha.s been estab-
lished for fivo years and is wc1l known in onry 
part of tho country, we tru8t will· l5c deemed a 
sufficient gun.rimtee that we will faithfully rcr-
form all wo contr:tet to do, • 
Address ARRANDALE ,I; CO., 
162 lllWADWAY, s'EIV YO!tK, 
Doc. 21-3m. Post Office Ilox, 25,j. 
Coach aml Caniage Factory, 
FRONT s·rREE·r MT. VERNON, o. 
S~ II. •\: L. lV. JACKSON, 
(Succ c1Jao1/j to lVm. Sc111cler/jo11,) 
RESPECTFULLY informs lhc 1ntblic anU their friends that they cuntinuo to urnnu-
fa.ctnro Carrio.gee, Bnrouchc.ii, nockaways, Dug-
gics, Wagons, Sictghs and Clrn.1·iut.s 1 in all their 
varioug stylo8 of finish a.nd proportion. 
All orders will bo executed with strict 1'<'",Ud 
to <lurn.bility nnd 1JCa.uty of finish. ltcpu.ir::i°will 
al~o be attended to on tho n1ost ro:2.sonn.hlo terms. 
As we uso in all our work tho very best sca:,,')ncd 
stuff, a.nd employ none but experienced mc,_•11an-
ics, wc·feel eonficlont that all who f:}vor u~ with 
th.cir patronage, "'ill be perfectly s~tisficd on a. 
trrnl of our work. All our work will be wn.r-
rantccl. 
$!!J- Purcbaecrs a.re requested to give ue a 
call before buying elsewhere. 
Get. U-y 
TUNIS uu'!lnARD, P. G, WALKli:11 ..r. u. srr:.in 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
Manufacturers-, Wholsalc a.nJ Rchlil Dco.lcrs in 
. . 
CA.BINET 1•'1/RNITURF, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors and Furniture Trimmingr= r.cnGra11y. 
No. HH lVatcr Sh-eet-, 
June 13. SA~DUSKY, 0. 
;J::ir Deeds a.ntl ~Iortga;ce at this office. 
All Trains run tlirectly through to New Y.ork, 
~ ,160 Miles without change. of Coaches. 
rrom and aficr Nov. 25th, 1807, Trains will 
lco.vc in connection with all 1Vcstern lines, as fol-
lows : 
I'R0:.1 DcNKIRK AND SALAMANCA-By 
Now York time from Union Dcnots: 
7.30 A. )I. Express Mni1, from Dunkirk. (Sun-
dttys excepted), Stops ::it Salamanca 10 A. M., 
and connects at HornollsYille and Corning with 
the 8:00 A. 1\:1. Express ll,Ja.il fro111 Buffalo, and 
arrives in New York n.t 7:00 A. M. 
2,35 P. 111. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRESS, 
from Salamnnca1 (Sun<lnys excepted). Stops at 
llornclJ,:;villc 5:2,j P. ~:[. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 2:28 P. )I. Day Express from Buffalo, and 
arri...-cs in N-cw York at 7:00 A. M. 
-1.15 l'. M. New York Night exprPSS, from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Sala.-
nrn.nca q:JO P. l\I.; Olean i:25 P. l'i!. (Sup); Tur-
ner·!! 0:56 A. M. (Bkft.)1 and a.rrins in New 
York a.t 12:'.30 -i'. M .. connecting with Afternoon 
Train3 and Stcnmcrs for Doston and New Eng-
lnnU. Cities. 
0.50 P. ~I. Cincinnati Express, from Dun-
kirk, (Sumlays cxcc11tc<l). Stops at Sn.lama.nca 
ll.55 l'.M., nnd connects at Jiornollsville with 
tho 11.20 P. M. train from Buffalo, arriving in 
Xcw York at 3, 15 P. M. 
:FR011 l!Ub'FALO-Ily New Yo1·k Time from 
Depvt cor. Bxchan~o a.nd .l!ichiga.n Streets: 
5:45 A. M. Ke\f York Day Express, (Sundays 
c:.ccptoU). Stops a.t Hornells\'illc !):05 A. )I., 
(lJkf~.); Sus!}nchn.nn'.L 2:17 P. l\L, (Dine); Tur-
ner's S:0,j P. l\l., (Sup.) , ancl arrins in New 
York 10:~0 P. :M. Connects at Great Bend with 
Delaware, Laclrnwanna. J; Western ltn.ilroa.d, and 
a.t Jersey City with Midnight Express Train 
of New Jersey Ro.ilroad for l'hiladclphia, Bal-
timore antl '1'~shingt.on. 
S:00 A. :\I. Express l\lnil, vi.i AYon and Ilor-
ncll.-;\ i1le (f-undays excepted). Arrins in New 
York at 7:00 A. )I. Connects at Elmira with 
SorthcrXl Central Railway for llnrrisburg1 Phila-
dclphin, Ilaltimorc, Washington, and poinb 
South. 
· 2:20 l'. ;\l. Lightning Exprese, (Sundays ex-
ccpto.:1). Stops a.t lfornollsville 5:2.) P. M. 
(Sup.), nnd arrives in ~cw York 7:00 A. M. Con-
ncd6 nt Jcr;5cy .City with Morning Express Train 
of X cw J er soy R:'..il road for Baltimore and Wash-
ing-ton, :1nd at New York with Morning Exprers 
Train for Bo8:ton•and Ko..- .Englan,1 Cities. 
iU0 P. :\-I. Nc,v York Night Express Daily.-
Stops a.t l'ortage S:55 P.~I. (Sup.), intersecting 
at Horr.clls\·illo with tho k15 P. :i.\I. Train from 
Dunkirk, and arri\'Cs in Yew York nt 12::J0 P. lU. 
H:20 P. l\I. Cinciuuati Expres~, (Sundays ex-
cepted,) Stops at Susqueh:.urna 7.40 A. III. (Bkft.); 
'l'luncr•~ 1-27 P. l\I.; (Dine), nnd nrrfrcs in Nclv 
York 11t 3 .. 1.J P. :\I. Connects at Elmira. with 
::N'"orlhcrn Central Rnihvuy for Ilarrisburg-, Phil-
a.Uelr,hia, lJaltimore, Washington anc.l points 
Routh. at Great Dcn•l 1\ ith Delaware, Lackawnn-
na & \rc~tcrn ll:Jilroad for Scranton, Trenton 
and PhiLtdclphiu, aud at :N"cw York with After-
noon Trains nrnl Steamers fo"I' Doston and New 
en~lnnd CiticE-. 
Only Ono Train En..~t on Sunlla.y, leaving Iluf-
falo at fU0 P. )I.,. nn,l rcr:.ching New York at 
l~,:W )'. JI. 
llodon and Kew En;land Passengers with 
their Baggage. transferred free of charge in X cw 
York. 
'Ilic l1c,-t \' euliln.tcU and most Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches J/f.i.r l:N'" TIIE ,vORLD ~ a.c-
company :Lil night trains on this railway. 
illaggngo c: E('li£D ·r11ROITGII 
AnLl fore :tlwnys a,; low as by a.ny other Route. 
Ask-for'l'ickets via Erie B.ailway. 
Which cnn be Qbtaincd at all Principal 'ricket 
Offices in tho w·cst and South-West. 
II. RIDDLI:, W~l. It. DARR. 
Gcn'l Sup·t. Gen'lPass A.g't. 
Dec. 7, 1867-v. 
Pi•of. R. J. Lyons, 





.e@" And STOMACII 
Ku own nll over the country as the 
·cELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
,rm, during 1S65,1866 antl 1867,. 
CON'PINUE 7'0 VISIT 
The following places, Yiz, 
l!It. Vernon, Lybrand House, 
13th 11th or each 1'1onth; 
Man.:i'iehi, at W"ilcr Ilouso,Oth ofoach mbnth; 
Ashlnnll, n.t l\-!cNulty House, 10th of each 
month; Zn.nc:ovillc, Zane llouse, 11th and 12th 
of en.ch month; Toledo, at Sum1nit Street 
lioul!c, 25th a.nd 2Cth of each month. 
'°':"'\ bLule of gm.sf, a simple flower 
Culled from the dewy len.; 
These, those shall apoa.k with touching power 
Ofch:rngo an calth to thee. 
Office in Clcn:la.nd, Ohio, Ne:,. 210 St. Clair 
s trcet, near Dond. Office d:i.ys in CJe,rcland ea.ch 
month, ()n the 1st, 2d, 3ll,4th, 5th,Gth, lf>th, and 
16th. ' 
~ :\Iaxim stridly adhcr~d Lo-
I givo such balm as hath no strife 
,vith nature or tho la.ws of life; 
,nth blood my lrnnds I never stain, 
:Sor }lOison men to case their pa.in. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'!'he InU..::in licrb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures 
the following compltiints in the most obstin{Lte 
f;tag"s of their existence, viz: Diseases of the 
'Ihroa.t, Lun~~, Heart, Lh·er, Stoma.ch, Dropsy 
in the Chc:-t, H.hcumati~m, lfouralgia, Fits or 
F,1lling Siekucsi::, and allother Nervous Dcra.ngo-
mcnt~. Also, a.11 Diseases of the Blood, such as 
Scrofula, Eyrsipcla~, Cancers, Fever, Sores, 
L<'proi,;y, a.nu :~11 otborcomplica.led Chronic Com~ 
laints ~ All forms of Fomn.lc Diflicultios 
attci;Hlc,l to with tho happiest results . 
I~ 1s hopctl tbr1;t no ono will despair of a curo 
1~ntil they havo given tho Indian Ilcrb Doctor's 
)fo,.lici!1cs a, fair nntl r,lilhful trial. p;if-During 
the ))octor·s tr~scls in Europe, w·est Indies, En.st 
Intl1c;:i, South America and the United States, 
he has been the instrument in God's hand to re-
J<~orc tu hc.i,lth and vigor thousands, who were 
g1YOU up antl pronounced incur;.\blc by the wost 
eminent olu s~hool F.v,ysicians; no.y, more: thous. 
an:ls ,\·ho were on tb"!'Ycrrro of the grave, are now 
l,ivinrr :;\lonutncnbi to tho"'Doctor's skill antl suc-
ccssfu"1 trcatwcnt, and aro <faily cxclairuing-
''lllcss~d be tho do.y when first 1wo sm; .an~,pa.r-
t•rnk of tho Indian Uerb Doctors Med1crnc. 
SatiJf,lclory references (If cures will bo gla.dJy 
aocl cheerfully given whenever required. 
'l'he Doctor plcJfl'cS bis sacred word and honor 
th:!.t he ,vill in no,;isc, directly or indirc(ltlY, in-
duce or cause any invalid to take bis medicines 
without th.o strongest probnbility of a. cure. 
$<V"Ho1lc of Examination.~ 
Dr .. T.. Disccrnsdiscn.sei,:, by tho Eye; he, there-
fore. a~ks no questions, neither docs he requi.ro 
invalids to explain Symptom~. Let one n.nd call 
:i.nc.l ha~o their symptoms antl the foca.tion of 
their di:<:cascs explained free of ch:irgc. 
Remember,consultation a.nda.dvicefrce. Tho 
poor sb!l.ll bo liberally considered. Tho Dr. bo.s 
just i~sned it pamphlet conta.ininlt a .brief sketch 
ofhi. lifo, stuih- ancl tritvels, ,,lnch can he had 
free of charge by all who dc,;ire one. 
Poi;t Office n.ddross: PnoF. R. J. LYON!, 
Clcveand, Ohio. Ilo:,c 2063. Sept.16-v. 
All kinds of Blanks kept for ealo at tills otllcc, 
R. R. 
:: 1 DETTER TIIAN 1 @ 
SARSAPAR ILLIAN·! 
(PREPARED IN YACCO.) 
The Curative Pl'inciple of Sa1·• 
&aparilla enters largely into 
the composition of -
B~ B~ 
RESO 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better tlrn>:1 
Ten Large Bottles of Sa.rsaparilfa, 
One Bottle will Purify tho Blood, and 
Expel Corruption from the Dody ! 
i BETTER THAN 1 o· 
• 
R. R. R. Resolvent cure:; with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scr9fulous :rnd ,Skin Dis-
eases, and exterminates all cor-
ruption from the human system. 
One bottle of Dr. Radway', Rcnomlin4 llcsol• 
vent contains more of the active curatirc J~rin-
cip]es of the best Jamaica. Sarsapariila, (Sar-
sa.parillian,) than Ten of the largc,;t size Loit1cs 
of the mixture sold under the no.me of Sar,,1pa· 
rilla. 
The process adopted by Dr. Radway in ,ecur-
ing extracts (prepared in vacuo,) of MeJicinal 
Roots, Plants, Herbs, and,,other ve~ctables pos-
sessing great curative properties oYer Scrofula, 
Chronic, Syphilitic and all skin dbC'a.sc'.., that 
enters into the composition of lbe Renova.ting 
Resolvent, produces only o::,E OUNCE of the 
pure extract out of 20 lbs. of tho crude roo~, 
The Inert matt~r that enters so generally in ttc 
large boltle mixtures and prepared WJder the 
oflicinal or phannacopeia. formufa1 ia, hy Dr. 
Radway's process, cast aside as rulibi~h. 
One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is sufficicut 
for a doee for all Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, 
Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Eruptions of tlio 
Skin1 Humors in the Blood, &c. 
One t~aspoonful, tlnee times per day, wil1, 
in a. few days, make the Blood 1mre1 tho Sltin 
clear, the Eyes brigJ1t, the Complexion smooth 
and transparent, the llnir strong, and remo,·e-
all Sores, Pimples, Blotches, Pu!ltulcs, Tetter;-{, 
Cankers, &c., from the Ilead, Face, Neck, ;,.Ioutb 
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, and the dose i, 
small. 
The firs~ dose that is taken seizes on the di~ca.0·O 
and ,omroences its work of rosolring :i.way aU 
disease<! deposit.s, Purifying !he Blood, ond 
driving corruption frow the ~ystcm. 
The Renovating Resoh'ent, if u.sed in any oI 
the following named complaints-, will positively 
cure the patient: 
Skin Dlsonses, Cm·lcsoftllc Bone~, 
llumorH In ll1e Blood, Co1ut1tn-
tlonal, Chronic and Scrofulons 
Disease,, Scrofula, sn11till•, Fc,·er 
SorcH, Ulcers, Solt Rheum, Erysi• 
pelos, Rickets, Scald Bend, Sore 
Lei;•, Canken, Glan<lnlar Swel• 
llnl(s, ,v1tite Swemngs, Boils, 
Nodes, Soro Ear8, Sore E;rcs, Strn• 
mo1u Dlsehar,;;cs Crom tho Em·, 
Opthalmla, Itel,, Con•titullonal 
Debility, Wnstill!J lllltl Decay of the 
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pim1,1es and 
Blotches~i1mors, Canec1·ous Af• 
Ceetlons, .uyspcpsla, ,voter Brash, 
Ncnrali;lo, Chronic Rhoumatism 
ru\d Gout Discuses of the IUdnoys, 
Bladder, 'urotltrn, Sta·icttu•cs, l)lfil• 
colty or Passing lValer, Calenlon, 
Deposits, &e. 
.AL.ARMING INCREASE OF BLADDER, KID• 
NEY and CALCULOUS DI~KlSES. 
'l'be annual reports of tho ITcaJth Commis--
sioners of different cities, shO\f a. g-rcr1t iucrc-ass 
of deaths fro'Ql disefl.!)eS of tlic Kidneys nnd 
Urinary Organs-RADWAY'S REXO,ATlt:G 
RE SOL VEN"r is the only remedy ti;at ltas di3-
8olt'ecl calculous concretion. 
Its SOLVENT, diurctW, lithcntriptic :ud tomO 
properties exceed that of any. medicine in ll>0 
world: it readily assimilat.cs with the flui•ls, and: 
promotes their exit through the Ridncya, Ureter 
and Bladder, remoYing calculous oh:stl'uctions, 
nnd correcting all derangements of them organs. 
So 1wift is th~ remedy in pass'n9 i1ito a~ c1rrula-
tUm, that it haa been dctec.'ed m tlie t1rbie iu 6i.i 
mi",mtea after it has brr.n taken i by adding to the 
liquid when cold a. few pieces of starcl1, then a 
few drops of nitric acid, the 1iquicl v.'ill change 
to a blue color. When brick did, or a thick 
white deposit, likfl the white of an <"gg, (albu-
men,) is detected in the Tcsse1, or "IJloody dis ... 
charges from the urethra, or 1uicturatin,q- in 
drops, accompanied by a burnin~ or ticaldiug 
pain-tbe RESOLVENT should he used, am! 
R. R. RELIEF rubbed on the spino, &c. 
Price of Resolvent, $1 per bottle, or 6 for $:5. 
Pills, 25 els. R. R. Relief, 50 ct!'!. per bottle.-
Principal Depot, 87 ;Iairlen Lane, N. Y. Sold h7 
all Drng~i,t.s and Couutry :>Icrchantll. 
•_,_..For i;.alo by J . D. PARK, Cincinnati 
Ohio, nn<l by Druggists generally . 
OLD ESTABLISHED IIOSPI'.l' A.L. 
On the French System. 
DR. Tr.LLi-:n, tho oJc.l 
man's friend, arid you'ng 
ma.u·a companion, con-
tinue, to becon,jultcd on 
· n.11 forms of Private Dii-
casc1, a.t bis olU quarten1, 
No. 5 llcn.nr £trcct, Al-
bany, X. Y. Dy aid of 
his matchless rcmedie.:i, 
he euros hnnJrc<ls week-
ly: no mercury u:ic<l, and 
cures warmntcd. I:.o 
cent ca.sea cured in G 
days. Letters by mail received, and packngcs by 
e:tprcSSient to a.11 pa.rte of tho world. 
"q_ Young men, who by indulging in Secret 
Habits, ha.vc contrn.cted tha.t t!oul-subduing,winJ. 
prostrating, body-destroying ,·ice, ono which fills 
our Lunatic Asylum~, a.n<l crowd~ to replcl(Jn tho 
wards of our Ilospitab, should apJlly to Dr. Tel-
ler without delay • 
Dr. Teller's Great lVol'k. 
A Private .iJI,dicc<t Trc«tiae, mid lJonl~stie ..lli<l-
to1'fery. 
Tho only work on the su'bjcct ever published in 
any country or in any langungc, for 25 cent.s.-
Dlustrated with magnificent ongra,yings, rl1owing 
both sexes, in a. state of nature, pregnancy, and 
delivery of the Footue.-27tb edition, onr ~00. 
pngcl!I, sent under seal, ])Ostpnitl., to any part of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 eta. 5 COJ•lcs for $1. 
Specie or bank bills perfectly snfo in a well scaled 
letter. It tells ho,v to distinguh,h l'rcgnancy 
and how to avoid it. liow to dh.tins:;uiE:h Eccrct 
hnbits in young men and how to cnro them. It 
contains the authc::o's views on MntrimQJly, and 
how to choose n. partner. It tells h v to curo 
G onorrhro llow to cure spine d bcn ~ei::, N crvous 
Irritation, Dcspontlcncy, Loss of Mem11ry, .Aver-
sion to Society, and Loyo of Solitude. Itcontnins 
Fa.therly Advice to Young Ladic~, young 1ucn, 
and all centcmplating matrimony. It teaches 
the young mother or thoe:c cxpcding to become 
mothers, how to rear their off~pring. Jfow to re-
move pimples from tho fa.c<:'. It tell ho,v to cure 
Lcueorrb~a or Whites, Pu.lli11g of tho WoU)h.-
Infla.wation of the Bla.dJ.crJ anc.l nll a· cn.fcs of tho 
genital organs. :Married rcr~on:; i'llr.l other:-:\\ ho 
desire to csca.pe the pcri1t! of discnH, should en-
close the price of tho work, an(l ncciYO a copy by 
return mail. 
This book bas received mPrC. th,u1 5,000 rct•ow.-
mendations from tho public rrcE<::1 fln1l phyFil'inns 
arc rocowmcnding vcn:on! in their vil.'iuity to 
send for it. 
N. D. La.dies iu ,-.ant uf n 111cae,rnt ,\nll tafo 
remedy for irregularities, 01,:-trucfo,nf, &c., cnn 
obta.inDr. Nichol's Fctnalo :3Ionthly l'ill;::. n.t tho 
Doctor'!!: Office, No. 5 Bee Hr street. 
CAUTION.-)forricd ladies in certain situa-
tion8, should not uso them-for rc:u-ons, Fee tl\-
rcctions with each box. }lricc ~1. Sent by mu.ils 
to all pa.rts of the world. 
Jlll!B-1000 boxes sent tb is month-al 1 ha., c ar-
rived safe. 
N. B. PersonH a.tu. clistanco con bo cured at 
homo by addreesing .1, letter to Dr. J. Teller, 
enclosing a. remittance. Medicines soeurely 
packago from observntlon, 1:-cntt.o anjr rart of tho 
world. All CMOS wnrrantcd. No chargo for 
advice. N. Il.-No studnntR or boy8 omtJloyed. 
Noticcthis, addreu n.ll Idlers to 
J. TELLER, )! .. D., 
No. 6 Boever Strcot, Albany, X. Y. 
Jan.H, ly. 
SA.ilIUEL J. DREl"'l.', 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
UT. VERNON, OHIO, 
COLLECTI!\G, Con.-oynncing an,! L~,v Ilusi. ncss promptly attended to. Insura.npe in 
sound Companies a.t rco.sonaLlo rntc::!. 
$£f" Office with Sapp&; Greer, N. E. corner of 
the Publio Sqdtc. Nov. 0-6lll 
